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M AY RUSH FLEET TO
MEXICO FOR ALIENS

m P O I T M  B U S IffiS S  
AT STECIAL SESSION

P \ r

SDAY, AUGUST 10,1915.

TO URGE ALL MEXICAN 
FACnONS TO CONFER

PR ICr THREE

Asadier jHaval Demonstration 
at Vera Cruz May 

T y Be Near. ,

APPiEAL FOR BATTLESHtPS
Commander of Gunboat Sacramento 

Asks For Warships to Be 
I Rushed to Vera Cruz.

Wahington, Aug. 10.— Commander 
McNamee of the Gunboat Sacramen
to and in charge of American inter
ests at Vera Cruz has appealed for 
American battleship^ to be rushed 
there to protect American interests.

The battleships Louisiana and New 
Hampshire, ndw at Newport, R. I., 
are in readiness to sail just as soon 
as orders are received. The sailing 
orders are held up temporarily pend
ing word from President Wilson at 
Romish.

Despite this fact, Admiral Benson, 
acting Secretary of the navy, declin
ed to admit that he was planning to 
send the vessels south and Secretary 
Lansing, when asked point blank, 
whether orders to get them going had 
been authorized by him, said:

“ There are no warships going to 
Mexico as yet.”

When asked regarding the dis
patches received by the navy depart
ment that the anti-foreign sentiment 
In Vera Cruz was growing and that 
because of this the gunboat Marietta 
had been ordered from Progresso to 
Vera Cruz, Secretary Lansing said:

“The Marietta is going to bring 
the Brazilian minister to the United 
States and I know nothing whatever 
about any other movement of ships.”
' na,val officials passed the.
tip tha>, wiUUh a very shi rt time a 
good part.of the Atlantic fleet would 
again be steaming south to Mexican 
waters.

It Is already certain that the sit
uation at Vera Cruz and throughout 
the territory controlled by Carranza 
is rapidly getting beyond control. 
The reports that are being circulated 
by the Carranza leaders, backed up 
by messages from the United States 
about the Wilson administration are 
inflaming the populace. The old cry 
of “ Gringo domination” is being 
adroitly raised and the confidential 
communications received by the state 
department all indicate that unless 
another show of force is made within 
a short time all foreigners, regardless 
of nationality, will be in danger of 
massacre.

The administration is understood 
to be very anxious to avoid the use of 
force, or even an appearance of it, 
until after the conference in New 
York tomorrdw between the Latin- 
Americans and Secretary Lansing. 
The order to the battleships at New
port was prepared by Admiral Ben
son before he had his conference with 
Secretary Lansing. He had intend
ed, it is understood, to start two bat
tleships at once and to order others 
to get ready. Under Lansing’s or
ders, however, this program was held 
up.

A rush message has been sent to 
Commander McNamee asking him to 
wireless* immediately exactly what 
the need is. He has been asked to 
detail just why he wants more ships.

It is understood that if the emer
gency arises the Tennessee, which is 
now enroute to Hayti, with Colonel 
Walter’s marines on board, will be 
diverted by wireless and sent on to 
Vera Cruz while rear Admiral Caper- 
ton may also be sent there from 
Port-au-Prince.

The present Intentions of the gov- 
ernment dp not contemplate any 
movement of troops. Even the war
ships will not be sent until Lansing 
and President Wilson are convinced 
this action is necessary to prevent 
massacre. They are fearful that a 
resoTt' to force or an appearance of 
it, on the very evening of the renew
al of the conference with the Latin- 
Americans might cause the latter to 
balk against supporting the general 
program to bring about peace in 
Mexico. This attitude has greatly 
displeased the nafy men, who have 
accepted the Vera Cruz commanders 
statements at their face value and be
lieve he should be'backed up to the 
very limit.

' Diplomatic red tape in regard to 
holding American warships in Amer
ican harbors this afternoon despite 
an urgent appeal by Commander Me

Namee for ships is alleged.
The reason assigned is the propos

ed plan for Mexico to be prepared by 
Lansing and the Latln-American dip
lomatic representatives, might be en
dangered by any show of force at this 
moment.

McNamee wired the navy depart
ment that the situation in Vera Cruz 
was serious. He said anti-foreign 
Speeches were being made on the 
streets unchecked by the Carranza 
authorities. The anti-foreign senti
ment was growing, he said, and that 
while no overt acts had yet been 
committed, the danger was moment
arily becoming mo^e grave. He asked 
that at least two battleships be sent 
to dominate the situation.

The dispatch was received by Ad
miral Benson, chief of staff. He 
immediately wired the commander of 
the naval station at Newport to get 
the Louisiana and New Hampshire 
ready for sea. Then he got into 
touch with Leon Conova, chief of the 
Mexican affairs bureau of the state 
department. The latter confirmed 
the report that the Vera Cruz situa
tion was serious.

But he warned Benson not to order 
any warships south without specific 
authority from the state department. 
Benson and Conova went to see Sec
retary Lansing. The latter refused 
to see the matter from the stand
point , of Benson or the navy. He 
declared that to send warships south 
at this time would upset entirely the 
program approved by the Latin- 
American diplomats. Under no cir
cumstances could they go, he de
clared, unless conditions became 
even more serious.

Admiral Benson returned to the 
navy department, where he set in 
motion the machinery to put the 
navy in readiness for any emergency, 
and tore up the orders he had pre
pared for the Louisiana ^ d  New 
Hampshire to get under ^ky. Al- 

refusing to talk', h«J||as plain
ly oeeply angered because ithe navy 
had once more been tied up by the 
diplomatic branch of the service.

Officials generally believed today 
that energetic action would be forced 
by Carranza within a very few days. 
They declare that he is now con
vinced that the United States is hos
tile and can be depended on to make 
reprisals.

In this connection the Carranza 
agency here this afternoon issued a 
statement declaring that it will file 
an official complaint against Consul 
Canada at Vera Cruz, who was re
ported to have said on July 27 that 
eight Mexican warships were “ pre
paring to embark troops which were 
coming into Vera Cruz from the in
terior.” They charge that if this 
statement was made by Canada it 
was “ a lie intended to create preju
dice against Carranza.”

BRITISH CRUISER
SUNK NEAR FJORD

Amendments Slmnld Be of 
Interest to Every 

. Elector.

Army C M e t| ^  ^ m s  of 
-Aineiicans

WILL VOTE THURSDAY RUMORED

Twenty Questions for Good and Wel
fare of Town Slated for Accept

ance o r  Rejection.

Wilson’s Program Demands 
Peace Meeting of AR 

Parties.

MENTWILL EXERT PRESSURE
Scott Rei>ortecf^to Rave Found Villa 

in Angry Mood-r-Official Con- 
ferente Today.

Both Americas to Withhold Arms and 
Financial and Moral Support fron .̂ ' 

Those Who Reject Appeal.

Destruction of Auxiliary Cruiser 
Indra Announced by Berlin 

Admiralty— 18 Saved.

Berlin, Aug. 10.— The admiralty 
today announced the destruction of 
the British auxiliary cruiser Inda 
north of Bodga while entering Est- 
fjord. The Swedish steamer Goeth- 
lant saved IF members of her crew.

ITALY WAITS ON
BALKAN STATES

Paris, Aug. 10.— The Rome corre
spondent of the Petit Journal quotes 
a member of the Italian government 
as saying:

“ As soon as the attitude of the 
Balkan states, now neutral, is defi
nitely determined, we shall take 
radical measures against Turkey. 
Italy is resolved to wipe out German 
militarism and then bring the rulers 
of Germany and Turkey to their 
knees.”

CONTINUED FAIR,
New Haven, Aug. 10.— ^Forecast 

for Connecticut: Fair tonight and 
Wednesday; moderate northwest to 
north winds.

“ Kate talks like a book.” 
wonderful volume of speech,” - 
ton Transcript.

‘Yes,;
-Bos-

The referendum on the charte" 
amendments which come up for ac
ceptance or rejection at a special 
town meeting next Thursday should 
not be taken Bghtly. These amend
ments have to do with our town gov
ernment and onglu to interest every 
voter. Now is the time to either ac 
cept them or reject the n. The poll.x 
will be open from nine a. m. until 
eight p. m. and the voting will be by 
machine.

There are just twenty amendments 
and the voter must pass on them one 
at a time. The first section, if pass
ed, will give each voter the right to 
vote for even selectmen. At present 
you can vote for but five. In other 
words the amendment would wipe 
out minority representation on the 
board.

The second and third are less im
portant. They give the selectmen 
the right to appoint cemetery com
mittees and also the appointment of 
the members of the board of relief. 
The fourth has to do with the dutjes 
and compensation of the sealer of 
weights and measures..

Manufacture of Ice.
The fifth amendment, if it becomes 

a law, would glv^the town authori
ties the right t the ^ce bii'il-,
nfesB.

The sixth provides for a vote by 
ballot on any question that is to 
come up for action at a town meet
ing on petition of one hundred or 
more voters.

The seventh gives the town autho
rity over any incorporated districts 
where questions conflict, and the 
eighth amendment would give the 
secretary of the board of selectmen 
the right to sign notices and rec
ords. As it is now a majority of 
the signatures of the selectmen must 
be affixed to all notices in order to 
make them legal. The ninth has to 
do with the town notes which the 
ordinary voter knows little or no
thing about.

Longer Voting Time.
The tenth section is to many in 

the line of progress and provides that 
the polls on town election days shall 
open at 8 a. m. and keep open until 
8 p. m. As it is now the polls open 
at 6 a. m. and close at 4 p. m. The 
extra two hours and keeping the 
polls open until 8 p. m. will give the 
men employed in the mills and shops 
an opportunity to vote after supper.

Section eleven is without doubt 
the most important amendment in the 
entire lot. At the present time it 
would require the brains of a Phila
delphia lawyer and the patience of 
Job to vote the entire ticket on the 
machines in the time given. This 
is made so because of the arrange
ment of the names of the candidates 
on the machines. If the present sys
tem is done away with then each 
voter can vote for every member of 
his party by one pull of the lever. 
Then if he wishes to cut out any 
candidate he can easily do so.

The next four sections are of 
minor importance. Section 12 re
quires the selectmen to investigate 
and recommend on all matters to be 
acted upon at any town meeting. 
Section 13 calls for a semi-annual 
audit of town accounts. The 14th 
section has to do> with granting per
mits for buildings in both the South 
Manchester fire district and the 
Eighth school district. Section 15 
is Biniilar to the preceding section in 
regard to the installing cef electric 
lights.

Pay Increases.
The proposition to increase the 

pay of the chairman and secretary'of 
the board of selectmen is what sec
tion 16 provides. The next section 
gives the local board of health more 
powers and section 18 prescribes the 
time and manner of paying employ
ees, police and school teachers.

Section 19 empowers the selectmen 
to appoint police commissioners and 
defines the manner of appointment. 

The last clause or section author-

0.

El Paso, Texas, Aug. 10.— Before 
General H u ^  L. Scott began his 
official conference-lyith General Fran
cisco Villa today the United States 
army’s chief o f ^ t ^  had been thor
oughly informed as-to the difficulties 
of the American mining men and 
merchants in the state of Chihauhau. 
While it was expected that a con
siderable portion of the conference 
would be devoted by General Scott 
to efforts to secure better treatment 
for American business interests in 
the territory controlled by General 
Villa, the main discussion slated for 
the meeting was understood to be 
that relating to the establishment of 
an armstice between the various fac
tions of Mexico.

Rumors of Disagreement.
Strange rumors of a disagreement 

between General Scott and General 
Villa were circulated here last night 
after the Amerl^n officer returned 
to El Paso a ^ r  paying what 
he called a “visit of courtesy” to the 
Mexican leader. One report had it 
that General Sebtt had found Villa 
in an angry mood and cut short his 
stay ih Juarez. Ip connection with 
this report it was .regarded as sig
nificant that General Scott stayed 
only 17 -minutes . j^ ^ il la ’s h 
qua

Scott had recrossed the International 
bridge, however, a Villa messenger 
came from Juarez post haste with a 
note requesting Scott to give Villa a 
second conference today. General 
Scott agreed. It was impossible to 
learn whether Villa had apologized 
to the American commander. >

YOUNGER BLOOD TO 
MANAGE THE CANAL

Veteran Builders to Quit With Goe- 
thals, Leaving Waterway to 

Harding and Younger 
Men.

Washington, Aug. 10.—There is to 
be a new deal on the Panama Canal. 
The men who built the great water
way are to have little more to do with 
it. Their places are to be taken by 
younger men who will keep the plant 
up to date and in readiness to prove 
a powerful factor in the national de
fense if need be.

The change means no reflection on 
General Goethals and the men who 
worked shoulder to shoulder with 
him in the old days. But Goethals 
has quit—his resignation takes effect 
November 1— and the old timers are 
coming out with him because they 
believe that the new governor will 
want his own men.

Colonel Chester Harding, of the 
engineer corps, is now acting gover
nor. He will 'be ^Joethals’ success
or when the latt©r» goes on the re
tired list and hangs out his shingle 
as consulting engineer In New York 
late next fall. Harding is expected 
to bring with him only officers who 
are junior to him, and because of 
this naval officers, who under the 
law are under the war department 
while serving in the canal zone, and 
who actually rank Harding, are ap
plying for transfer to other posts.

Incidentally, Colonel Harding and 
his subordinates will have their 
hands full excavating the landslides 
that block the canal for days at a 
time. All efforts by the experts to 
find a way of treating the banks so 
that they will remain intact have 
failed, and it seems certain that a 
force of dredges must be kept at 
work for an indefinite period while 
the canal management will always 
face the danger of an unexpected 
slide doing enormous damage.

izes the selectmen to have compiled 
anti published with index all town 
acts and amendments thereto, as well 
as the acts |̂ f incorporation of ;1823.

WashingtO'n, Aug. 10.— A Mexican 
peace conference will be demanded: 
following the conclusion of tomor
row’s conference between the Latin- 
American diplomats and Secretary 
Lansing in New York city. This will 
be the first step in the “ definite peace 
program” approved by President Wil
son.

All factions in Mexico, military and 
civil, will be urged in a general ap
peal, issued by the United States and 
approved by Latin-America, to unite 
in a meeting to agree on the best 
methods of restoring constitutional 
government unless something unfore
seen develops to upset the program. 
Those factions which do not par
ticipate will be made the target of a 
sweeping arms embargo and the 
financial and moral support of the 
United States and the South Amer
ican nations will be thrown behind 
the government recognized by the 
majority.

Carranza the Stumbling Block.
Villa, and through him Zapata, has 

been lined up for the plan by General 
Scott, it is believed here. Carranza 
is expected to prove the great stum
bling block. But powerful pressure 
is already at work on him and his 

:enerals to their sup-
t b r- toeaco

conference would ^^wmihg^o nOiJre 
sweeping concessions to salve the 
first chief’s feelings, and officials 
were today hopeful that at the last 
moment he would see the necessity 
of being a part in the new general 
plan, which is expected to solve the 
Mexican problem and end anarchy in 
that troubled republic. If Carranza 
does not, then the government that 
will have the support of the western 
powers will be established In the 
north, will be fully financed and 
given opportunity to get all of the 
munitions it needs and will be ex
pected to go ahead and eliminate 
Carranza as a material.

Armistice the First Move.
The first factor in the peace con

ference will be to seek an armistice. 
That will test the good faith of all 
of the factions. It is expected that 
each military chief will be asked to 
free all prisoners held on purely 
political charges. This will likely be 
done by Villa and Zapata, but 
whether Carranza would consent to 
this plan is still in doubt.

If Carranza balks and a new gov
ernment is established in the north, 
it is expected the entire diplomatic 
corps now in Mexico City will move 
to the new capital, leaving Carranza 
without diplomatic representation. 
Affairs of every one would then prob
ably be looked after in Mexico City 
by Charles B. Parker, a clerk of the 
American embassy, but he - would 
have no diplomatic rank.

Dealing Sharply With Carranza.
Meanwhile, until the united plan 

of “ regeneration,” as it is character
ized by Secretary' Lansing, is com
plete, fib official announcement is to 
be made. The state department is 
still angry because of the expulsion 
of the Guatamalan minister and be
cause the Brazilian minister felt It 
best to leave Mexico City, and is deal
ing sharply with Carranza on all 
matters developing in the territory 
he controls.

General Scott wired the war de
partment today that he had held a 
brief conference with General Villa 
yesterday. He said he expected to 
hold an extended meeting with the 
rebel chieftain today and would make 
a full report.

TEUTONS OCCUPY LO 
VILNA BEING EVACUATED

ENEMIES OF NATIONAL 
DEFENSE ID  CAMPAIGN

ETacnation, DokreA , 
Rosaan la r  

Already B ^ m .
Plan to Enlist Gorenunent 

Ownership Men Against 
“Preparedness.”

1

FOR FEDERAL MUNITIONS

LOMZA ON NAREW FAU 5
Germans Break Through d r d e  of 

Forts After Fierce Night 
sanlts and Occupy City.

Want All Army and Navy Supplies 
Made Only in Government Fac

tories at Fixed Wage Scale.

=•6 V* fV fl f

Washington, Aug. 10.— Opponents 
of the big army and navy are plan
ning to enlist the government owner
ship advocates in, their campaign to 
prevent the passage of greatly in
creased appropriation bills. To do 
so they intend starting a general 
campaign congress meets to
have all warships, munitions and 
supplies generally manufactured only 
in government navy yards and gov
ernment arsenals. And they intend 
to try to have the wage scale fixed at 
“ the highest prevailing rate” as aver
aged in the country at large, instead 
of as at present in the locality where 
the work is being carried on.

In this connection some at least 
of the government ownership men 
will aid. They declare that there 
has been no competition for govern
ment work for the army and navy 
for years. Their forces will be led 
l?y Representative Clyde H. Taven- 
uer of Illinois, who said today;

> “ I Intend to s^^oc&te on *m 
of th *̂  ̂ - 
MVt j f  wal^pr ^  
the govern(ment manufacture its own 
munitions. I will show that, if this 
scheme had been followed, $35,000,- 
000 would have been saved since 
1887 on the armor plate alone that 
we have bought.”

Although the little army and navy 
men are elated over their plan some 
at least of the men who will fight for 
real national defense legislation de
clare that it will fall of its purpose. 
They say that if necessary they, too, 
will try to send as much work as 
possible to government plants as in 
that way they will be brought to a 
high state of preparedness.

SEE FIGHT IN RANKS 
OF ORGANIZED LABOR

Buchanan-Tumulty Break and Gom- 
pers’s Opimsition to “ IjaboFs 

Peace Council” May 
Start Trouble,

Berlin, By Wireless, Aug, 10.—> 
The Russian fortified city of Lomza. 
which had beqq holding up the Ger
man advance forces from the Narew 
river, was occupied .today by German 
troops.

German forces under General von 
Flack, after a series of fierce night 
attacks, broke through the line of 
forts encircling Lomza, at daybreak 
today and occupied the city. Four 
of the forts were taken by storm.

News of the ofccupation of Lomza 
was contained in an official statement 
issued by the German war office to
day.
; (Lomza is approximately 75 miles 

northeast of Warsaw.The city bad' 
been invested after a series of terrific 
rear-guard fights with the Russians.)

The German war .Office also an
nounced further progress for the Ger  ̂
man troops attacking on the Kovno 
front. Despite vlgoroais fire from, 
the Russians the Germans are closinjf 
in upon the Kovno forts.

Evacuation of VUna. , 
Petrograd, Aug. 10.— Bvacuntkni 

of Vilna, capital of tbe fovernpnrit 
of Vilna, has been onl9ri^.,b9iktiw 
Russian war^offlee. TMf

Offici.1 _____
here today of th iiiilfp '^used
dismay. Vilna- is. of n<
200,000 inhabitants ind an inn ̂  
ant railway center 55 miles south^lst' 
of Kovno and about 225 miles north
east of Warsaw.

The announcement of Us evaetta- 
tion was the first intimation that 
been made that the retreating Rus
sian army would abandon the Kovno- 
Grodno-Brest-Litovsk line of defense 
and withdraw farther into the inter
ior of Russia. Kovno and Grodno 
constitute the main defenses. Vilna 
is on the Warsaw-PetrogTad 
railway and it is considered highly 
improbable that the Russians would 
evacuate it if they expected to keep 
the two fortresses.

i :

TEUTONS PRESS DRIVE

Turco-Bulgarian Agreements.
Athens,, Aug. 10.— In Greek mili

tary circles it is said that tltejTurco- 
Bulgarian accord not only vTucludes 
the cession of a railway, but also the 
rectification of the European bound
ary so as to follow a line from the 
Maritza river to the sea. It is also 
reported that Bulgaria is attempting 
to establish a secret covenant with 
this country and Roumanla to insure 
friendly neutrality Jtoward '^ur^y.

Washington, Aug. 10.— The break 
between Representative Buchanan of 
Illinois and Presidential Secretary 
Tumulty may result in a sharp right 
within the ranks of organized labor. 
Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation df Labor, is op
posed to the work of “ labor’s peace 
council” which Buchanan represent
ed when he applied for the interview 
with President Wilson, which was 
refused.

Buchanan and his friends are to 
make a strong fight on the adminis
tration because it declined to receive 
their opinions. The first move is to 
be an open letter reviewing the situa
tion. Then the organization will try 
to amalgamate all labor organiza
tions, farmers’ organizations and the 
like to push through Congress, in 
defiance of the administration, an 
embargo resolution directed against 
all munition exports.

ITALIAN CONSULS
IN TURKEY LEAVE

Athens, Aug. 10.— All Italian con
suls in Turkey are preparing to de
part, according to reliable advices 
from Constantinople. 'They have 
turned over their duties to neutral 
officials, chiefly American consuls.

Immediately following their de
parture it is expected that, war ^  
tween Italy and Turkey will be de- 
dared. Italian troops will then join 
the allies at the DardaiisUes.

Berlin, Aug. 10.— Surging toward 
the second line Russian fortress of 
Brest Lltovsk, 110 miles east of War
saw, the Aiistro-German forces, of 
Field Marshal von Mackensen and 
Archduke Joseph Ferdinand are 
sweeping away all resistance at every 
point where the Russian rear-guard 
makes a stand. Continuous fighting 
and retreating are wearing down th,e 
Russians to complete exhaustion, de- 
chare prisoners; but oh the otherr 
hni d there is no evidence that the. 
German drive has lost any of its orig
inal velocity.

If the Austro-German forces are 
able to continue their steady advance 
the Russian army of Grand Duk̂  
Nicholas may find upon its arrival 
at Brest Litovsk a husoan wall 
through which it cannot cut-

General von  ̂ Scholtz’s Gertban 
forces south of the Dstirow;’Wyazil̂ &w 
road are within eipthî  mi|^’ 
Warsaw-Petrograd ralTway the 
troops of General yon ^oyrac^ tha*4 
crossed the Garwolin-Kurow road, ■ 
within 25 miles of the railway • 
ning from Warsaw to central Russia  ̂ - 
by way of Siedlce. These grp ,th» 
only two avenues of escapp  ̂ '-.V ,
Russian army in the sector 
saw. ” ■ - •.
runs 
ond
ant Junction, from wiftfth .pyipt 
branch runs towa'rd 
through Wolkowyah and̂ '̂ 
continues toward the spHtheiM.-̂
Kiev by way ot^rest UtoviK. ■'j:

By the occupatipV'o'f 
Germans are how In edntfoi 
terminals of six ra,Uw!g}r: 
converge there fre^ 
and south.

The Russians ĥ Te, 
nate fighters and.̂  
withstanding the

;

- A
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them  enorm ous losses. P risoners  re- | 
p o rt th a t aU th e  base hospital^  a re  
fu ll and  th a t th e re  are  thousands of 
wounded for whom hosp ita l accom 
m odations cannot be found a t all. 
As th e  G erm ans go fo rw ard  they  find 
m any R ussian w ounded lying in 
fields, fo rests and roadw ays, some of 
them  w earing  first aid bandages and 
o th e rs  show ing no trace  of m edical 
a tten tion .

In th e ir re tre a t to the  Vieprz cen
te r  and  no rth  of it the R ussians 
hu rne^  forests and hayfields behind 
them  to h inder the p u rsu it of the 
A ustro-G erm an cavalry.

,R om bq,rdm ^t of th e  R ussian forts 
of J>^ovo G eorgievsk, Kovno and Os- I 
sowiec by G erm an a rtille ry  continues j 
nigh t and  day. The b iggest caliber ; 
guns th a t the  T eutonic forces have 
on the  eastern  fro n t a re  being used.

On the N arew  riv e r fro n t the  Ger
m ans are  draw ing  a  circle around 
Lomza, w here there  is supposed to be 
a  R ussian corps. If  the G erm ans 
succeed in cap tu ring  th is force as 
well as the arm y in Novo G eorgievsk 
it would mean nearly  7 5,000 m ore 
Russian prisoners.

t f t

PA RIS— G erm ans, u sing  asphyx ia t
ing gas, launched  v io len t a ttack s

positions in  
All a ttack s

ag a in st Fi-cnch 
P itd re  fojrest. 
l>ul.sed.

B E llL IN -r-A ustro-G ernians sw.eeping 
aside all r e a r  guard  re s is tan ce  of 
R ussians in m arch  on second line 
R ussian  fo rtress of B rest Litovsk. 
G erm ans oontinuously bom barding  
R u ss ia n 'fo r ts  of Novo G eorgievsk, 
K ovno and  Ossowlec.

PETROGRAD —  R ussians begun 
evacuation  of V'ilna. All a ttem p ts  
of G erm ans to  cap tu re  K ovno by 
sto rm  repulsed.

LONDON —  N orw egian b a rk  and  
tlirce  B ritish  traw le rs  sunk  by 
(>ernian subm arine. Two of crew 
drow ned.

ROME— D enied Ith lians lo st 200,000 
in w ar again st A ustria  as claim ed 
by Teutonic allies.

tc
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E ig h t Soldiers A gainst F if ty  o r 
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REPEL AnACKS ON KO VNO j SONS OF ST. GEORGE
MEET IN NEW BRITAIN

Petrograd , Aug. 10.— R ussian and 
G erm an gunners a rc ' engaged in a 
terrific  duel a t  the  fo rtress  of Kovno. 
The G erm ans have m ade five a t 
tem pts to carry  the  w estern fortifica
tions of the  s trongho ld  by storm , ac
cording to the  la te s t repo rts  received 
a t the w ar office, bu t all have been 
repulsed w ith heavy losses.

It is believed th a t the  G erm ans, 
p resum ably  led by G eneral von Bue- 
low, have settled  down to a siege of 
the fortress, hoping to destroy its 
defenses. A corrc 'spondent te le
g raph ing  from Grodno says th a t in 
the  opening .assaults upon. Kovno the 
G erm ans used tlu^ sam e tactics as 
those followed in the firs t cam paign 
of 'Warsaw when the a tta ck in g  forces 
lost so trem endously  th a t th e  T eu
tonic offensive in the east w as crip 
pled.

Russian m ilita ry  experts sea  in the 
unsuccessful G erm an naval a ttack  
on th e  defenses of the  G ulf of Riga 
fu r th e r  evidence th a t the k a is e r ’s 
land cam paign in the d is tr ic t south 
o< R iga has come to an im glorious 
end. Before G erm an tro o p s were 
able to occupy Libau, they waere com-

Now B ritain . Aug. 10.—The annual 
s ta te  convention of the Sons of St. 
George hold here today was a tte n d 
ed by 200 delegates, s ta te  P residen t 
F rank  G. Coleman, of this city p re 
siding. The m em bership showed a 
sligh t loss for the year. One new 
court was organized in M anchester. 
These officers were elected:

P residen t, W illard  A shbrook, N or
w alk! vice presiden^til^Bfceph Moss, 
Rockville; secre ta jy , G ^ rg e  E, 
W hatnell, New B rita in ; trea su re r, W. 
N. Copley. T orrington . 9

OFFICIALS WIN POINT 
IN RIGGS BANK CASE

m ce and 
?s iK»r

efforts to p enetra te  th e  R iga gulf, but 
also suffered severe dama.ge is de
clared by the  m ilitary  experts  to be 
proof th a t the R ussian  flanks on the 
B altic dunes a re  free from -danger.

Absence of news as to an y  hard  
fighting on the  Narew-Vistnlai-'Vioprz 
fron t is generally  regarded  h e re  as 
an indication tha t the Austrto-Ger- 
m an forces suffered so severely  in 
crossing these rivers th a t the}" were 
unable to pursue the re tre a tin g  Rus
sians w ith any rap id ity .

P ractica lly  all its a rtille ry  was 
saved by the  R ussian arm y when it 
w ithdrew  to its second line of de
fenses, the  w ar office asse.''is. and 
when the m unition  p lan ts now being 
established a rc  able to ) im i out, 

' sufficient supplies Grand D uke Nich
olas will resum e his offensive.

W ashington, Aug. 10.— T reasury  
officials today spiked the guns of a t 
torneys for the Riggs bank. They 
announced th a t governm ent counse l 
had held it legal for Secretary  of the 
T reasu ry  McAdoo and C om ptroller 
W illiam s to send out briefs of th e ir 

case a«a.inst the R iggs

haf.e
a tteu tio n  to suclf use o(f the  gov

ernm en t frank  by McAdoo and W il
liam s. G overnm ent a tto rneys held 
th a t as  McAdoo and W illiam s w ere 
a ttacked  in the ir official capacity in 
the Riggs su it they could send out 
m a tte r concerning it under govern
m ent frank.

W ashington, Aug. 10.— How eigh t 
troopers of the T w elfth  Cavalry and 
th ree  ran ch  ow ners stood off a  sharp  
a ttack  by 50 or 60 Mexican ra id e rs  
a t Norias, 4 2 m iles west of H arlin 
gen, in the  Brow nsville, Texas, dis
tric t, was told in te rse  language in 
a rep o rt by G eneral F u n s to n  to  the 
departm en t today. F o u r of the ban
dits w ere killed and several w ound
ed before the  a ttack e rs  w ere driven 
off. One Mexican w om an in  th e  
N orias was killed  and two soldiers 
and th ree  civilians w ere sligh tly  
w ounded by the  bandits  who are  now 
being pursued  by a de tachm en t of 
the  T w elfth  Cavalry.

The fight took place the n ig h t be
fore last. In his rep o rt F un sto n  
says:

“ W ord was received th a t the  No
rias s ta tion  would be a ttacked  and a 
guard  of eigh t soldiers of the  Tw elfth  
Cavalry was sen t to reinforce th ree 
ranch owners.

“ A bout six p. m. the s ta tion  was 
surrounded  by a band estim ated  a t 
from 50 to 60, all well arm ed and 
m ounted.

“They a ttacked  the station . The 
bandits then  w ithdrew , leaving four 
dead and several wounded. One 
Mexican woman was killed in th e  
sta tion  and th ree  soldiers and two 
civilians sligh tly  wounded.

“ A detachm ent of th e  T w elfth  
Cavalry was sent on a special tra in  
from H arlingen  a t ten o’clock to 
Norias to take  up the pursu it. The 
hun t is still kept up.

“ Tl'.e g rea ter part of four troops 
of tlie Tw elfth  Cavalry and the Third 
(’avail-;/ are now in the field. The 
second batta lion  of the N inth  In fan 
try loit Laredo a t 5.20 Monday m orn
ing and will be s ta tioned  a t Ray- 
momlNille, Sebastian, H arlingen  and 
San Benito.

“ D etailing of the in fan try  will 
leave the cavalry free to keep up 
th e ir pu rsu it of the bandits.

“T here is no change in the s itu a 
tion a t Nogales. I t is now estald ish- 
th a t m ost o f^ the  men concerned in 
these outrage:^ are  residents of Tex- 
a t. o n ly  »  few_being A m ericans, how-
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ENGLAND AS ARCH
FLOTTER OF WAR

G erm an  P ress  Says B rita in  F ru s t r a t
ed  All -G erm any’s E fforts  to  

M ain tain  P e a c e ..

jrers 
laders

the  factional lea 
a sp iran ts  have assured  C aperton  th a t  
they will abide by the  election to be 
held by the  H aitiah ''co n g ress  when 
the A m erican adm ira l gives the  word. 
And they all have agreed  th a t they 
will support th e  successful cand idate  
a f te r  he takes hold, which is, to say 
the least, an  innovation in H aitian  
affairs.

SUBMARINES SINK
FOUR MORE SHIPS

VON BETHMANN410LLWEG.

German Chancellor Says Kaiser 
Is Fighting For Lasting Peace.

Berlin, Via W ireless, Aug, 10,-— 
The "Vossiche Zeitung and th e  Berlin-^ 
er 'Tageblatt exhaustively  com m ent 
upon, th e  la te s t official publication 
upon th e  B elgian arch ive docum ents 
which, they  declare, prove conclus
ively th a t E ngland  systernatically  
prepared  for th e  g rea t E uropean  w ar 
by draw ing  closer and closer her p re
viously loose m eshes and  diplom atic 
cobwebs around  G erm any, f ru s tra t
ing all a ttem p ts  of th e  G erm an em 
pero r and the  governm ent to m ain 
ta in  peace.

The Taigeblatt says:
“ E ngland  is th e  rea l unscrupulous 

crim inal th a t  plunged th e  w orld into 
a  carefu lly  p repared  -war for th e  m ost 
selfish m otives of envy and  fear of 
G erm any’s in d u stria l and com m ercial 
developm ent.”

“The m oral responsib ility  for the 
colossal s lau g h te r rests  en tire ly  up
on E n g lan d ’s shou lders ,” says the 
■Vossiohe Zeitung.

VIOLENT FIGHTING »
IN WEST FLANDERS

B t R C I U N

m
JPor ^ale^ To Rent, liost,
Help .Situations Want
ed, ete., 20 words or less Ifi 
cents each insertion, extra words 
^ cent each. r
Cadi Must Acoimpu^ die

TO
TO REN T: Nice, clean ten em en t of 

5 room s, all m odern im provem ents, 
ligh ts; adu lts  p referred , 
cor. H oll and  P earl sts.

No. 149,
267t3

P hoto  by A m erican  P ress A ssociation .

FO R  REN T: Very desirab le  te iie- 
m ent of 6 room s, a ll m odem  im 
provem ents, n ear s ilk  m ills and  on 
tro lley  line. Inqu ire  a t  477 C enter 
at. - " . 2,63fitf

TO REINT; T enem ent of 5 room s 
and bath , all impToyeanents. In 
quire of E. Grube, 109 F o ste r st. 
cor. Bissell. 266t5

FOR SALB
FO R SALE; One Reo tou ring  car. 

Inquire a t Cowles hotel, M anchester.
(267t3.)

T hree BiitiHli T raw lers and  a  N or
w egian B ark  Sunk— Two Lives 

Lost.

London, Aug. 10.— C ontinuance 
of subm arine w arfare  by the G erm ans 
has resu lted  in the  sink ing  of four 
m ore ships today, including one n eu 
tra l N orw egian vessel.

A G erm an subm arine has sunk the 
B ritish  traw le r H arbord  W iper. The 
crew of the traw le r was saved.

The traw le r B erafdno was also 
sunk by a G erm an subm arine . Two 
of her crew w ere T tow ned. E ight 
o thers  w ere saved.

A dispatch from  A m sterdam  sta tes  
th a t the  B ritish  traw le r W estm inis
te r was sunk  by a G erm an subm arine  
in the  N orth  sea today.

Advices from  C hristian ia  rep o rt 
-hftrk N ordm and

B iggest E ngagem ent Since Second 
B attle  of Ypres Now R aging. 

G erm an G eneral Offen
sive R epulsed.

A m sterdam , Aug. 10.— The heavi
est fighting since the  second b a ttle  of 
Ypres last spring  is now in progress 
in W est F landers. The ro a r of big 
guns on the Y pres-D ixm ude line has 
been incessant since Sunday and 
th e re  has been a steady  stream  of 
G erm an w ounded passing th rough  
T hielt, G hent and B ruges. A con- | 
siderable  num ber of the  wounded 
G erm ans w ere taken  to A ntw erp.

WILL m  BRITISH 
SEAS MUST BE FREE

ViGtefjf Won For American Ex
porters at Wasiiingtoo.

W ashington, Aug. 10.—I t is conceded 
i here tha t American exix>rters have 
i won their contention against arbitra- 
! tlon on free seas with Groat Britain, 
i  The state  departm ent Is quickly com-
' pleting its tentative d raft of an answer 

Follow ing a severe bom bardm ent British refnsal to cease interfer-
the  G erm ans tried  to a ttack  all along i ence with American shipments to neu-

FO R SALE: T hree horses^ drive 
and work artywhere. N ational Bis
cuit Co., H artfo rd , Ct,

FOR SALE: F ine 7 room cottage, 
with m odern im provem ents; near 
school, m ills and tro lley ; would ac
cept build ing lot in p a rt paym ent. 
Wm. K anehl, 20 Griswold st. 2 6 7 tl2

FOR SALE: 12 room two family- 
house with 1-3 acre land, price 
$2,600, or with an ex tra  acre of lend 
$3,000; 8 m inutes’ walk to So. Man
chester term inus of trolley. A. H. 
Skinner.

FOR SALE: On Oak st., 8 room 
house, hennery  for 100 hens, about 
1 acre land wTth apple, pear and 
peach trees; price $4,000; owner 
would take  some building lo ts as 
p art paym ent. A. H. Skinner.

SEEKS HIS BRIDE
AND $1,700 ALSO

C ruiser SaiLs I.aden W ith M achine 
Guns, M unitions and  M arines for 

B lack Republic.

‘ f.

All Boer T ra ito rs  to  Bo Tried.
P reto ria , South A frica. Aug. 10.—  

Replying to a po'Lition signed by 
10,000 women p ray ing  fo r the re 
lease of Boer m in isters  who took 
p a rt in the South A frican revolt, the 
governm ent has given notice th a t all 
the prisoners charged with treason  
m ust be tried  and th a t  it will m ake 
no recom m endations until the court 
proceedings are  over.

New York, Aug. 10.— Ignatz Mali- 
noski, agi'd 55, a Holyoke, Mass., 
farm er, called a t police headquarters  
today and asked the police to aid him 
in the search for his bride of 10 
weeks who disappeared with $1,700, 
the proceeds from  the sale of his 
farm . M alinoski said th a t his wife, 
who was 2 2 years old, w rote a le tte r 
to a s is te r in  Holyoke saying tha t 
she had engaged passage on the 
steam er Ryndam , which was due to 
sail from H oboken at noon today for 
R otterdam . M alinoski was referred  
to the H oboken police.

Zeppelin Seen Headed for E ngland .
A m sterdam , Aug. 10.— A Zeppelin 

airsS ip flying tow ard England was 
j  sightofl Mojulay from Schierm onni- 
) koog.

W e b e lie v e  th ere  is  no o th er  b u s in e s s  
ch a ra c ter  and e f f ic ie n c y  ou^ht to 

cou n t a s  mui. î« in  th e  bak ing o f  b read .
Good h ea lth  d e p e n d s  largely  on eating  
good w h o le so m e  food . A s  b rea d  is  th e  
p rin c ip le  a r tic le  o f food  o f  a ll th e  p e o p le  
in  th e  w orld , it sh o u ld  a lw a y s  b e  good. 
T h is  is  o f  v ita l im p ortan ce  to ev ery  one. 
T o  m a k e g o o d  b read , not on ly  m u st  good  
flour h e  u sed , hut ev ery  d e ta il in m ix ing  
and bak ing m u st b e  d on e th orou gh ly . 
T h e  G oetx B read  C om pany, th e  e ff ic ie n t  
b o k ers , u s e  on ly  th e  b e s t  flour ob ta in a-  
h ie . T h e ir  sh o p  and a ll u te n s ils  are k ep t  
a b so lu te ly  c l e a n ,  and ev ery  lo a f  o f  
b rea d  is  b a k e d  ju st  right.

K-i ♦. ■

G o e t z  B f e M  C o m p a n y .

Philadelphia, Aug. 10.-—The a r 
m ored cru iser Tennessee, laden w ith 
w ar m unitions, and carry ing  827 
m arines and 50 officers, sailed a t 8.20 
o’clock th is m orning for Hayti.

G reat th rongs of specta to rs lined 
the w harf when she was pulled into 
the  river and cheering  followed her 
down the stream .

The equipm ent taken  aboard  in 
cluded 7 3 m achine guns with am m u
nition, 250 m iles of te legraph  and 
telephone wire, 30 field te lephone in 
strum en ts , 30 field te legraph  in s tru 
m ents, 3,0 heliograph  outfits, 20-Colt 
lamps, th ree  m otor trucks and two 
30-inch searchlights. This equip
m ent was asked for by Colonel W al
ler, com m anding the  land forces in 
Hayti.

and landed a t  tha^''po|it today.

GERMANS MAKE GAS 
AHACKS ON FRENCH

Launch V iolent A sshults W ith  Aid 
of hkimes in  th e  Woevi-e, F rench  

Guns Repel Foe.

P aris , Aug. 10.— Using large quan 
tities of asphyxiating  gases the  Ger
m ans have been m aking the  m ost 
violent a ttack s  agahifet the  F rench 
positions in the  fo rest of Le P re tre  
upon the  easte rn  rim  of the W oevre 
d istric t.

This in form ation  was contained in 
an official com m unique issued by the 
F rench  w ar office today.

Despite the  severity  of th e  G erm an 
assau lts  all w ere repulsed by the 
F rench  a rtille ry , the  w ar office 
states.

th e  line, bu t the  fire of the  B ritish , 
F rench  and Belgian guns cut the 
T eutonic efforts short.

Follow ing the  cap tu re  of 1,200 
yards of trenches by the  B ritish  in 
the vicinity of Hooge, east of Ypres, 
the  Germans- tried  ineffectually  to re- 

W  e m  ̂ d ,  using as- 
eavy artille ry , 
nues east of 

’S'^i'es and along the  Ypres canal and 
the  Yser river.

TONIGHT

tral European ports.
The British -will be told the American 

civil w ar blockade precedents they 
cited are not in point. .-Vt th a t time, it 
will he asserted, the United States gov
ernm ent held up no European ship
ments which It did not know were in
tended when shipped for the Con
federacy. ^

A rh ltra ^ f t will be rejected on the 
giXiund there Is no q u e s tlo ^ ’to
arbitrate, the British course being in
defensible and tha t the British always 
considered It so until the present con
troversy.

The note’s d raft ^ ill be subject to 
re-vision by President Wilson, but it 
was generally believed It will be dis
patched practically as outlined.

Mass m eeting of voters a t town 
hall to discuss proposed ch arte r 
am endm ents.

C ourt N utm eg, No. 154, F o resters  
of Am erica, a t K. of P. haJl.

W ashington  L. O. L., No. 117, a t 
O range hall.

M otion p ic tu res and photo dram as 
a t P ark  and Circle thea ters .

MEXICAN BANDITS
ESSAY NIGHT RAID

H arlingen, Texas, Aug. 10.— Mexi
can bandits who w ere defeated  in  
th e ir  a ttack  on th e  K ing ranch  house 
a t N orias Sunday n igh t a ttem p ted  to 
raid  th e  town of Sebastian  early  to 
day. They w ere su rp rised  by a  
n igh t w atchm an who gave th e  alarm . 
He was im m ediately  sho t by th e  m a
rauders, who then fled.

A nother band of Mexicans is re 
ported to he headed for th e  Y tu rria  
ranch, in th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t of Cam 
eron county. U nited S tates troop
ers and Texas R angers are  in  pu rsu it.

RIDICULE ESTIMATES 
OF fTALiAN m m

Rome, Aug. 10.— Teutonic claim s 
th a t the  Ita lian s  had lost 200,000 
men in th e  w ar again st A ustria  a re  
denounced as a  “ rid icu lous cana rd” 
in an  official s ta tem en t issued by the  
w ar m inistry  today.

Italian newapapers, commenting 
on- the .epetny’s  yeppyts pf seyer.e 
logaes ;S,uffecp4 by arnay of King 
victor Emmanuel, pssert that the 
false statements pre sent out with 
the hope oX. influencing ne.utraJ na-

R ussia H as B um per Crop.
Berne, Sw itzerland, Aug. 10.— The 

R ussian  crop this year is ex trao rd i
nary  large despite the  w ar, say ad
vices from  th a t country. In  the  
Moscow d is tric t the h a rv es t is 30 per 
cent la rg e r th an  last year.

Dernbiirg to Convert Italy.
London, Aug. 10.— A News Agency 

dispatch from  T urin  announces the  
a rriva l, in Ita ly  of Dr. Bernh^ijt 
D ernburg  to  open propaganda work.

P o litica l C risis in  R oum ania  N;ear. , 
Zurich, Aug. 10.— A B ucharest 

dispatch repo rts  th a t a  m in isteria l 
crisis is said to be im m inent in Rou
m ania.

New Z ealand  to  R eg ister Men.
W ellington, N. Z„ Aug. 10.— The 

New Zealand governm en t-is  p repar
ing a national reg iste r bill along th e  
lines of th a t adopted by th e  United 
Kingdom .

A ustra lian  C asualties 3,804.
Sydney, A ustralia , Aug. 10.— Aus

tra lian  casualties to date to ta l 2,783 
dead and 1,021 in ju red , it was an 
nounced.

Bulgers IVilling to  J(rin A llies.
London, Aug. 10.— A News Agency 

dispatch from  Rom e says .that Bul
g a ria  will jo in  th e  allies If- Servia 
will cede to her th a t  p a r t  of Mace
donia n ow 'he ld  by th e  Servlahs.

S tella— W h at does h e r huslKintl 
, .. .. .u  „ lodJc like? Bella— Lijke .sh e  had

tions and p reven ting  them  from  eu- j shopped for him  by phone.— Ex-

AUTO LIGHTS. 
A utom obile and  bicycle 

should be ligh ted  a t 7.30 p. 
day.

Sun rose a t  4 .52  a. m.
Sun sets a t  7.00 p. m. 
Moon se t a t  4.35 a. m.

lam ps 
m. to-

FOR SALE: Cheap if ta k e n  a t  
once. W hite Leghorn hens; Thom p
son B rothers breed of New York. 
Apply H. W. H arrison, 610 C enter 
st. 267t2

A U S T R IA N S  Q U IT  M O N T O Z Z O .
Italians Compel Foe to Evacuate Whole 

Region at That Point.
Rome, Aug. 10.—The A ustrian forces 

have been forced to evacuate the whole 
region ai’ound Moutozzo, thirty-four 
miles northeast of Trent. The Alpine 
contingent, advancing from the Tonale 
pass region, first captured the pass of 
Montozzo and later by a night attack 
to<jk the Montozzo peak. Guns have 
been dragged up this sum m it and are 
uow shelling the A ustrians out of their 
positions in the vicinity.

iL ilians Leave Town to  E n list.
N ine or ten Ita lian s  will leave 

town today for New York and  will 
sail tom orrow  on th e  Ducca d ’A osta 
for Ita ly  to en list in the  Ita lian  
arm y. This delegation will bring  the 
num ber of Ita lian s  who have le ft 
M anchester to go to the  fro n t up to 
35 or m ore. All the  men who le ft 
today a re  single. In  fact only th ree  
of th e  me.n who have so fa r le lt  to 
^n ter th e  a rm y  have had fam ilies 
and they  took th e ir  fam ilies w ith 
them . The I ta lia n  governm ent 
m akes generous provision fo r the 
fam ilies of soldiers. E ven  if an  
Ita lian  le ft his fam ily  in A m erica 
a rrangem en ts  would be m ade th rough  
th e  nearest I ta lian  consul for its  
support.

J . H  C H E N E Y
PLOBI8T.

M A N C H ES TER  GREEK
T e l i^ h f m e  5 8 ^ .  ,

te ring  the  w ^ . [chaagee ___ IH-8-10-16

AT A COURT OF PBOBAIB HELD AT 
Manchester, within and for die district of 

Manchester, on the 7th day of Auaust. A. D. 
1916.

Present, OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
lE stateof iBUzabeth A. Rrown.late Manches

ter, in said district, deceased.
7%e adminUtavtor having- exhibited his 
administration account with said estate to this 
Court for aUowaace. it is 

ORDAREU: That the 14th day of A uau^
A. D. 1915, a t 9 o’clock, forenoon, a t the Probate 
OflBee in aidd Maucheeter, lie and the same is 
araisned for a hearins on the allo-grance of 
s^aim in isteiU ian  account sHtheaid estate, and 
-this court directs the administrator to srivepoblic 
notice to all persons ' interested thereui to 
appear and be heard thereon by pnbliahinff a  eopv 
of this o rd ^  in some newspaper ha-yins; a circu- 
latitB hlaald disttieL on or before August 10th, 1915 
and by posting e copy 0{f this order cm the 
pubH esinpoet in Chd town where tfas deceased 
tost dwelt, 6 days bef<»« said day of beating and 
return make to this court.

OLIN B. WOOD. Judge.

B R ITIS H  W IN B E F O R E  H O O G E.
Retake Trenches Lost Ten Days Ago to 

German Forces.
London. Aug. 10.,^riio British forces 

before Hooge, In Belgium, threw  them 
selves agninst the Gormans and were 
everywhere successful. All of the 
trenches in this locality lost to the Ger
mans on July 30 were retaken, as well 
as some fresh ground, making in all 
the capture of about tw"o-thirds of a 
mile of fortifications.

“ 0L IV € R  GSBO flW E”  IS FO U N D
Picture of H. F. Gerry, Cowboy,,Identi

fied by Girls as Missing Man.
Boston, Aug. 10.—“Oliver Oshpme,” 

the mysterious man who figured -lu the 
Rae Tanzer case In New York, has 
been Identified by a picture as H erbert 
F. Gerry, cowboy, ranchm an and pri
vate detective, who formerly Ijved 
here. Two New York girls made the 
Identification. Gerry bears little re
semblance to Jam es W . Osborne. New 
York lawyer, who, Rae Tanzer said, he 
Impersonated. Gerry le ft Boston May 
24 w ith a charge of theft hanging over 
his head.

FOR SALE: A good breeding, ^ w ,
3 years old. Inqu ire  of Luger a t the 
Hall place, Lydallville. Phone 451-3.

<266t4)

FO R SALE: P u re  cider v inegar 
for pickling. A. W . Cone, Manches^ . 
te r  Green. Phone 116-12. *63tfi' '
_ ----- . , . .-----------------

FO R  SALE; B eau tifu l hom e, 
W adsw orth st., p referred  residen tia l 
section, h igh elevation, n ear C enter 
and Main St., P a rk , schools; six- 
room cottage, la rge  reception hall, 
large ba th  room, steam  heat, lights, 
set tubs, in perfect condition; g a r
age, lo t 80 by 140, fine shade trees, 
apple and cheery trees, grape vines, 
shrubs, flowers. P rice  $4,200. 
Easy term s. Also lo t on Lilley st. 
adjoining, for sale. T. D. F au lkner, 
25 W adsw orth  st. 247tf

FOUND
FOUND: Autom obile tool k it on 

H artfo rd  Road near Cheney hall. 
Owner can have sam e by proving 
ow nership and paying for th is  adv. 
Inqu ire  of Chas. G. S trickland, Spen
cer st. Phone 95-2. 266t2

The Manchester Lumber Co. offer

FOR STORAGE 
PURPOSES

part of their large shed at Man
chester.

This is in the railroad siding  
and reliable men to handle goods 
are in charge.
. Moderate prices-

EVERYTHING IN l^ASOftJ'S 
SUPPLIES AND LUMBER

i. y -  if.' I
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THE GREAT LOCKHART MILL END
Whenever we announce the Great Lockhart Mill-End Sale, Thousands of people are ready to respond afc once. Tire reawh is that past experience has taught legions,the great money savings 
the Mill-End Sale always brings them. This year of 1915, August, brings you the greatest Lockhart Sale Hartford-has ever known, because of puzzling and unsatisfactory trade conditions 
produced by Europe’ s great war. Mills and factories welcome the opportunity of selling their mill ends, short end and broken lines at prices which inake it possible for us to promise you 
the most remarkable and best money-worth mill-end sale bargains you have ever known. ' Come,' nxpectttig a great del^, premise you will not be disappointed. Smitk & Co. Hartford

p a

m

MR. LOCKHART WILL BE HERE WEDNESDAY— -t OF THE SALE •I*./*• 'Xi: .

NEW m u m  m i jiooEts tt 
SUITS  ̂ GOATS AND ON ESSES

BOUfiHT ESPECIALLY FOR THE GREAT MILL-END SALE
Our Coat aiiU Suit Buyer has spent several days ani onic tJie \ew  York Manufacturers and has purcliased for 

this sale W AX  SUITS, NKW UO.VTS, NEW DRESSES, \ E W  WAISTS and NEW SKIRTS, wliich will be sold 
at very low prices during the Mill End Sale as follows: —

ADVANCE MODEL TAIL
ORED SUITS OF POPLIN,
made to retail later at $20. We 
will sell at the Mill End 
Sale .................................$14.98

ADVANCE MODELS OF 
WHIPCORD COATS that will 
retail later at $12.98. Mill End 
Sale Price ........................... .$8.98

ADVANCE MODELS OF 
WHIPCORD COATS, made to 

f retail later at $14.98. Our Price 
lAiL-,j^yj. ly.jjjj Sale. . . .$10.98 

ORED SUITS of the fine worst-
ADVANCE MODEL

ed poplin, with guaranteed lin- NEW  GOLFINE COATS in
• „ 1 1 1 a 0- a.oo rn up to the minute shades.

Will sell later for ?7.98. Bought
Mill End Sale Price........... $17.98

ADVANCE MODELS OF 
CHEVIOT COATS, made to re
tail at $10. I-'or This Sale $6-98

specially to sell at this sale 
for ...........................................$4.98

NEW  WHITE CHINCHILLA
C’OATS, real $10.98 value, at the 
Mill End Sale.........................$6.98

NEW  TAFFETA SILK 
COATEE DRESSES, worth
$15 98, at the Mill End Sale

$10.98
NEW TAFFETA SILK 

COATEE DRESSES, worth 
$18.98, for the Mill End Sale

$13.98
NEW  WHITE PIQUE AND  

LINENE W ASH DRESSES,
regular retail price $1.50. Mill 
End Sale Price........... ..............90c

HANDSOME NEW  SUMMER
DRESSES, worth $3.98, one lot 
of these to sell a t................. $1.50

NEW  SUMMER DRESSES,
values up to $7.98, for. . .  .$3.50

- 
:

V B H * -  
C O L t ^

wear o f the w h^  
at the Mill End

N f CKW EAR A T  H A LF PRICE
;^eature3 o f the Mill End Sale. Every 

these remarkable offers. THE 
PUaARS, CHEMISETTES,. VESTEES, 
IHSTS, the smartest and prettiest neck- 

seashn, positively worth 50c, 75c and .$1, 
Sale all at the wonderful bargain price of

S.5C.
Tn this coliectiott you will find the beautiful new lace 

fichus, St. Gall and Palueu lace collars and coat sets, Vestees 
of laee and organdie, Georgette crepe collars, the new Puri
tan lace trimmed coUars,. all up to the minute styles 
and.all .jLt the one price for the Mill End Sale ............ 25c

NEW NECKWEAR WORTH 39c AND 50c
AT 14c

Comprising beautiful Imported St. Gall lace collars, circu
lar effects, pointed and other styles, collar and cuff sets, 

Vestees in sheer materials, Venise c  olJars, all new 
and a wonderful bargain ad, e a ch ..................................... 14c

RIBBO N S
At W onderful Bargain Prices 

IN THE MILL END SALE

H U B  BOW RIBBONS, pink, blue 
and white moire and satin com- 
l)inations, plairt or fancy borders, 
ribbons up to 5 1/2 inch wide, in 
the best selling colors, values up 
to 2!)c yard, at the Mill End 

........................................ 15c yard

RIBBONS Vv’orUi 3 9c to 3 0c, at 19c 
y:mi. 'including Best Century 
satin talfeta, 61^ inch wide hair- 
bow LalTeta, plain or moire.s, G inch 
\vide, silk stripes in six different 
styles, extra (luality silk in all the 
best colors, worth 3i)c to 30c, all 
grouped for the Mill End Sale 

............................................1 9c yard

I M 'n

t-m
f-'rt:-

DRAPERIES

our
Which

regular

ADDITION TO THE ABOVE NEW GARMENTS
following reniarkable ofl’eiings fromwere purcha.se<l c.-^pccially for the Mill End 

stock: —
Sale, wc offer the

that

that

W om en ’s Tailored Suits 
high at $18.98, now 

W om en ’s Tailored Suits 
high as $22.50, n o w . . . 

W om en ’s $25 to $27.50
Suits, reduced t o .................

Our High-grade $27.50 to 
Suits, all a t ..........; ..............

were as ; BALMAC.NAN, AUTO ami 
...SO.OOi TION COATS, were $G.98,
were as |Tlu' ,$10.98 Coats, n o w ..........

. . . -SS.OO The $12.98 Coats, n ow ..........
Tailored 'Small lor of $15 Suits a t . . . .
. . .  .S9.7.5 , Small lot of $18 Eancy Coats at 

$32.50 Small lot of Cloth Dress Skirts, 
•511.75' worth up to .$G.98, for(

VACA- 
now $4 
. ..59.75. . 5 7 .7.5 . ..52.75

$1.50

One lot $2 Seco Waists a t ............ 90c
One lot of $3 Crepe de Chine Waists

at ................................................... .52.45
One lot of $3.98 Lace Dresses at 98c 
One lot of $2.98 Silk Waists at $1.25 
Oii(' lot of slightly soiled Linen

Skirts at ...........................................49c
One lot of $5.98 Capes a t ..........51.00

WOMEN’S GLOVES
WOMEN’S SILK GLOVES, 16 but

ton length, fine quality and worth 
7 5c, at tlie Mill End Sale .50c pair 

WOMEN’S (MIAMOISETTE GLOVES 
16 . Uiitton length, regular 5 0c
quality, at ........................... J{8c pair

WOMEN’ S PURE SILK GLOVES, 
3 clasp, regular 5 0c grade, at the
Mill End Sale......................iiiic pair

WO.MEN’S UH.VMOISETTE GLOVES 
2 clasp, best made, at the Mill End
Sale .......................................21c pair

MISSES’ W HITE SILK GLOVES, 
regular 50c kind, a t ..........25c pair

CHINAWARE AND GENERAL 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS

Jw t̂ a h'ew oi’ the Hundreds of Magic 
Ikiigains.

D E (’OR.\TED COTTAGE DINNER 
SE'l'S, 42 pieces, at the Mill End
Sa.'lo .............................................(52.-18

AMERK AN POR( lOLAIN DEC O
RATED DINNER SETS, 112 
])icces, can be bought as open 
stock iiattenis, (dioice of four de
signs, regular price $15.98, Mill 
end Sale' Brif('. . . .Per set 512.98 

HEAVY GLASS TABLE TUM
BLERS, assorted design.s, worth 
35c dozen, at the Mill End Sale,

Per dozen 18c 
GL.XSS ROOT BEER BO’J'rLliS, 

will: palentod rubber stoppers, 
quait size (J.5c doz., ])iiits .5;ic doz. 

DE( O RATED  TOILET SETS, 10 
pieces, worl.h $2.98, at. ..52.59 set 

ENCiLlSH DECOli.lTEI) TEA POTS, 
assorted sizes, worth up to 4 9c,

...................................................... ...
G.\lA .\NIZE1) IRON W ATER 

PAIL, large size, worth 29c, at 19c 
G .IIA A M Z E I) IRON ('ORIUCJAT-

ED ASH C A N S .................  $ 1.15
EOOl) CHOPPER.S, medium size, 

regular 7 5o kind, at,.....................59c

THAN EVER AT OUR POPULAR 
THIRD FLOOR READY WEAR DEPARTMENTG FOR 

THE GREATiLOCKHART MILL END SALE
(V)RSET fXlVERS, triil/med with 

embroidery, lace and ribbon also, 
(lra\ver;s of crepe and cambric, 
worth 29c and 39c, at..................19c

.\Ui!HT (ii)W \S, white and (lowered 
crepe trimmed, with lace insertion
and i'dg(
ues, at ..........

S.1URTS, cambric 
iH'oidery rullle

A GAS RANGE
-A. B' GAS RANGE, regular $13.95

value, at ................................... .$10.99
Your choice of "A3IUO”  or MASTEH- 

OLE TALKING MACHINE with 
12 Little# Wonder Records, all
for ..................................................59.95

i*’R.AMED PICTURES, mammoth as
sortment, all kinds. Special offers
a t .................................. J)9c ami $1.4 i)

Worth a dollar more.

NOTIONS
IlniuhcdN o f  Every Day Needs at 

Bargain Prices 
IN THE MILL END SALE

4c Round W ood Coat Hangers at
2c each

4c Clothes Pin Skirt Hangers at
4 for 5c

10c bottle of Cleveland’s Shoe Polish
for .................................................... 7c

25c Twisted Wire Household
Brushes ..........................................10c

10c Gotham Iron Waxing Pad for 5c
Ic  spool Thread ...............per dozen 5c
4c Asbestos Iron Holders. . . . . . .  ,2c
10c Dress Shields a t ................. 5c pair

regular 50c and 59 val-
.......................................39c

top, with wide em- 
and insertions and 

ribl)c:i trimmed, regular price $1. 
.Mill iMid Sale ................. .............. 09c

OMBINATIONS A M ) ENVELOPE
CHE.MISE, Nainsook, elaborately 
t)dmined with eniliroidery lace and 
rilibons, regular $1 values, at 50c

WnMEN'.S AV.ALS’l’S, new and crisp, 
. tidinmed styles, lawn, silks and 

fr.iicy stripmi and (lowered voile, 
mad(‘ to sell at $1. Mill End Sale 
Price .................  ..........................,-50c

BI . l l  TII'UL WHITE WAISTS, elab
orately trimmed with dainty laces 
and embroidery, made with collar 
of rmo organdie, trimmed with 
emiiroidcry edgings, regular $1.50 
value, at the Mill End Sale. . ,95c

CORSETS AND IIR.ASSIERES
Thompson’s Glove Fitting Corsets, 

Latest S2 model, sizes 18 to 26, at
the Mill End Sale..........................95c

Odds and Ends of C. B. Corsets, sev
eral models, in coutil and batiste, 
sizes 18 to 30, regular $1 to $3
vaiuee, at ........................................ ooc

La iicsista Corsets, in coutil and 
batiste, odd sizes only, 23, 25 and 
26, regular prices $3 and $3.50.
Sale Uriee ....................................$1..59

Brassieres of netting and cambric, 
trimmed with fine lace and wide 
embroidery, sizes 34 to 46. regular 

39c values, some worth $1,, all at 25c

IN THE 
SALE

MILL END

ORIENTAL STRIPE REVERSIBLE 
TA1»ESTRY (X)UCH COVERS,
worth 98c, at the Mill End

. . Sale ................................................... 60c
GUARANTEED SUNP’AST MADRAS 

CURTAINS, worth $2.69, at
$1.49 each

‘ ‘BOB FEMME”  PANEL CURT.AINS,
with heavy braided motif, regular 
$2.49 value, at the Mill End
Sale ........................................ 5)9c each

SCOTCH LACE, CABLE NET AND 
SWISS NOVELTY CURTAINS, 
single pairs anly,, worth $1.99 to
$3, at ...................... .. . . 99(' pair

(T ’ RTAIN SCRI.M, washable printed 
figured, regular 10c kind, at

6c yard
S'rENCILLED Bt)RI?EIv ttURTAIN 

SCRIM, fast color, worth l^Sc, 
at ......................:..................... 12c yard.

THDUSANOS OF YARDS OF LAGES AND 
EMBROIDERIES IN THE GREAT M ILLEND  SALE

2.5c TO 50c HAMBURG E.MBROIDERIES AT 19c YARD 
Fine Swiss and hamburg derai-flouncing. 17 iiudi wide corset cover 

emorouiery, 2 2 inch allovers, in English eyelet and tilind patterns 
on fine Swiss materials, in lacy (lounc ings, Frencdi floral, and tiaby 
patterns. You buy these. 25c to 50c qualitii's at the .Vlill End Sale
tor ..........................................................................................................15)̂ . yard

SWISS I’ LOUNX’ INGS W ORTH  89c, AT' 39c VARD
The finest St. Gall embroideries, 27 inch wide, dainty and effective 

patterns, baby Irish edges, blind and open work effects, also 22 
inch allovers, the finest collection of embroideries ever ottered at 
the Mill End Sale ............................................................................ yard

5,000 Y.\RDH OF 20c .AM) 25c LACES .\T 10( A'.ARD
Net top Oriental edges, 31/2 to 6 inches wide, wliite and ecru, beau- 

♦■'ful d>-'S’ gns for collars and trimming purposes, also .Normandy 
laces, all widths, for trimming wash dresses........................ lo c  yard

SHAIKIW LACE FLOUNCINllS
25 pieces o f  the 18 inch v/ule in fifteen distinct designs. Values up

................................................... 35c yaial

■V \'ei italile 
!G:EI) \I)JLES,

quality. 38 im 
PL.\L\ W m T E

wide

to 5 9c, at the Mill End Sale.

WO.AIEN’S HOU.SE DRESSES, ging
ham, percale and cliaijibray, with 
exirti wide skirt, all trimmed, sizes 
36 to 44, regular $1, values, at 49c 

LON(i ( REPE KIIMONO.S, two mod
els and se.veral. neat patterns, 
neatly trimmed, sizes 38 to 44. 
regular $1 values, a t .................. 69c

DRESSFNfJ S.A('QUK,S, neat figured 
lawn with stiuure neck, sizes 38 
to 50, worth 25c. Mill End Sale 
Pi’ice ................................................. i,'5c

( lO LD RE N ’S DRAW ERS, muslin 
with liemstitched hem and tuck, 
siz(,r. 2 to 12 years, regular 1 2 ’/2C
kind, at..................................................9c

> lliLDRI'tN’S DllE.SSES, giugliam, 
(luuubray, lineiie and percale, 
sizes 2 to 6 years, regular 50c val
ues. at ............................................. 2i)c

INI'ANTS’ I.AWN BONNETS, trim
med with lace and embroidery and 
ribbons, regular 29c and 39c val
ues, at..................................................19c

(ilKL.S’ SUMMER DRESSES in 
(diambi'ay, gingham, crepe and 
lineiie. handsomely trimmed, sizes 
6 to 14 years, only 25 dozens of 
the 98c kind to sell f o r ............ J50c

SCAIiFS AND SQUARED for dress
ers and fables, some with embroid
ered lace edge and others plain, 
some drawn work and hemstitch
ed. size 18x54 inch, others 30x30, 
regular 29c and 3 9c values at 19c

SOFA PILLOW’S, silk floss filled, 
cambric covered, size 22x22, reg
ular 50c kind, a t ............................ 29c

SILK PILLOW’ CORD, plain and 
combination colors, regular 10c to 
25c quality a t ...................... 3c yard

Sf’AR F  AND PILLOW  SLIPS, in
burlap, cretonne and tapestry, reg
ular 59c to $1 values a t ............ 39c

STATIONERY
50c Patrician Correspondence Cards, 

fine stock, gold bevel edge, per
.................................................... 19c

25c Panel Correspondence Cards, per
_bo>;  19c

25c Bon-Ton Correspondence Cards,
per box ........................................ 15c

2 5c Fine Writing Paper, with...en
velopes, per b o x ............................ l o c

AT DRUG DEPT.
Hard Rubber Dressing Combs, 25c

kind, at ......................................1 2 ^^c
Imported Tooth Brushes, worth 25c

and 35c, f o r ............................ 1 7 c
Dr. Tullar Ball Spray Syringe, regu

lar $1.50, Sale P r ice .....................98c
Talcum Powder, Corylopsis or Violet,

pound can f o r ................................... 9c
Hot Water Bottles, regular $1 kind,

.......................................................49o'
Fountain Syringes, regular $1 kind,

........................................................49c
Rose or Violet Toilet Soap, regular 

15c, a t ......................3 cakes for 10c

MEN’S SHOES.
.Never Sold for  Siiialler Prices Than 

Now
.AT THE MILL END SALE 

MEN’S OXFORDS, small and large 
sizes, values up to $3, at. . . .$1.89 

HARSH & EDMONDS’ CELEBRAT
ED W’ ORK SHOES, tan or black, 
real $3.50 values, at the Mill End
Sale . $2.69

JEWELRY AND LEATHER 
6U00S

LEATHER HAND BAGS, real leath
er, fitted with mirror and purse, 
some have more fittings, values up
to G9c, at this sa le .......................39c

W’OMEN’S BELTS, white kid, bla«k 
and white and silk messaliue, the 
50c kind at 42c, the 25c kind
at ........................................................21c

.MESH BAGS, German silver, kid' 
lined, with pocket, regular $3 val
ues, at the Mill End S a l e . . . $1.69

HEN’ S AND YOUTHS’ SUITS, Valnes op to $12 ot.........$4.85
All this season’s styles, wool fabrics, these are odd 

lots, just one nnd two of a kind, every suit a bif? bargain,
all skes, ;30 to 42 chest

Many other Mill End bargains 
Clothing. I

in Men’s and Boys'

MOST ^ I R K A B L E  V A LU E S  IRW OMENiS 
AND GHILBREN^S SH OES

DISCONTINUED LINES OF .$3 TO $4 NOVELTY PUMPS .AND O X
FORDS, also W HITE CANVAS B (X )T S .. Your choice, all at $1.00 

WO.MEN’ S BOOTS, In either button or lace with cloth or kid tops, 
regular $2.50 values, a t ......................................................................... $1.98

SPOJUr OXFORDS o f  white buck, with black, tan or green foxing,
regular $4 quality, at the Mill End Sale .........................................$2.45

,\Lk OUR .$4 and .$4.50 NOVELTY PUMPS and OXFX)RDS at .$2.45 
MISSES’ R.AREFOOT SANDALS, regular 69c values, at the Mill End

Sale ..........................  40c
MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S P.ATENT and DULL PUMPS, the $1.75

kind at $1.39 and the $2 kind a t ..................................................... .$1.69
( ’ HILl)REN’S GUN METAL and PATENT BUTTON BOOTS, either 

cloth or kid tops, regular $1.7 5 value at $1,49 and regular $1.50 
values at ...........   , .$ 1 .2 9

BOVS' $.3.00 SUITS 
OF

TWOWITH
'I’WO PAIRS 
PANTS AT ......................
New Fall .Norfolk Siiit.s, 

bries, lot ot neat patterns, good (It- 
(iiig suits, just tlu' tiling to start 
srbcol with. .All sizes, 6 to 14. The 
Mill I'Jiid Siile Price bure*ly eovors 
cost of materials.

SUITS W’t^HTlI $1.00

.............. 55c

KNIT UNDERWEAR
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Bought Especially for the Mill 
End Sale

WOMEN’S UNION SUITS,
made low neck, sleeveless, 
with a torchon, lace trimmed 
knee, in regular sizes only, 
subject to  slight mends, 
otherwise worth 29c. Priced 
for the Mill End Sale,

3 for 50c, or each 17c
MISSES’ UNIO.’^  SUITS, with 

open and drop seat, sizes 8 
to 14 years, regular price 
25c. Mill End Sale Price,

12Hc
WOM EN’S UNION SUITS, low

neck, sleeveless, lace trim
med knee, fine quality yarn 
and are called mill runs, reg
ular 50c values, at the Mill 
End S a l e ............ .29c each

WOMEN'S STRAIGHT VESTS, 
lisle, in repu&r and extra 
sizes, trimmed and plain in 
the regular sizes, and plain 
only in the extra size, regu
lar 25c valve, at the Mill 
End Sale 3  each 17c

RUGS ARB liK S LEU M S
If you want to money on 

ItYiffs and LVnblrams, buy- 
now at the Mill"End Sale.

SEAMLESS W lhTON RUGS, 
size 12x9 ft., worth $24.95, 
for .................................. $19.95

SEAi\ILESS WILTON VELVET 
RUGS, size 8t. 3 x 10 £t. 6, 
worth $23.95, for. . .$1T.95

SEA.MLE8S A X  M I N S T E R  
RUGS, 12x9 ft., worth
$27.50, at . . .  . .X . . .$22.95

AXMINSTER MSB WILTON 
VELVET R U ^ ,  36x68, 
worth $3.95, a t ............ $2.95

HEAVY INLAID LINOLEUM, 
Mill End lengths, w o r th '$1 
to $1.25, a t ...............75c yard

INLAID LINOLEUM, Mill 
lengths, wortb 8&c to^-$l, at 

69t yard
liijti;;g|i .̂ipi.i.i...ij1jiiii'i i.iiriViifji I ...... rritr c

HOSIERY
h’or Women, Roy.s and Girls 

A T  MILL E M )  SALE PRICES 
BOYS’ A M ) GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

.S'I'OCKINGS, first quality, 
and' come in white and black, 
sizes 6 to 9 % ,  regular 12%c  
value, at the Mill End Sale, 

3 pairs for 25c 
WO.MEN’S OUT SIZE STOCK- 

INGS, made full size and 
with an elastic top, and come 
in white, black and balbrig- 
gan colors, regular retail 
price 15c. Mill End Sale
Price ....................3 pairs 25c

WOMEN’S FULL FASHIONED 
STOCKINGS, . in lisles, tan 
and black, first quality and 

A few  colors, values arc 
worth 25c, at the Mill End
Sale ..............................16c pair

WOMEN'S srr,K STOCKINGS, 
some all silk, 
with lisle top,
$1 and $1.50,

lE nd Sale ..........
WOMEN’S SEAMLESS STOCK- 

JNGSi a good, - serviceable 
stocking, black or white, 
regular price 1-Oc, Mill Ehid 
Sa^. .Pripe. . . , 7c ; pair

others made 
black, white 
at the M-rll 

. 65c pair

BOYS’ VV.ASil 
.AM)
AT ............
All til is Hcauon'.M styb's, .Middy 

Idlly Boy, Balkan, Oliver ’twist, Rus
sian ami Sailor blouHC. lOxcellent 
wearing t'abric.s and all fast color. 
All sizes, 2 to 8 years.

K M C K E H B O t’ KEH.S WORTH 
7.K- A.M) $1.00 38c

BOV.S 
.50c,
AT
Made from ends of high priced 

woolens, liundreds ot neat i)atterns, 
strongly made, taped seaojs. Also 
kliald pants— all sizes, 6 to 16 vears.

WORTH $3.00

$1.65
> IE \ S  I'ROUSER.S 

AT THIS
SAliE ......................#.
Neat striped worsted olTects In 

largo variety. Well made trousers, 
strong l-ini-ngs and trimmin.gs, Good 
lilting, all sizes, 3() to 4 6 waist.

MEN’S

Bat gain l'’ca.sf.
Mill runs ot 39c 

:i will!’, at 25c vard 
PUS.SE, 3 0 inch 

regular 17c kind at 121^ yd. 
COTTtt.N CH.XMJIxS, .Mill runs, new

patterns ................. ............4e yard
NI'.’W PERC.XbK.S, ?,lill runs of regu

lar Ur kind a t ................... 61j^c yard
MGUItEI) l,.\( i; \()ILES AND 

( 'B K I’ FS, Mil! runs ot 9c (juality
..............................................................

ivV’bK.V I’ lVE DHFS.S (iINGHA.MS, 
.'’.9 inch wide, lieaiititul colorings 
.-.iml assoi'ted snipes, cliecks and 
plaids, .Mill runs ot L'5c kind,

, 1.5c yard
EMBROIDERED lAN'CY CREPES, 

neat iiatterns and colors, regular 
25c ([uality, at the Mill End Sale,

13c .yard
DRESS Gl.N'GM.V.MS, .'!6 inch wide, 

Tsiill runs of regular 12c; and 15c
kind on sale a t ..................8^^c yard

LIGHT SH Iim .VG  PRIN’fS , new 
patterns and coloringH. regular 7c 
kind at the Mill End Saje 5c yard 

.IPRON GI.\(»H.\MS, assorted blue 
eiu’clcs, regular 7c kind at .5c yai'd 

DRES.S CHEX’IOT.S, suitable for 
'.\o:m'n’s and children’s dresses 
;ind men's sliirts, regular IZVzC 
Kind, at Ine Mill End Sale H ^ c  yd. 

r o ’ITON ( ’ HAEEIES, 36 inch wide, 
regular lu'/gc kind a t . . . ,8c yard 

WHITE SHIRTI.NCi .MADRAS, 36 
inch wide, assorted iiatterns. Mill
nni'i of regular l,7e ami 19c kind
at .............................................l i e  yard

-I ~x.

SILKS
Tiiat K;ive 5 «»ii Big Mone.v '

AT THE .MILL E M ) SALE 
BBAI.V BI>.\CK .ME.SSAEINE, Mill

runs nf 3.7 inch wide goods in 
beautiful lustre and always sold at 
7!ie. tor tlie .Mill End Sale 53c yd.

be-:n ( IE .STRIPE m e s s a l i n e  s i l k
in navy and black ground.s, assort
ed stripeis. Mill runs of 27 inch 
wide goods, worth 7 5c, for 55c yd. 

I’ .X.N’ CV J’OUI.AKI) SILKS, assorted 
liaiteriis and colors, Mill runs of 
(9e ami 7 7c (lualities at 29c .yard 

ON’ AS TUB SlUvS, 32 and 36 inch 
Wide, assoni.-d patterns and color
ings, regular 3 9c quality, at the 
Mill End Sale......................25c yard

TRUNKS AND RAGS
IN T h e  MHaL END SALE 

W e letter all Trunks, Bags and 
Suit Cases with Your 

initials free.
LEATH ER CLUB BAGS, made 

of genuine cowhide and so 
stamped— linen lined, heavy 
leather corners, leather han
dle, steel frame, best lock 
and catches, choice o f  tan or 
black, in 16, 17 and 18 inch 
sizejp, f 'e^ laT  $6.50 values,
at . ...................................... $4.66

DRESS TRUNKS covered with 
waterproof canvas, metal 
bottom, two leather straps, 
corner bumpers, heavy hard 
wood slats, deep covered 
tray. Your choice o f  32, 34 
and 36 inch size at $4.95. 
Your choice o f  28 or 30 inch, 
size at  ........................  . $4.39 i

_______- ••• ■ -•mmmmrnmmmitlmm '' i' W mil.

Extraordinary Bargains 
IN THE MILL END HALE 

MEN’S COTTON HALF HOSE, black 
and colors, regular 10c kind, at 
the Mill End Sale. .4  pairs for 25c 

MEN’S SILK PLAITED HALF 
H<)SE, black and colofis. .19c  pair 

MEN’S W H ITE LISIiE UNION 
SUITS, short sleeve, knee length, 
regular 7 5c quality at, per gar
ment . . '.............................................39c

AIEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDER- 
W EAR, short sleeve shirts, ankle 
length drawers, regular 50c kind,
at ............................................35c each

MEN’S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS, 
short sleeve, ankle length, regular 
$1 values, at the Mill End Sale 69c

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, stiff 
cuff style new, neat patterns, regu
lar 7 5c values f o r . . . . ................,59c

MEN’S PAJAMAS, sizes a. b, c, d,
regular $1 quality a t .................. 79c

MEN’ S SUSPENDERS, Police or 
dress braces ................................... i9 c

JIEN’S W O RK  Sh i r t s , black sateen, 
black twill, khaki and blue chain- 
bray, best 50c kind at

3 for $1.00, or 35c each 
MEN’S “ SERVEN”  DOLLAR 

SHIRTS, stiff cuff style, at the Mill 
End Sale . ...................................... 09c

LINENS AND DOMESTICS
AT THE .MILL END S.4LE

.Mill runs of 7 2 inch Mercerized Table 
Damusk, worth 5 0c, for. .39c y a « l  

Mill runs of .78 inch Mercerized Table 
Damask, worth 3 9c, for. .26c yard 

Mill runs of 40 inch fine quality Long
( ’ loth, worth 19c, a t ............

Mill runs ot Mercerized Table Nap
kins, hemmed ready for use, regu- 

. lar 7c kind, at the Mill End Sale .
.3 for 30c

Mill runs of White Dimity Bed 
Spreads, full size, worth $1.39,
at ............................................ 99c each

.Mill runs o f Extra Large Double 
Loop Turkish Towels, slxe 27x54 
inch, hemmed, regular 35c kind,
at .......................................................25c

Mill runs- o f  Bleached Cotton, 36 
inch wide, worth 6o and Tcj' 
for  ................ 5c yard

<

HANDKERCHIEF BARGHNS
AT THE m L L  E N D ^ A L E

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS, pla l̂n 
hemstitched  ̂$4 inch hem, at the 
Mill End Sale. . . . . . .  .76  fo r  tiik'

WO.MEN’S EM BROIDERED
NER H.YNDKERCHIEPS, valtieo
up to 1 2 % c  a t ............ .. .5 c  eacb^

WOMEN’S e m b r o i d e r e d
KERCHIEFS, ‘ some  ̂ Imre Bneh, 
values up to I9c at. . ..,.41,-ifoi* m  

WOMEN’S e m b r o i d e r e d  C O R
NER H AN DKERCH IEFS, 

t hand embroidered and pure lined, 
worth 25c each, at the 
$.ale . . , . . . .

i

M
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Mail Orders Promptly FiUed-Try Our Unequalled 35c Noonday Lunch-Restaurant 9th Floor 'v S l i i l
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means . that this splendid tradition, 
which has been so finely actuating 
-hroughout town history, should bo 
maintained untarnished.

THE REFERENDUM ELECTION.
The special referendum vote upon 

the pr'>POsed amendments to the town 
charter Thursday is one of great im
portance for the future of the com
munity and it is to be hoped that 
everyone will participate, in order 
that the election may be truly repre
sentative. All the measures have 
been approved of by the legislature 
and passed by the town in an open 
meeting. The last step in the course 
of the proposed amendments has now 
been reached. Interest in the drag' 
end of the proceedings is likely to 
abate and many voters are apt to 
take the thing as a matter of course, 
since the ground has been entirely 
cleared for the acceptance or rejec
tion of the measures. But it is none 
the less vital that interest should be 
sustained until these matters have 
been finally passed upon. Although 
Thursday’s referendum may seem 
merely nominal after all that has 
been gone through, such is not the 
case. Legally the fate of the pro
posed amendments has not been de
cided, and it is vital that at the last 
moment, through indolence or indif
ference, none of the measures should 
be passed or rejected except by the 
full and representative voting 
strength of the town. What may ap
pear to be merely a nominal and 
formal election is in reality the cru
cial point in the history of the 
amendments.

There are two especially which 
seem particularly worth close atten
tion. The one providing for a police 
board and the one designed to change 
the ballot system in local elections.

Regarding the latter it may be said 
that the present way of voting, which 
abolished the ‘ ‘straight ticket,” has 
not proved in practice to be the suc- 
cew that its theoretical aspects had 
9roiala^. The scheme has worked in 
IL-manner unforeseen by its advo 
oatgg. and has resulted regrettably 
enough in the practical disfranchise
ment of a good number of voters. 
The end it was designed in the first 
place to meet, namely to promote a 
more intelligent exercise of the bal
lot instead of machine-made voting, 
has been attained at too great a cost 
and with considerable injustice to 
those whose suffrages have been in
validated. The present method of vot
ing at local elections is too complex 
and arduous. The state and national 
balloting system is open to many 
abuses and is riddled with imperfec
tions, but Manchester has failed to 
Improve upon it with the experiment 
of preventing ‘ ‘straight ticket” vot
ing. It is better then that the town 
should return in its local election 
methods to those that obtain general
ly throughout the state and country.

The creation of a police board is a 
step of the highest importance and 
necessity. It is difficult to see how 
any except those with something to 
gain from a retention of the old way 
can conscientiously oppose taking 
the police out of politics'altogether 
and putting it once for all upon the 
only basis which affords the force 
freedom from political subservience 
with all the attendant evils, and guar 
antees the most efficient operation 
possible. Objection from those who 
have some interest or something at 
stake in holding to a politically con 
trolled police is to be expected. We 
scarcely think, however, that their 
contentions will appeal to the bulk 
of their fellow townsmen as valid, 
though made perhaps in all good 
faith.

The belief may obtain in some 
quarters that owing to the smallness 
of the present police force in the 
town, the creation of a police board 
Is a perfectly unnecessary and gratui
tous “ elegance” , an aping of the prac
tice In larger towns and cities not 
required bj' conditions here. This is 
a lamentably mistaken idea. Mere 
smallness )s never a guarantee of ex- 
cellei>ce or a safeguard against 
abuses. Politics can be just as viru
lent, corruption Just as wide-spread, 
in a small community as in a great 
luetropoli.s. It is all a matter of 
proportion. Manchester has been 
Indeed fortunate in escaping these 
evils In the past so effectually, but 
that Is no reason why it should not 
insure Ituelf against the possibility of 
regrettable practices in the future. 
It is well that the town should adopt 
the most modern and efficient 
methods of government yet discover
ed. Manchester’s record is enviably 
clean, but It is never too early to 
make certain by every approved

Men have much to say about the 
absurdity of women’s fashions. Yet 
there are some respects in which men 
might to advantage copy women’s 
manner of dress, particularly in the 
summer. When women are cool in 
diaphanous waists men swelter in 
heavy woolen coats. When women 
are going around in elbow sleeves 
men have stiff cuffs projeatlng from 
their long-sleeved coats. In no way 
could men contribute more to their 
comfort in warm weather than by 
shortening their sleeves. The first 
thing a man does on a hot day when 
he gets in a place where he dares 
to be informal is to take off his coat 
and roll up his sleeves. He is then 
ready to work or to rest in comfort. 
’The trouble is that this costume is 
regarded as deshabille for a man 
while it is formal and correct for a 
women. Men are slaves of fashion 
as well as women; otherwise they 
would dress more comfortably in hot 
weather.

Switzerland’s Barriers.
(John Martin Vincent in the Ameri

can Review of Reviews.) 
National defense is no light bur

den upon a state of less than four 
million inhabitants, although the na
ture of the country lends assistance, 
riie mountainous boundaries which 
surround the Swiss on three sides 
are valuable allies, but the low ly
ing coi ntry on the north from Basil

LATEST BATTLESHIP 
ELECTRICALLY DRIVEN

The first electric battleship will be 
the 30,000-ton California nofw build
ing at the Brooklyn navy yard. This 
great warship will be driven by pow
erful electric motors and in addition 
to this electricity will be used for 
steering, hoisting ammunition, turn
ing turrets, operating winches, for 
ventilating apparatus, for signaling, 
wireless communication and for cook
ing the dally meals for the officers 
and crew.

The California is the first large 
battleship to be equipped with a com
plete electrical system. The excel
lent results obtained with the collier 
Jupiter induced the government to 
adopt this novel method of propelling 
Its latest new superdreadnaught. 
The contract for the propelling equip
ment for the California has been re
cently awarded to the General Elec
tric Company. The apparatus will 
cost about $431,000 as against an 
estimate of $631,000 for propelling 
by steam.

The equipment includes two 18,- 
000-h.p., 2^200-r.p.m. turbine gene
rators and four induction motors. 
The maximum speed of the ship will 
be 22 knots per hour. It is estimat
ed that 75 per cent of the power gen
erated by the turbines will be de
livered at the generator, and that 
there will be a loss of only eight per 
cent in the electrical equipment. The 
efficiency of electric drive is far 
ahead of that of the most efficientto the Lake of Constance is seriously 

exposed. This is the part which in 1 steam drive now in existence on any
the past has tempted the Germans 
and French to try flank movements, 
and where the Rhine would be only 
a hindrance, not a prevention of in
vasion. Between 1663 and 1710 at 
least seven expeditions of consider
able military importance marched 
across that portion of Switzerland, 
without regard to feelings of the in
habitants. Since 1815 the neutrality 
of that region has been, on the whole, 
observed, but the Swiss have main
tained the greatest possible watchful
ness during periods of war.

The Alpine passes are approached 
by fine, broad roads of comparative-

of the large Atlantic liners.
A feature of electric propulsion 

not obtainable with steam propulsion 
is full power in backing. Full speed 
stern with electric propulsion means 
almost as many knots per hour as 
full speed ahead. This is an import
ant military feature. If successful it 
promises to revolutionize the present 
methods of propelling all our war 
ships.

Parcel Post Peculiarities.
(New York Times.)

The New Haven railway has sued 
the post office for $1,472, the dam- 

ly easy grade and could be readily I ages for being required to carry gold 
mounted by armies and their artil- by postal parcel service in a manner 
lery, but this must be done in single contrary to law. The packages were 
column and the risk to an enemy not sealed or stamped as required 
would be tremendous. At several of first class mail. The weight limit 
points long tunnels admit railway was exceeded and the packages were 
and the obstacle to peaceful com- not prepared! for convenient inspec- 
merce have bqen remove^!. No war tion, ,The railway allegep .that the 
has brought the tunnel t̂o the test gold packages were not mail matter 
of defense, but every preparation has of any sort and were not shipped as 
been made to stop the entrance of an freight or express. Besides the gold 
enemy. Elaborate fortifications up- the company was required to trans- 
on the St. Gotthard command both port seven men as guards, although 
ti' e road and the railway, while the it has no contract covering such 
Rhone Valley 18 defended by similar service. Nevertheless the service had 
works at St. Maurice and Martigny. to be performed, and was performed 

On the southeastern border the and the company demands pay for 
Swiss soldiers must stand within a transportation of both gold and men 
few yards of the road and watch the according to fair value received. 
Italians and Austrians contend for The case is a mild one. The Penn 
the Stelvio Pass at a height of 10,- sylvania.railroad carried $99,000,000 
000 feet. On the south the bound- gold for nothing, 200 tons of it, and 
ary is complicated by the lakes which loo clerks and guards. Gold is not 
extend from Italy or France into the only thing which is put into the 
Swiss territory. Along Lake Geneva parcel post and carried by the rail 
a wide, natural zone has been main- ways for nothing. The only thing 
tained for years, both in commerce which the parcel post has refused to 
and in defense, but the situation is carry is a baby. The postmaster at 
none the less delicate between Switz- st. Paul ruled that babies were live 
erland and France. I stock and not mailable. Seven hun

dred bushels of oats could not be 
declined, and five tons of ore in 50 
pound sacks were shipped to the 
Washoe smelter. It was a losing job 
for Uncle Sam, even worse than for 
the railways. The smelter was off 
the railway and the post office had 
to hire wagons. A butcher reduced 
a steer to mailable weights and sent 
him at a profit, at the cost of the 
railways, although the government 
got the thanks.

There are reports of postal con
tractors who have made business for 
themselves by means of the parcel 
post. A West Virginia postmaster 
who also was a grocer received an 
order for four barrels of fiour. So 
he sold himself stamps and delivered 
the fibur in bags through parcel post. 
The government was bound to sup
ply him with the stamps canceled 
through his office and also was bound 
to deliver his fiour. Nobody paid 
for the transportation of the flour. 

What to Do In Case of Prohibition. I The railway was bound to carry it 
(Saskatoon Phoenix.) under its four year contract. The

If the town goes “ dry,” buy a gal- government paid nothing for the ad- 
lon of your favorite brand and turn ditional service. The transaction was 
it over to your wife. Do all your strictly regular in all respects, and 
drinking at home. Every time you yet there is something about it bet- 
take a drink pay your wife 15 cents, ter worth consideration than the 
When the first gallon is gone your oddities of the case. There are six 
wife will have $9 to put in the bank mail order houses shipping 100,000 
and $3 to buy a new supply, each Packages apiece on which the freight 
gallon averaging 60 drinks. In 10 and express charges are avoided, 
years at your present rate you will They know their rights, and it is an 
be dead and your wife will have easy guess that they could tell 
enough money to go out and marry strange tales of how they put it over

Fooled Them That Time.
(Judge.)

A small boy seated on the curb by 
a telegraph pole, with a tin can by 
his side, attracted the attention of an 
old gentleman who happened to be 
passing. “ Going fishing?” he in 
quired, good naturedly.

“ Nope,” the youngster replied; 
“ take a peep in toere.”

An investigation showed the can
to be partly filled with caterpillars 
of the tussock moth.

“ What in the world are you doing 
with them?”

“ They crawl up trees and eat off 
the leaves.”

“ So I understand.”
“ Well, I’m fooling a few of them. 
“ How?”
“ Sending ’em up this telegraph 

pole,”

yimiHHiiiwnuininiiiiiiHtttiniiH:

Modem ^Industrial 
S)^tem Crushes 

O ut Person-

By Professor SCOTT NEARING, 
Recently of University of 

Pennsylvania

HE system of autocracy is not 
confined to Europe, but is 
found in a splendid state of 

preservation in the American public 
school system and in the American 
industri^ corporatjon. Our pub
lic sch^ls 
drilling p u p il^  
i n t o  servants [  
instead of in1» j||f 
the competent* 
leaders whom 
we n e e d  to 
solve our sociaLj*̂  
a n d  political 
problems.

T H E  R I G I D '
D I S C I P L I N E  
CRUSHES OUT 
PERSONALITY.
TH E MANY 
S I D E D  CUR- 
R I C U L U M 
LEAVES THE** SCOTT NEARING. 
AVERAGE YOUTH NO CHANCE TO 
DEVELOP INITIATIVE OR PERSON
AL INTERESTS.

Our history and civics teach the 
principles of freedom and personal 
independence and the need for 
thinking and action.

TH E AMERICAN M O T T O ,  
“ THERE IS PLEN TY OF ROOM 
AT TH E TOP,” IS NO LONGER 
TRUE ON ACCOUNT OF THE  
FACT T H A T IN  EVER Y GREAT 
IN D U STR Y ONLY THREE OUT 
OF EVER Y THOUSAND EM
PLOYEES H AVE A CHANCE TO 
RISE TO THE TOP.

Photo American Press 
Association.
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Vtnni(la Fin iitiii
atCdst

er Less
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Every piece in our store will be sold before Saturday 
night at these prices. We know it from past experience.

Even if you don’ t want the things until next season 
you cap afford to store them. Figure out for yourself what 
you can save.

$1.10 Rockers, natural or green finish fo r .....................................75c

“  “  “  “  “  “    $1.50
$2.75 “  “  “  “  “  “   $1.98
$3.00 “  “  “  “  “  “ .....................................$2.25
$3.00 Old Hickory Chairs............................................................... $1.75
$4.00 “  “  “  ................................................ .............. $2.98
$4.50 “  “  “  ................................................................$3.25
$11.00 Old Hickory Standard and Hammock............................. $6.98

La"

Youthful Marriages 
Cause of M uch 

Domestic Unhappiness

By Miss RQ$E M’OUADE, Prô  
batkM York

DooiufiC ̂ Relations Court
I I uri’i'________________

INSTEAD of advising young peo
ple to marry earlier, we should 
make laws to keep them from 

marrying as early as they do. The 
couples who bring their troubles to 
this court are mostly young, many 
of them mere l^ys and girls. The 
big underlying cause of much mat
rimonial unhappiness is the extreme 
youth of husband and wife.

They would be absurd if they 
were not so pathetic, these girl 
wives that come in here, holding 
babies like big dolls and looking as 
if they’d just been sent out on some 
errand by their mothers. As for 
the young husbands, they are like 
boys whom you have to threaten 
with the whip in order to make 
them do what is right. I SAY  
TH A T THE AVERAGE GIRL IS 
NOT FIT TO BE MARRIED BE
FORE SHE’S TW ENTY-ONE NOR 
THE AVERAGE M AN BEFORE 
HE’S TW EN TY-FIVE.

COUCH HAMMOCKS
$6.75 Couch Hammocks with chains........................$5.75
$7.50 “  “  “  ......................... $6.60
$9.50 “  , “  “  head r e s t . . . . ..$7.95
$10.75 “  ' “  “  “  “  ....................$7.95
$12.75 Box Spring Hammocks.................................... $9.98

REFRIGERATORS
Two $7.50 Refrigerators, 40 lb. ice capacity-............................$5.98
One $22.50 Refrigerator, 100 lbs. ice capacity.........................$14.98
One $23.50 Eddy Refrigerator.................................................... $18.75
One $26.50 Eddy Refrigerator--..” " ........................................ $19.75
One $33.50 Eddy Refrigerator.................................................... $25.00
One $37.50 Leonard Cleanable...................................   $29.50
One $45.00 Eddy Refrigerator.................................................... $33.50

Take Advantage of Our 
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC. I T O !

a decent man.

Sure Preventive.
The easy mark who kent a half 

dollar to the fellow who advertised 
“A sure way to prevent swimmer’s 
cramps,” received this answer: 

“ Don’t swim.”— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

the railways and Uncle Sam. The 
people value the postal parcel service 
and do not want it crippled. Also 

1 they do not want it abused. The 
government itself sets the worst ex- 

I ample in this respect.

The Evening Herald prints all the 
tews worthy of reading.

Government by the P eo
ple Must W ait on 

W ill of the People

By Dr, FRANK FAIRCHILD WES- 
BROOK, President of the Uni- 

versily of British Columbia

W E can understand why govern
ment bykhe people should 
wait on the wiU of the peo

ple and why the mind of the people 
should be made''up only when the 
people are informed, but the people 
will only be informed when they 
still better perfect their training 
and educational machinery. Educa
tion must lead, not lag. Prevention 
must prevent, not cure. Public 
business must he conducted by 
trained experts. T H E Y  SHOULD  
CONSTITUTE NOT A RULING  
CLASS, BUT A SERVING CLASS, 
AND THE PUBLIC IS A HARD  
TASKMASTET^.

Those of us who are engaged in 
the practical affairs of life must 
appreciate the importance of our 
calling.

WE MUST LEARN AS A PEOPLE 
TO REALIZE TH E  DIGNITY OF LA
BOR, W HETHER IT  BE OF TH E  
HANDS OR OF TH E  HEAD. WE 
ARE ALL CONSUMERS OF TH E  
PRODUCT OF OTHERS. WE MUST
a l l  b e  p r o d u c e r s  a s  w e l l .

Sorrowful Because Untempted.
Down in Mississippi there is an 

editor who is either a humorist or 
a cynic, for he says right out in his 
paper That while he has heard and 
r(;ad a lot about the use of British 
g "I l'< : the suhorniiig of the Ameri
can press, and making and keeping 
it anti-German, not a. pound or even 
a petmy of that gold has come within 
his reach, and he could use consiclei ■ 
able (luantities of it in his business.

li-.y.'ever it may be as to his sus
ceptibility to temptation, his freedom 
from it is shared all over the country 
and is everywhere a cause of joy or 
sorrow, as the case may be in each 
individual instance. Rumors about 
the use of British gold to influence 
newspaper opinion here seem to be 
confined exclusively to the one pro
pagandist circle that has obviously 
been well supplied with money from 
another source. Perhaps the Missis
sippi man could tap that seemingly 
still exhausted fount if he tried real 
hard, and so mitigate the confessed 
aridity of his business.

Before he does so, however, it 
w'ould be well for him to reflect on 
the readiness shown by folk of a cer
tain mentality to charge that any
body who disagrees with them does 
so because he has been bought. Ap
parently they cannot realize the pos
sibility of disagreement for any other 
reason. Yet there may be a differ
ent explanation of their habit^the 
explanation that they ascribe to their 
neighbors, a venality of which they 
are themselves the more or less clear
ly conscious exponents. Whoever 
knows that he wouldn’t support any 
cause unless there was “ something in 
it” for him gets a son of justification 
for his own peculiarity by assuming 
it to be the common characteristic of 
humanity.

This Is not to say, of coarse, that 
all or even much of German support 
in this country is a purchased com
modity. It is probably far more 
often financed than bought, and no 
doubt most of it is quite sincere.— 
New York Times.

Office Stationery
W e carry in stock a Icirge variety of bond and 

writing papers as well as envelopes and ruled headings.

W e can print up business stationery at short notice, 
using any desired face of type which may be selected 
from our large variety.

W e employ experienced workmen and every job 
we turn out must be clean and accurate.

When you need printing of any kind, from a milk 
ticket to an illustrated catalogue, come to us.

The Herald Printing Co.
Main office eind factory, Main and Hilliard streets, Manchester 

Branch office. Post Office Block, South Manchester

Call her up-to-day-and say
I

To Lakeside Wednesday-let’s.away 
Those Charlie Chaplin amateurs

» » « * * » * * * * * » * * » * * * * * * » > * » * * * » » * # » «  11 11 f t i  H »

THE MIUICIIESTEB TRUST GOMFimr
SOUTH MANCHESTER

French New Claim Agent.
E. G. Buckland, vice president and 

general counsel of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford Railroad 
company, has appointed Harry M.
French claim agent for Conneciicut, 
with office at New Haven, iu place 
of Eugene J. Phillips, claim attor- attorney for the company for Rhode 

(ney, who has been promoted to be Island. , . . .  -

GENERAL RANKING, FOREIGN EXCHANGE, TRGSTS
This Compuy acts at: Administrate, Gnardian er Coisemtor ef 

Estates; Executor and Trustee unde WiQ; e  in other 
Fiduciary Capacities.

1111 I I I I I I I  »»♦ * # ♦ »»# ♦ »

Try The Herald Want <toltuna-^x 
brings resulta.
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G R E A m S  COMING 
TO NOOfOLH VILLAGE

Sclminaim-Heink to Sing in 
Old Congregational 

Church.

4  TRUMPETERS IN BEFRY
Cour.try Volk to Hear Eminent 

Artists ThrouKli Generosity of 
Miss Mary Eldrtdge.

luted last year, of having a quartet 
of trumpeters from the Metropolitan 
opera house band play sacred and 
secular selections from the belfry of 
the church, which was so much en
joyed by the throngs of people wait
ing to get into the church, will' be 
again carried out this year.

BOLTON

The little old Congregational 
chnrch on the green at Norfolk, a hill 
village in the northeastern part of 
the state will next week see a re
markable assembly of musical talent. 
Through the generosity of Miss Mary 
Eldrldge a concert is given at this 
church every August at which noted 
musicians may be heard by the coun
try folk. The date this year will be 
Wednesday, Aug. 18. The leading 
star this year will be Mme. Schu- 
mann-Heink who comes direct from 
San Francisco, where she has been 
singing at the exposition..

This will be Mme. Schumann- 
Helnk’s seventh appearance at these 
concerts and each year the public 
Interest in them seems to become 
greater. She has often said that the 
many people that crowd the little 
village church and its surrounding 
lawn each year, to hear these con
certs, do not derive the pleasure from 
her singing that she receives from 
these appearances at this quaint 
church in the musical festivals given 
by Norfolk’s well-known and beloved 
patroness of music.

Besides the great aria from Wag
ner’s opera “ Rienzi,” with which for 
several years she has become identi
fied, Mme. Schumann-Heink will re
peat the "Erl King’ ’ of Schubert by 
request of many who heard her woiv- 
derful rendering of it there two years 
ago.

And by request she also repeats 
"The Danza’ ’ by George Chadwick, 
the well-known New England com
poser.

Another of her selections of special 
Interest will be a comparatively un
known "Serenade” of Schubert, 
written for cociU'tfltKiE 0ojo with.'^nta^ 
companiment of male voices.

Among the other artists to appear 
will be Daniel Beddoe, the well- 
known Welsh tenor, who returns to 
these concerts after a lapse of sev
eral busy years in concert and orato- 
rial work.

So great is the demand on this 
fine singer’s time and talent that dur
ing the last six days he has filled four 
impo'rtant engagements, two of them 
appearances in the oratorios "Mes
siah” and "Elijah” in New York city.

Miss Minnie Welch Edijiond’s ap
pearance is of especial interest to the 
people of Litchfield county as she is 
a Winsted girl and the soprano solo
ist of the church in Norfolk in which 
the concert is given.

Assisted by an octette of voices, she 
will be heard in the famous "In- 
fiammatus” from Rossini’s "Stabat 
Mater,” also a group of songs and in 
a duet with Miss Marie Von Essen, 
a newcomer to Norfolk.

Miss Von Essen’s home is in De
troit. This year she came to New 
York city, where she has received 
marked recognition and was engaged 
as contralto soloist of the First Re
formed church of Brooklyn, whose 
reputation for fine music is well 
known.

Associated with her in the church 
as soloists are one of the baritones 
of the Metropolitan opera house and 
also Miss Marie Stoddart, who is to 
appear again at this concert this 
year. The duet between Miss Min
nie Edmond and Miss Von Essen will 
be of great interest to many Norfolk 
people.

One of the Instrumental soloists 
will be Miss Vera Barstow, the 
charming violinist of last year’s con
cert. During the last season she 
has been in the west and Canada 
with philharmonic orchestras in con
certŝ :____

Miss Gwyn Jones, Donald Chal- 
m̂ r̂ ,̂ Gra.^m Reed and Thomas H. 
Thomas are well known on account 
of the appearances in former years.

The accompanists' will be Charles 
Gilbert Spross, the well-known com
poser pianist, and Anton Hoff, one 
of the assistant conductors of the 
Metropolitan opera company.

The program will be given under 
the direction of Charles Heinroth, the 
now famous organist of the Carne
gie Institute of Pittsburg. He will 
also play solos on the fine organ 
which was instaPed a few years ago 
In this little church.

Mr. Heinroth.. has just returned 
from an engagement at the Panama 
exposition, .whera, he was called to 
play the great organ.

The very beautiful feature, Instl-

WILSON
PLAN REVEALED

Approved by Pan4mericans 
In All Its Details.

The game of baseball between the 
Andover and Columbia teams at Co
lumbia Saturday afternoon resulted 
in a 7-6 victory for Andover.

Mrs. Frances E. Ruggles is to en
tertain the Ladles’ Aid society at the 
Bolton hall Thursday afternoon.

There is to be a dance in the Bol
ton hall Saturday evening. Music 
will be provided by A. E. Lyman’s 
orchestra, with Frederick S. Doane 
prbmpter.

Mrs. James Hughes of Springfield 
and Miss Alice J. Carpenter of East- 
ford have been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Carpenter.

Mrs. Minot S. Fryer of Williman- 
tic is a guest of Mrs. E. Jane Finley.

Henry Fryer and son, Minot S. 
Fryer, of Willimantic spent Sunday 
with their wives at Mrs. E, Jane 
Finley’s.

Miss Winnifred G. Carpenter Is in 
South Glastonbury visiting her 
cousin, Miss Frances J. Sperry.

■William B. Trowbridge spent ̂ Sun
day with O. C. Hall in Coventry.

Mrs. E. H. Talcott returned to 
her home in Torrington Saturday 
after a visit with her sister, Mrs. L. 
A. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Legate and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Legate, jr., of 
Hartford spent Sunday at the home 
of Elmer J. Finley.

Miss Mabel Casazza has returned 
to New York after five weeks spent 
with her sister, Mrs. Andrew E. Ma- 
neggia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Ruggles and 
family of Springfield visited Bolton 
relatives Sunday.

Leslie S. Bolton and Maxwell 
Hutchinson spent Sunday at Savin 
Rock.

Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps has re
turned from a three weeks’ visit in 
Branford.

WILL CONFER TOMORROW

TALCOnVlLLE
Mr. apd Mrs. Prank/Ay, Smith at® 

M  "Witch ft ill Yo‘F i'w d el^ « ‘otltfn^.f
A number from here went to Savin 

Rock Saturday.
William Lee and Charles McCal- 

lum spent the week end in Boston.
The Talcottville ball nine will play 

in Stafford Saturday. Talcottville is 
playing fast ball this season, having 
won 9 games and lost 2.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith are at 
Watch Hill for a stay of a week.

Mrs. Jessie Vevia and her sister, 
Alice Doggart, are visiting at Stam
ford.

Mrs. Thomas Johnston, who has 
been here on a visit of a month, has 
returned to her home in Boston.

Ross Rivenberg is visiting rela
tives in the Catskills.

Formal Announcement of Program to
Be Made After Diplomatists Resume
Meetings in New York City— Carran-
ra Is Still the Chief Obstacle to Its
Success.

Washington, Aug. 10.—The plan pro-' 
posed by the Latln-Amerlcan diplomat®; 
and Secretary Lansing for giving a con
stitutional government to Mexico has 
been approved by President Wilson.

The new policy, which provides for 
an adjustment of Mexican troubles 
through the medium of the convention 
plan, will be made known to the worid 
soon after the adjournment of the pan- 
American conference, which will meet 
at the Biltmore hotel In New York to
morrow.

The steps to be taken by the United 
States with the moral support of Latln- 
Amerlca are substantially as follows;

Flr.st.—An appeal will be made to the 
Mexican factions by the United States 
and by each of the six Ijatin-Amerlcan 
nations to compose their differences In 
a convention or by such other means as 
they may regard as practicable.

Second.—If any faction falls to ob
serve this injunction the other factions 
will be expected to set up a govern
ment, which will .be recognized by the 
United States and the Latln-American 
republics.

Put Ban on Obstructionists.
Third.—The faction that refuses to 

suppoit this plan will be barred from 
the privilege heretofore enjoyed of ob
taining support of any kind from either 
the United States or Latin-America. 
This means that the opposing factions 
will be enabled to get equipment for 
military forces or funds to further mili
tary operations.

Fourth.—With a full understanding 
of the United States and Latin-America 
Influential leaders In Mexico will pro
ceed to the establishment of a provi
sional government. 'This government 
win at once be recognized by the Unit
ed States and the other great powers.

Fifth.—Through the good offices of 
the secretary of the treasury a plan 
will be devised to finance the new gov- 
Rrnment of Mexico.

To this plan for the re-establlshment 
of con'stltutldnal government In Mex- 
lc0. Latln-.,(^erlca, as represented In 
tlip that will resunjfe Its
sessions In *New York tomorrow, has 
given Its hearty approval.

The officials appear to be. confident 
that at the right time Mexico will be 
In a position to negotiate a loan.

WILD CARROTS ARE - 
STOL UNDER BAN

sentative A 
engaged in 
property co 
about it, he

Old Statute Relative to Procedure
Against Them Is Still Operative.

How It May‘Be Enforced.

There is atill a statute that is 
operative to wild carrots
and Canadian thistles which fixes a 
substantial penalty for property 
owners who yiolate it. The statute 
also provides that proper authorities 
or any citizen'may see that it is en
forced and be adequately recom
pensed. Judging from the appear
ance of certain pieces of property 
about town, particularly along the 
highways, thqre is a grand opportu
nity for adding to the town court 
treasury.

That ther^wre some who realize 
that the' law is yet operative was 
demonstrat'^ ^ s t  week by Repre- 

lowers, who had men 
ing these we0ds from 

lolled by him. Asked 
lained that the law 

was passed in 1881 and apparently 
there are many who are ignorant of 
it or have forgotten it.

Just to' jog the memories or to 
inform property owners it is quoted 
as follows;

Wild Carrots and Thistles.— Every 
owner or possessor of lands shall cut 
down all wild carrots and Canada 
thistles growing thereon, or in the 
highway adjoijung so often as to pre
vent their going to seed; and upon 
failure so to do, any person ag
grieved, or any citizen of the town 
wherein the lands are situated, may 
complain to any grand juror of said 
town, who shall thereupon forthwith 
notify such owner or possessor of 
such complaint: and said grand juror 
shall be paid lor such service from 
the treasury of the town ten cents 
for each mile of travel in giving 
such notice. If said owner or pos
sessor shall still neglect to comply 
with the provisions of this section, 
he shall be fined not more than five 
dollars, for eacTi and every day of 
such neglect after said notice; and 
the expense of the grand juror who 
served the notice shall be included 
in the costs of prosecution.

MACHINISTS Wm 
EIGHT HOUR DAY

Locomobile Directors to Dis= 
coss Pay Qoestion.

WORKERS ARE CONHDENT

U. S. TROOPERS KILL OUTLAWS

The Human Hog in Congenial Work.
Depredations by visitors have 

finally caused James D. Duke to 
close to the public his 2,000 acre 
estate at Somerville, N. J. Here Mr. 
Duke maintains a park which is one 
of the show places of the country 
and which through the owner’s 
liberality has been virtually free to 
everybody. This privilege the public 
has, requited with its customary 
gratitude and appreciation. It has 
stolen the flowers, shot the game and 
committed what acts of petty van
dalism it could. Mr. Duke was in
sulted by a chauffeur and his infant 
daughter nearly run down by a vis
itor’s motor car. He seems at last 
to have drawn the line when an au
tomobile party pre-emptied the 
grounds for a picnic and littered the 
lawns with lunch boxes and bottles.

In effecting this triumph of van
dalism the human hog element of 
the public acted in a characteristic 
Spirit. It treated Mr. Duke’s private 
park just as it treats its own parks 
and devastated it just as it would 
devastate Central Park if the police 
did not prevent— just as it would 
steal flowers and trample down the 
shrubbery and mar the lawns and 
kill the birds in Bronx Park if it had 
its way. Its conception of the uses 
of parks is to make a desert of them, 
and it derives a congenial pleasure 
froiri the pursuit.

A hog rooting for truffles has the 
excuse that ’tis his nature so to do, 
and besides he serves an economic 
use. But a human hog rooting about 
in a public park, abusing, defiling, 
destroying, acts to all intents and 
purposes as if nature had made him 
a little lower than the beast.

Four Mexicans Slain and Five In Amer
ican Party Wounded.

Brownsville, Tex., Aug. 10.—Outnuin- 
bored four to one, eight United States 
cavalrymen and seven civilians repuls
ed an attack on Norlas’ ranch house, 
slxty-elglit miles north of here, and 
drove off sixty Mexican outlaws after a 
battle lasting an hour and forty min
utes.

Five of the defenders were wounded, 
tn’O of them seriously, and four out
laws were killed and one mortally 
wounded. Three organized gangs of 
outlaws, twenty in each, attacked the 
house, which Is Willacy county head
quarters for King ranch interests.

Scott and Villa Hold Conference.
El Paso. Tex.. Aug. 10.—Major Gen

eral Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of 
the United States array, is here today. 
He already has had one conference 
with General Villa at Juarez, but both 
are silent on the results.

Lid Is On La.ssen Volcano, 
(Government Bulletin.)

The recent volcanic eruptions of 
Lassen PealcT !,California, the most 
violent and destructive of which was 
the outburst in May, 1915, are re
ported by Geplogist J. S. Diller of 
the United States geological survey 
to have reached their maximum. 
The mouptaiji,gjt,:iiqugh it will doubt
less continue an active volcanic
curiosity, -it, is believed, de
velop into a , devastating fury, after 
the manner of Vesuvius or some of 
the Alaskan volcanoes or other well 
known foreign volcanoes. In other 
words, old Vulcan has clapped the lid 
down on Lassen.

For several weeks Mr. Diller has 
been studying Dassen Peak on the 
ground in cod^bration with officials 
of the forest service and has report 
ed to the director of the geological 
survey as follows:

“ The great eruptions of Lassen 
Peak of May 20 and May 22 spent 
the energy of the old volcano and 
put a lid on it. The effects of the 
flood on Hat Creek are being turned 
to good account, while many visitors 
are safely climbing the peak. Al
though it is possible that Vulcan is 
simply conserving his forces for a 
future outbreak, the general indica
tions are that he is closing up the 
Lassen Peak branch of his labora
tory for the season, perhaps with the 
intention of giving a small exhibit 
next spring when the snow melts.”

Belief That Directors Will Readily Ac
quiesce— Employees’ Committee Cour
teously Received by Company’s Head. 
Leaders Will Try Now to Have Two 
Bridgeport Conoerns Agree to De
mands.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 10.—Any pos
sibility of a strike of the machinists at 
the overrushed plant of the Locomo
bile Company of America was dis
sipated by the courteous reception 
given the employees committee by 
President Samuel T. Davis, Jr., who 
practically agreed to their demands 
and thus the International Association 
of Machinists bagged another eight 
hour factory, this one employing 2,400 
men. A meeting of the board of direc
tors will he called today and on Thurs
day President Davis will advise the 
committee whether or not he has been 
authorized to pay the regular ten hour 
wages for the eight hour day.

Nobody In Bridgeport doubts but that 
the hoard of directors will readily ac
quiesce, and Interest Is now divided be 
tween a meeting of the hoard of aider- 
men, who received a Central Labor 
union donnndntlon hecau.se of the ar 
ivst of three street orators last Thurs
day and the announcement of the ma 
eliinists leaders that their next quarry 
will he the two big Bridgeport con 
oerns, which are working overtime 
making submarines, the Lake Subma
rine company and the American-Brlt- 
Lsh Manufacturing company. The ma
chinists demands as given by George 
.1. Bowen, the local business agent, 
wJio is one of the orators who will ap
pear In court today, will he a reduction 
of hours from ten to eight for the same 
pay, time and a half for all overtime, 
double pay for Sundays and holidays 
and a 15 per cent bonus for all night 
work.

The meeting of the board of aldermen 
was i)roslded over by Mayor Clifford B. 
Wilson, who is now acting governor 
)f Connecticut. The letter was side
tracked to the committee on miscella
neous hnsinoss, where It will die.

10 PER CENT GASH DISCOUNT
)  ON A L L -—

BASE BALL mm
Catchers’ G loves............................................... t . . . . . .  25c to $4
Pasem en’ s M its .........................................................50c t o -^ 5 0

PITCH ERS’ M ITS A L L  PRICES 
SPA LD IN G  O FFIC IA L LE AG U E  B A L I^  . '

Catchers’ M asks........................................................50c to $3.50
All at 10 per cent o ff the above prices, fo r  cash.

■ : I.! Mil ;•FI8HIN6 TACKLE
steel R od s................... .................................. 6 1 to  iiL 7 5 '

Large assortment Trolling Spoons and A rtificial Bait
R eels.................................................................... 20c to $3

A L L  A T  10 PE R  CEN T OFF FOR CASH

COVERED GARBAGE CANS
Heavy Guage Metal, all s izes ............... ...... 70c to $1.50 ea.

F. T. Blish Hardware Co.

BURY PROF. CALLENDER TODAY

HAITIEN SITUATION 
MUCH MORE HOPEFUL

AniDricaD Navy Men Take 
Charp of Customs.

■Washington, Aug. 10. — That the 
Huitlen political leaders are rapidly be
coming convinced of the wisdom of co
operating with the United States gov
ernment and Its forces, now in partial 
military occupation of the country. Is 
Indicated In official advices.

General Bobo, the chief revolutionist, 
has resigned his command and con
sented to the disbandment and dis
armament of bis forces, rouruud, an
other rebel leader, has done the same, 
and both have expressed their willing
ness to accept an amicable settlement 
of the question of who Is to be presi
dent of Haiti.

Admiral Caperton has placed navy 
paymasters In cliarge of the customs 
house at Cape Haltlen and at Port au 
Prince. This action was taken to In
sure the customs funds reaching proper 
hands and to prevent them from holng 
appropriated by unauthorized persons.

Picnic paper napkins, 15o a hun< 
dred, 200 for 25c, at The Herald 
office.— Adv.

Regiment of Marines Sails.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—The cruiser 

Tennessee sailed for Haiti today with 
the First regiment of marines under 
the command of Colonel L. W. T. 
Waller.

Railroading Up a Mountain.
An electric railway, with many 

interesting and hovel features, trans
ports people, automobiles, teams and 
general traffic up the steep side of a 
mountain at Hamilton, Canada.

The “ mountain” is really the steep 
escarpment, behind the city, over 
which the Niagara river originally 
flowed. This height of about 400 
feet is very steep and is cut by very 
few paths and roads which are al
most too precipitous for service. 
Consequently ^  electric railroad ha® 
been built to handle the traffic. 
Two cars are balanced on an Incline 
800 feet long iklth a grade of 40.27 
per cent. Each 'car weighs 30,000 
lb. and runs on a 12 foot 1% inch 
gauge track with a carrying capacity 
of 30,000 lb. The trip requires one 
and one-half minutes and the car is 
raised and lowered by cables attach
ed to electrically driven hoist mo
tors.

Nothing Like Tlddle>de*winks.
(Hartford Times.)

A lot of publicity is being given 
those reformatory boys who are 
building good roads. But other 
boys may do well to keep in mind 
that these ‘ 'inmates” of which so 
much is read, work hard nine hours 
a day. It does them good, but it 
isn’t like playing golf, tennis or 
tiddle-de-winks.

Wao With Political Economy Depart
ment in Bheffielc  ̂School at Yaie.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 10.—Guy 
Stevens Callender, professor of politi
cal economy in the Sheffield Scientific 
school, Yale university, who died Sun
day at Indian Neck, near Branford, 
Conn., in his, fiftieth year, will be hur
led tills afternoon.

Professor Callender w'as the son cf 
Robert Foster Callender. lie was horn 
at Harts Grove, O., and w'as graduated 
from Olierlin college in ISOl and from 
Harvard In 1803. Harvard gave him 
the degree of Ph. D. In 1897, and Yale 
conferred on. him the honorary degree 
of master of arts In 1!K)7. He was In
structor In political economy at Wel
lesley college In 1805 and 1890 and at 
Harvard from 1897 until 1900. He wms 
the Daniel B. Fayerweather professor 
of political economy and sociology at 
Bowdoin 1900-03.

Professor Callender was the author 
of "Selections From the Economic His
tory of the United States, 170.5-1850.” 
He was married to Miss Harriet Rice 
of Cambridge, iSlass., on .Tune 14, 1901. 
He belonged to the American Economic 
association and American Historical 
association.

IITSTANDSTHEWEIR
Harrison’s Town and County Peiint

Made and sold on honor. A  record o f  over 50 years 
behind every can. I t ’ s as good paint as you can get 
A N Y W H E R E  at A N Y  PRICE— Use it on your next job.

Indoor and Outdoor Paints
Varnishes for Ail Purposes

Covered Garbage Cans-all sizes

The Manchester Plumbing 
& Supply Company

Successors to T. M. Trotter

COPS SPOIL WEDDING FEAST.

Arrest Musical Quartet Who Refused 
to Pay Jitney Driver.

Waterhnry, Conn., Aug. 10.—With the 
patrol wagon a number of plain clothes 
men broke up the wedding feasting and 
Jollity of Stanislaus 'Wilotsky In rural 
Pearl lake district when tliey arrested 
the musical quartet, Frank Yeuskl. 
Stanley WalskevlcizJ, Vladimir Matum- 
skl and Peter Smith. They beat the 
Jitney driver down to 50 cents for car
rying them to the wedding, refusing to 
pay $3, the regular fare.

Some of the wedding guests used 
jewsharps and whistles for dancing 
while the others were chasing bonds 
for the musicians for court, which they 
obtained. The groom enjoyed the joke. 
“I don’t want to get a husband very 
often,” said the pretty Polish bride In
nocently In beautiful broken English.

PIGEONS ROOST ON TIME.

High class engraving. Invitations, 
Announcements and calling cards al' 
The Herald Office.— Âdv.

Steal Minutes by Perching on Town 
Clock’s Hand.

Winsted, Conn., Aug. 10.—Residents 
of the west end comparing their wash
es with the town clock noted a dis
crepancy in time of a few minutes be
tween that on the Main street dial and 
other dials.

As 12 o’clock approached the differ
ence was more marked. It was discov
ered that pigeons roosting on the min- 
are hand of the Main street dial pre
vented it from doing its full duty.

Two Federal Offices Filled.
Wa.shingtou, Aug. 10.—The following 

appointments by the president are an
nounced: George E. Downey of In
diana, to he Judge of the court of 
claims: James W. McCarter of Bowdlo. 
S. D.. to be assistant register of the 
treasury.

Information For Users 2uid 
Prospective Users of

ELECTRICITY
No red tape is necessary to secure Electric Senlce for your 

Home or Store if you are within a reasonable distance of our 
feeders. Simply phone 174 or call at our office, and your order 
will receive prompt attention. A day’s notice is usually sufficient 
to set a meter and connect the service wire.

THE COMPANY furnishes the meter, and runs the Service 
Wires from the lines to the House Free.

New Prices on New Mazda Lamps:
15 Watt-13 candle power...........................................10 cents each
25 Watt-24 candle power...........................................10 cents each
4 0 Watt-39 candle power...........................................10 cents each
60 'Watt-60 candle power...........................................15 cents each

100 Watt-105 candle power....................................... 25 cents each
Larger sizes upon application.
No charge for ordinary Lamps.
Meters are read approximately the first of each quarter, and 

Cash Discount of 10 per cent for prompt payment Is allowed If 
paid in 16 days from date of bill. ,

NET RATES ' ’
Minimum bill— 60c per month.
Residential and Commercial lighting, Oc to 12c per 1,000 

Watthour, according to Quarterly consumption.
Power rates furnished on Application.
Electricity for everything in the town supplied by

South Manchester Light, 
Power & Tramway Company

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

/

MANCHESTER 
TG HARTFBRB

A U T O  E X P R E S S
PERRETT & G LE N N E Y

D aily trips to and from  the 
city. Furniture M oving. Par
ties 10 to 20 conducted.

Branch offlee, Bryna’i  Candy Kitchen, 
Ho u n  Call 7.

Low mtea end beet of lervice anormnteed. Or< 
lers for deUvanr seme day muit be cent in early.

LISTEN!
N ow  is the tim e to have your 

teeth looked after. Call on

Dr, Sylvester
Odd Fellows Bldg. TeL 317*5

South Maichester ]Ls4iM’ , ao4 Geils

Tailor. • t .h ;
Cleaning D yeing, Pressing and 
R epairing neatly done. Suits 
made to order.
18 School Street, Rogers BlocI

W IL L IA U  A . B3TdFLA
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 

JOBBING A  s p e c ia l t y ;
SetlmatesCheerfally ForailiSed on a|l AB : 

work promptly attended to.
Souae, Middle Tompike, KiephoB® |804l

HIGH GRADE CEMETERY V Q iK
MONUMENltl. HEAD8IOM1S. MAMSfBi ^ .

<:0RNBKP08T8..Bie. j /
Latterin® Done ia Cemetarie®. . m  

letabUihedtOyeanu. ■

ADAMS MQNUMBMTAli WORKS

A. H. Hobro. Hanaser. KcildndttK'QMtf 
NeohoMGoBaeetlas. '

d m ,
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Says BsnNfls Are Winning on 
Points^Wliile England Ta k$.

 ̂'.-i ■ ij ■ i.. •

t  PLEA FDR GDNSGRIPTION.

I

English  .Qirtugness and Arrogance De>
 ̂ nounoad by M an on tho Firing Line.

Aaearta Nation M ust Forget T rad i
tions, Awkke and' Organiyo to W in  

I the War.

A rem arkable le tter has conic to the 
D&Uy Cbronlcio from  tbo fi'ont, pro* 
sum ably w ritten  by an officer In a 
LancaBliiro regiment. I t  follows:
, “I cannot help but sfnrt with abuse, 
although you are only one of those in  
touch w ith  the vast ajitl-couscriptlou- 
lilt m ass of British oplulon,’ us your 
loader w riter puts Ik Damn Riitlsh 
opinion, sir! Damn the vain, self com- 
ptacont English smugncs.s and English 
arroguBce! To your ‘vast m ass’ the 
hica of defeat is quite inconceivable, 
'fbr are  they not the boys of the bull
dog breed, the despendonts of oount- 
less heroes; free men In a free coun
try , who Just w on't be slaves, the lib
erators o f  Belgium? .tnd so on ad 
nauseam !
, “So colossal Is B ritish arrogance 
tUat odr brains and Imagination are 
swam ped. We still seem to think tha t 
the  Germans have madu w ar to gnit- 
Ify us, 80 tha t we may show them 
w hat fine fellows wo really are.

“Probably you, too, have never en
tertained  tho Idea th a t wo are losing 
th is war. Yet the bald tn ifh  remains 
th a t tbo Germans are winning on 
points, and we go on talking, talking 
about tho ‘big push' (o lx* dcltv(>r('d 
nex t spring, according (o tho i iu ie s ’ 
m ilitary correspondent. (I’lcase ob
serve th a t We have given up (lie idea 
this year. We nro .still wearing down 
the ’baby killing n u n .’)

Advantage W ith Defense.
r “I f  you could see trenches ham m er
ed to hell by hundreds of guns, hours 
o f smoke, dust, blood and nolst> and 
then go across to tak(> tlu'se same bat
tered  lines, only to he met by a hall of 
bullets, to rotnni, leaving .vour Irinid;: 
aud men lying di'ud outside, it might 
make you reulk^e what an enormous 
advantage lies with the defense.

“The French have hafttu'ed for live 
weeks—I have beard it dav and night 

rwv znBes!
■ ’JiBNrlnihttla o f b^xjftklng through has
iW ta^^ t^ t.w e are  too deaf to hear the

“You answ er with tho German ad 
vance in Hussiu and then go on to tl;o 
finniidal iirohlem. Of eomr.e Germany 
coniiot last; of course she will ho 
starved In a few months; of ceurso she 
has no cotton, no copper, hut she has 
got brains and method and uses both.

“And wo iinuldle along In our well 
worn grooves, our party polities, our 
new spapi'r dletntorshl]). our racing, our 
bridc.s in (heir baths.

“ I have been ten months in France 
fighting for that—the thought almost 
m akes me vomit.

“D on't talk  about the ‘glorious tra 
ditions of our rac-e.’ Only fools light 
fo r tm dltlons; (lie wise man (ights for 
realities and the future.

“This long winded jiri'amhle leads mo 
on to your crowning folly—your fear 
and  hatred  of ('onscriptloii.

“I shall be quite frank. Had con
scription pas.Sed twelve months since 
I  should have left England. No v, if 
they don’t  have It I shall leave the 
country'. Bats have the foresight to 
leave certain ships.

Calls Englishmen Fools.
“ Circumstances alter eases, bu t I 

fea r (but they will iiev(>r gl\ e the Eng
lishm an sufficient Insight to see whut 
a  fool be really can bo.

.1 “And you. In touch with your vast 
lasB, won’t have national service In 
le nation’s cause beoiiuse ‘all tha t Is 

^haructerlntlcully English dies If Eng
lish freed.om i)erishes.'

"Tboso worn out myths: None of ns 
la free, and you know It. Smith was 
not free to drown his brides, ^\’o nre 
aO slaves of tbo community, and, some 
think, of the  countiy In which we live. 
“ Will you leave your dear old piinci- 
ples for a moment and look a t  things 
from  another point of view?

“In  a fereat national crisis It m ust 
bo taken for grunted (I assum e that 
the  nation is vltilc) th a t every man 
and  women Is willing to servo the 
country. In other words, every man 
and woman is u volunteer.

“I f  you tleny this hypothesis you 
dam n the (wuntry and ‘your vast muss 
of Bi'ltlsb opinion.’

“Probably youp ‘piiuolples’ will not 
bn sHocked by this statem ent. Well, 
then, every m an and woman Is willing 
to  Bon’o. To take full advantage of 
thfe tirtlllnffneBs It m ust be opgnulzed— 
In a word, conscription, th a t nw'ful 
bogle ^ o rd  which gives some little 
L iberals an d  some, little  Conservatives 
and' aerme littte Socialists bad dream s.

know th a t I am not w riting to a 
child, blit ^ h s e r ip tlo u  does not moan 
th a t  every one Is a  soldier. I t  means 
th a t  Oeorge; who to an  engineer, engl- 
n h ^  f'or th e 's ta te ;  Tom. who Is a 

woakmanr works for tho state; 
anA H arry  and Bill, who are  fit to 
fiffbtt flUht apd, perhaps die for the 
■tate. Tlie atQte rails her chndreu and 
allots to  th e ta  their tasks. W hat mon- 
• tro tu , wicked, bloody oppression!

«»Atid yon m ast go on unblushlngly 
in th  J W f  fo toh teeffcg  dhtddle. 
Oeorge. the  pnglneer, may Join the R. 
JL M. Cl; drom, the  skilled workmaov

xnay fight, and tho H arrys and Bill 
mhy become iMjllth iaiis anti newspaper 
editors, for all the country seems to 
cave.

“Of course, one volunteer Is equal 
to four pressed men. Our copy books 
say so. Therefore It m ust be true.

“ ‘Anyhow,’ said nn English soldier, 
‘I hope I never meet a German volun
teer.’

“When you tbluk of the Germans, 
their wonderful self sacrlflcos, fhclr 
wonderful courage and fortitude und 
unaulmlty, doesn’t  it make you blush 
for your own county’? Throw away 
your principles, man. throw aw ay the 
lumber of the past und look things In 
tho face.

"Don't blather about God upholding 
the cause of the Just and the bulldog 
pluck pulling us through. I am tired 
of pulpit and music Imll sentiments. 
Itonlize tha t the Germans are a better 
and a more virile race than w’e are, 
and try  to teach your vast mass of 
British' oplnlbu' to surpass them a t 
tiiclr own gnnlei

“I am an Englishman, and the 
chances are tha t I shall never see an
other year, yet our national sontlmen- 
tnllty, our conceit, our potty squab
bling, our pullcies, our lack of method 
have made of mo ono of the most a r 
den t pro-Gcrmans In Euro))o.

“I cannot say why I have treated you 
to this round, of abuse. You are no 
worse than othere. If anytliing a trifle 
bettor than tliat lontlisorac Northdlffe 
cro'wd, with Ibolr party political Job- 
beiT.

Bound by Tradition*.
“But you. sir, arc blinded by princi

ples, which Is nearly ns bad-bound  
band nnd foot by ji.ast 1 rad 11 Ions nud 
tho uttorunces of stntosmon now h.ap- 
pll.v dead, but unfoi'tmiiiti'ly not for- 
gotloii. Cannot the Dally Chronicle 
tlilnk for Itself, or must It still ho 
bound by the opinions of, say, Glad
stone? lienily, ('\on such n demigod 
as he can get out of date.

“Could you but realize bow nauseat
ing it Is to road any London daily— 
‘tlio niouthplhcos of the nation' (in 
black letters, please)—with their qiiah- 
bles, their meanness and their follies! 
You are heiter. That 1- niiy  I tiike 
the trouble to write you this; hut, good 
God, you’re had enotigh:

“I nni abusive, but wlu'ii moved su- 
peiTicial i.'ollteness Is JeMlsoned, and. 
candidly, nothing would give me great
er pleasure than to d'.ive (Iie.-a' things 
Into your head with u mallet; the dis
tance, how(‘ver, Is to o  great. Even th(> 
Germans nod thc'ir doailly earne^tness 
cani'.ot con . inco yon.

“This lett(*r Is not Intended for nn.v 
l)ubli.'lty, though it would he amusing 
to see .some of ,vour*pul)lic re.adiiig It, 
nor Is It intended to draw forth any 
reply. The labor of w riting It would 
not be grudgevl if I knew tha t you had 
read It und thought .for five minutes 
on w hat I have said.

“Wo liavo such a colossal task  before 
us th a t poor mortals like me are ap
palled, bu t tho Olympians a t  homo still 
go unmoved about their godlike husl- 
ness. I t  Is they who need lielp. not wo.

“In conclusion I shall (piote Mr. W al
ter Lou,g (Mornln.g I ’oiU, .Inly 10): ‘It 
would not have met the situation to 
have simply pressed more men Into 
the service unless wo could have put 
In tiu 'ir iiaiid.s the rllles and aiumuul- 
tloii w ithout which they would be use
less to take part In the w ar.’

“There you luavo (be fallacy lu u 
nutshell. Surely Long m ust know th a t 
national service does not crniu every 
man into (he ranks when we cannot 
cajulp them (our voluntary system did 
th a t from August to December). If 
there Is nutlomil scivlce they are call
ed up wbcu rtKiulred. You know tha t 
und he knows It, yet your dammiblo 
politlc.s befouls your mouths.

“The Liberals are bouml by prlini- 
ph's; the Socialists by tho word ‘free
dom’; the Conservatives h:tve no prln- 
clphv ami no traditions sinci' liKK). If 
thi'i'e were nn ounce of abilily in (heir 
broken canq) (hey might brea.k fresh 
ground, hut the soli Is harron.

“I am asking my friend to Iransm lt 
this le tter to you, us It would be k>st 
111 the ordinary chnunels. My thoughts 
and their mode of expres.-lc n may be 
crude, sir. hut they have tlie virtue 
of being honest nnd outspoken. I niu, 
.sir. yours very truly,

“LANCASHIRE.’’

NEW CURE FOR LEPROSY.

FffiWCE GAIHERS 
COUNIRTS GOLD

Honor Modals and Did Goins Ex
changed For Paper Money.

OLD SOUVEHIRS TURNED IN.

Filipino Physician Discharges Patients 
After Succosbful Treatment.

Twenty-tbreo lepers rit Cnllon. Phlllp- 
plne Islands, have been discharged 
as cured' ns the result of the trcattvient 
with elmuliuoogra oil devei'opod by 
Dr. Mercado, a' Filipino physician.

In nil eighty cases wore tnaite.]. nnd 
Dr. Mercado thinks lie Is Justified iu 
regarding the oil ns a specific for the 
disease.

The Lancet of London In March of 
lust .venr eontutnofl an account of the 
discharge by Dr. Victor G. lle lser of 
the Sun I^nznvo Hospital For Lepers at 
Jlnnlla of two lepers who had been 
free from Iciu’osy for tw o years. Other 
onsGs were mentioned to show eumo- 
Intlve evidence of the value of treating 
leprosy with clinulmoogrn oil. combined 
with cnmpjior and resorcin nnd ad
ministered hypodermically.

Tn tlic colony nt (Million there were 
2,r.ir> lepers a t the end of 1D12. Tho 
report of tho Philippine commission In 
1012 said:

"Chnulmoogra oil. When taken con
tinually over long periods of time, con- 
tlnuefl to prove most useful In treating 
the disease und results lu some ap
parent cures. U nfortunately most per
sons experience great difficulty In ta k 
ing It.

“Twelve colonists who had been 
treated' with chauhnoogrn oil were sent 
to Manila' apparently cured' of leprosy", 
but It w as subsequently n e j ^ a r y  to 
return two ol̂  tliem who had suffered 
relapse.’’

M any Pathetic and Sad Scenes W it-
netted In Bank as Patriotic People
Come to Aid of TFioir Country— One
Little Boy Aeke For a “Ticket of
Honor" and Geta It.

A n  unusual sigh t was to bo seen a t  
the Bauk of Franco on the first Sun
day the bank opened to nK*elve gold in 
exchange for paper money. From 10 
lu tbo morning niitl! 4 In the afternoon 
an unending procession slowly filed 
Into the building. All wore their Sun
day clothes—the woiuoii In dark colors, 
little girbs In bright dres.ses, old men, 
not a few soldiers from the front (easi
ly recognized by ihelr w ar worn com
plexions and uniforms) bringing some 
of the gold (oliis they had taken to the 
lighting llne.s .and found no occasion to 
use. Ineldciitii'.ly It may be mentioned 
tha t most men when first mobilized 
obtained ns ninny gold coins ns they 
could, (hinking tha t gold Is useful ev
erywhere. Many on tlielr first return 
left their gold a t borne, as they had 
little occasion to spend It. They also 
learned that if wounded nnd found by 
tlie enemy the first thing done to them 
was to he searchc'd for Ihelr money by 
bands of marmiders wlio spring up the 
day afte r a battle.

Boy Wanted Ticket of Honor.
Pleas.ant scenes occur In the bank na 

the cliaiige D ell’i'cted. A little boy 
s:iys_ “ .’\fother, I want a tleket of hon
or.’’ Ills  imither, who Is changing 2(X1 
fr;mcs has (he receipt iiiado out
half for the hoy nud half for licrscdf. 
All old woiiiaii h:is brougiit n belt imi'li' 
of hundred franc pl(>ces joined togeth
er by gold links. To her grief an em
ployee e.\'i>lalns th a t the bank cannot 
take a pleci' of jewelry.

An octogenarian pays In 12,(MM) francs 
($2.-100). all In gold coins of the time 
of Napoh'on I. and Louis X V lll. Ever 
slii'-e. 1S20 his family had keiit this 
treasure untouched, In c.'iso “something 
might liappiMi.’’

The mother of Alexander Sec, nn 
artillery ulllci'r killed in the war, li;is 
sent to the Figaro a gold medal worth 
.$1(K), which was awarded to her son 
In 1910 In recognition of his work In 
the scleiiee of avlahon. The Figaro 
hopes the hank will take It and that 
Its equivalent will bo given to one of 
the funds which aid aviators and their 
widows.

ProvinccE to the Rescue.
Tho provinces nro also bringing gold 

to the branch hanks of the Bauk of 
Franco. A t Marseilles over $li;0,(K)0 
has been recelv(Hl, at Iloueu $2.'’0.0'!0, 
a t Havre $‘20.S,(K)O, from 2..’’.29 ]n'rsons 
only; a t Poitiers $o4,(KX), a t a small 
town like CTeJl $12.(!(X). at ^another 
small town lu tho same department. 
M ontatalre, if.I.ilOO. At Nancy steadily 
iiicrenslng exchanges are made, $2,000 
the first day, $4,400 a tveck later, then 
$in,400, $29,400, $32,000. $.33,100, $-13,- 
200, $42,800. $0.3.000. etc., uni 11 n total 
of $500,000 was reached.

Tho municipality of Paris has paid 
In to the Bank of France its gold re
serve am ounting to .$100,000. Fatlier 
Patn ieau , vic.ar of St. Fierre, In Mont
m artre, has exchanged $800 collected 
among his parishioners. i!e  has .asked 
tha t the receipt bo made out In the 
name of his parishioners nnd intends 
to hang it In the church.

Tho Northern Railway company, 
■\vhlch turned in $i>30,()00 In gold as 
early as May 20. has arranged to re
ceive gold a t Its hooking ollieos on be
half of the bank.

Cherbourg had exchanged over $120,- 
000 by July 19 nnd Dieppe over $-10,- 
000 by July 17. At I,e Mans some 
$ li‘iO.O(K) wa.s paid In, much by moth
ers of families who brought the gold 
plocc.s blessed on their vreddlng d.ays 
and preserved ns family treasures ever 
.since. In accordance w ith an old cus
tom In th a t part of the country.

AtL HlfMTERS ARE WARMED.

COL. L  W. T. W/ttLEB.

‘ ViBni C ru* VIUW of MIsHiiw 
Officer Off For D uty  In- Haiti.

P hoto  by A inertcan  Pre-sa A ssociation.

Colonel W aller coram ands-tbo F ir s t  reg i
ment o f m arines, w hich left P h iladelphia  
lod.'iy aboard  the arm ored  cru iser Ten- 
neesee.

n  THIEF KHIED 
IH HIS STOEEH CAR

GelRi Fitly MHb  ir Hour 
Wtian PollGU Bullets nil Hti.
K ansas Clt:,’. Mo.. .\ug, 10.—In a wild 

motor car race (hrongh the streets P.a- 
irolmau J. .M. Mc<3Iothllu shot und 
killed George B. Lcslh*. a negro raotor- 
r-ar thief, while going fifty miles .an 
'lour.

.McGlothlln. standing on the comer, 
noticed a big car pass with n ncg:o at 
I he wheel and called for him to stop, 
l)ut the negro only s!)ed up. McGloth
lln than gf)t a fast car aikl was goon In 
pursuit.

The two cars attained a speed of 
more than fifty miles an hour In their 
Might, narrowly missed running down 
layvoral pedestrians and almost turned 
over twice.

Going info the southwest boulevard, 
.McGlothlln began shooting at tlie ne
gro. Three hi 
auto soon stJt -

Strict Enfbrcemetit of Gamo l^aw* O r
dered by Federal Officer*.

There Is tb be stric t enforcement this 
year by tlie di'partm ent of ngrlciullure 
of the amended federal regulations for 
the shooting of wild fowl. A w aruhig 
to this effect was made public on the 
eve o f  tile shootliig season. Where 
state  laws do not conform to the fed
eral regulations, a.s la often the case, 
the departm ent will Insist upon ob- 
flerviinee of the fetloral regulations.

It Is announced tha t the department 
will receive chei'i-fully any suggestions 
made In good faith  for amending the 
rcgulntlobs In the Interest of sports
men, so fa r ns this may ho done w ith
out Interfering w ith the firm Intention 
of the government to give necessary 
liroteetlon to wild fowl.

Federal reguhitlous divide the Uult- 
dd States into two zones. Zone No. 1, 
tho breeding zone, includes the states 
of Oregon, Idaho, Colorado, Nebraska, 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania and New .Jersey und illl states 
north of them. Zoj;e No. 2. the win
tering zone, includes all states south of 
those named.

Results of Games P la y e d  In National^ 
American and Federal Leagues.

N A TIO X A L LEAGUK.
A t St. LouD: R- n . H.

Boston . . . . 3  0 0 1 1 0 0  1 0— 0 14 1
St. I.onifl . . 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 - 2  9 1

Rurtnlph, GovvUy: S.-illeo, O rlncr, Snyder. 
G onzales

. . t  P it ts b u rs h  — Now ‘C nrlc -rittsbu rgh  
i^ame called end of first ha lf; rain.

At Ghlcago; R- H. B.
B rooklyn.. 0 1 0 0 4 5  1 2  0—13 23 1
ChlcnfTO.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 2 3

I ’feffor, M cC arty ; Pierce, S tandrldge, 
.\rch e r, H arg rave .

At C incinnati: R. H. B.
Philadolphle, 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 4  8 2
C incinnati .. 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 1— 5 14 2

Dcm arne,. M ayer, K llllfer; M cKenery, 
Dale, £chnelder, Clark.

^ 'A N D IN G  o r  T H E  CLUBS.
W. I,. P.C. W. 'll.  P.C.

P h lla 'ph la  53 4G .541 P lttabu rg . 50 49 .506
B ro o k ly n . 54 43 .529 B o s to n .... 51 50 .505
C hicago... 50 43 .510 St. -Lonl.a. 49 53 .471
Mew Y ork 40 47 .510 C incinnati 43 57 .430

A M ER IC A N  LEAGUE.
At Xtbashlngton: R- H. B

D etroit . . . 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0  2— 5 8 5
W ash 'g ton  1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 3  12 2

D auss, S tallage, B ak er; Bneb.llng, Ayers. 
Henry.

At B oston; n  h . b .
St. I.outs .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 8 1
Boston ..........  1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 - 2  6 1

Called end e igh th  Inning; rain.
W ellm an. Kooh. A gnew; Foster,. Cady. 

Thom ae.
Second gam e called; ra in  and darkness. 
A t P h iladelph ia : n . h . E.

Chicago . . . 4 1  1 0 0 0 0 2 0 - 8 1 2  0
Ph llad ’ph ia  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 — 4 9 fl

F ab er. Schnlk; N iibers, Lapp.
A t New Y ork; R. H. B.

Cleveland ....................  0 1 0 0 0— 1 4 1
Ne%v York ....................0 6 0 1 0 - I  4 I

G am ^ called first h a lf  of s ix th  in n tn s ' 
rain .

MltchoU, E g an ; Caldw ell, N unariiokcr. 
STA H m iN G  O F T H E  CLUBS.

W. L. P.C.
tio s to n —  62 84 .G4C New Y ork 4? 48 
D e tro it.. . .6 S  88 .C24t 8 t. lAuhr. »  (50 
C hicago... <50 40 .(500 
W ash;ton. 53 43 .535

BILLION BUSHELS WHEAT.

“A billion bushels w heat crop” 
Is the prediction of B. W. Snow, 
grain expert for B artle tt ICrnzler 
& Co. Figures compiled by Mr. 
Snow to date show the w inter 
wheat crop will total 089,000,(XX) 
bushels nnd the spring 305,000,- 
(XX), making a total of 994;000,- 
000 bushels.

The rainfalls have decreased 
grain crops a little, according to 
Snow, but tho largo acreage this 
year will more than make up for 
it. Iowa reports tha t all her 
w heat has been cut, except 3 per 
cont. There has been scarcity of 
fresh w heat since the rain s ta rt
ed to fall, causing contract prices 
to jum p 0 cents a bushel.

“Delay In thrashing cut Tyhcat 
is tho only trouble gniln’ houses 
Imve had," said Mr. Snow, “but 
with some good w eather there 
will be plenty tb soli." Oats. 
Snow docittred, were the princi
pal sufferer ftotn the mins.

.87. B9 
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Each Arrest Costs Mors.
Progressive fines for drunkards are 

In force nt Bcllofontnine. O.—$.5 to 
Start w ith and $5 added for each sub
sequent offense.

Gl 
Pl^:

FE D ER A .I. LBiC 
A t BnUlm orc:

8 t. Louis: . . . .  0 2 e  O'
B a ltim o re - .: .. 0 0 0 0 ^

C allbd 'cnd  eighth Inning;
P lank , C hapm an ; Quinnr OW Sns.:
A t Brooklyrr: « . H. n

Chicago . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 - 2  9 f
Brooltlyn . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 1 U 2 

H endrix , F isch er; F lnnerau , U pham , H. 
Sm ith.

A t N ew ark ; R. H. B.
K an. C ity .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 6 2
N ew ark  . . . 0  1 2 0 0 0  1 0 * -  4 8 0

Johnson , H enning, B row n; M oran, R arl- 
den.

Second ganno:
Knn. C ity .. 0 1 1 0 0 0 0
N ew ark  . . .  0 1 0 2 0 1 0

Knlri. E a s te r ly ; K alserllhg , Billiard) Ra- 
rlden. ^

A t B uffa lo : R. U. B.
P ittsb u rg h  0 0 2 0 0 0 0  1 0 - 8  41 J 
Buffalo . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 7 1

Dickson, K netzer. O’ConnOr; Schulz, A n
derson, B(jdlent. Allen, BJalr.

STA N D IN G  O P 'f l lE  CLUBS.
yf: jj. P.C. w. L. p.n

C hicago,. 68 44 570 St.- Loutk. 68 47 .530
P lttsb ’gh. DC 43 .501 B uffalo .. 40 67 .447
N ew ark ..5 6  44 . 660 B rooklyn 46 69 . 438 
Knn. C ity  56 45 ;EiC4 B altim ore 88 B6 .847

R. H. B. 
0 0-  2 8 8 
0 • -  4 0 0

Von Jsgow  Is  Gerard's Quest.
Berlin. Aug. 10.—Here. Gottlieb von 

.liagow. minister, of foreign affairs, Was 
ihe guest a t lunch of Jam es "W. G erard  
• m erkau  ambassatlor.

NOAH, MOT EVE, FOUND
GUILTY OF MAN’S FALL

Old Tablet Says Eating Cassia Fruit 
Provontod Life of 50,000 Years,

It wan not Adam and Eve who 
brotjght about the fail of man, but 
Noah, nrcordlng to a translation of a 
tablet now in the Unlvoi-sity of Ponn- 
sylv;inia imiSiMini a t Phihulolitlila.

According to HmiR'i-liiii theology 
fonml on the tablet, said to have boon 
w ritten before the days of Abraham 
and Iransliited by Dr. Steven Luiigdon. 
pPOfonMor of Assyriology In Oxford uni
versity, England. No.-di was ordered 
hot to cat of the eassln nvo In the 
garden of pnmdls(‘, and wlum he dis
obeyed the curse fell tqmii him.

The curse was th a t he should have 
ill health and nn early death Instead 
of living to 1)0 .">0.000 years old. llk(> 
his ancestoi-s.

Dr. Ltingdoii says this tablet Is at 
least l.(Xlf) years older than the Gen
esis account and. so for as l.s known, 
k  tho olde;-;t U'conl of tlio sort in ex
istence. 'rho (ablet was w ritten pos
sibly n.OOO years ago and (‘vidently re
cords a tradition which goes hack (d 
tho early history of ju.-iii.

The Ilabylonlnn and Sumorlnn, ac
counts plr.co tho fioud at something 
like 3,".fHK) B. and the lapse of time 
between the creation and the fiood is 
filled by ten kings who reigned alto
gether 432.<XK) years, an average of 
43,2(H) yours each. The reason later 
klugii reigned com paratively short pe
riods Is th.it Noah sinned lu eating of 
the cassia tree.

TOBACCO FOR BELGIANS.

Cowboys of M ontana Send Conaign- 
mont to  Relief Commission.

“For the I’l'liows wh.o nre hungry for 
a smoke iiiid chew—G. L. P.arkcr. Bil
lings, Kloiit. U. S. A., 11-21 ’14.’’

This was the only elew to tho iden
tity of one of I he (pialntest consign
ments yet received by the commission 
for relief In Belgium. The above lu- 
scrlptlon was w ritten on an address 
tag found in a lai-ge shliiplng case tha t 
had been sent from Seattle. The ojiso 
was filled witli an assortm ent of tobac
co, including 17.7 i)ounds of “plug,” sev
eral gross of tinfoil wrapped imekages 
of smoking tobacco, several dozen 
pacl;ages of cigarette tobacco, a large 
qiii'.ntlty of cigarette paiiers in l)ook- 
lets, two gross of tin boxes filled with 
Srotcli sniilT and seven boxes of cl- 
,gars.

Although the commission made ev
ery inquiry, it Is tUKiblc lo trace tbo 
g ift farther back than Seattle. How
ever, it is believed th a t the case is a 
part of a consignment sent last No
vember from Billings. Mont., to Se
attle  by ilie cowboys and cattle rangers 
of Moiil.-iii;i and Wyoming, and that 
G. L. Bark(‘r of Billings was not the 
sole donor. Th.at the “boys” of the 
western iilnlns conceived the idea of 
<Midlng to the “feiiow’s” in Belgium, 

wlio perhaps had not hud a smoke or a 
chew since the beginning of tbo Euro
pean war, Home real solace, there Ik lit
tle doubt.

SOCIETY BANS LUXURY.

L.ondon Women Form Economy League;
Proceede to Red Gross.

Tho Dueiiesscs of Beaufort and. 
t^uthurhinil. tho .Marchlonosses of Ripon 
and TuUlbardlm*; Hio CouutOTSuk of 
Yarborough, Pomliroko nud Mar Hud 
ICelllo, VlHcountesH Bldloy, I.juiy Wlm- 
bofuc. Lady do Ilnmsey. Lady Islin
gton, Mrs. George Keppel and Mrs. 
(^yrll M’lml are anu)ng tho members 
of (he M’omen’s Wi'iir Economy league, 
whose nipinberchlp fee Is 1 shilling, the 
liroceeds to go to (lie Red Cro.ss.

These are some of tlie things the 
members pledge (hemsolves to give up 
iiH economy measures;

To reduce In (wory way po.sslblo ex- 
penditmes on imported goods.

Strictly to limit every purchase that 
('omes under the category of luxuries.

To resist all eri’orrs to Introduce netv 
fn;^hlons.

To avoid as far as po;4slble the use of 
motors excejit for necessary or oharl- 
tablo purposes.

To give up all unnecessary eutertnln- 
iug.

In no ease to employ men servants 
imless Ineligible for service.

Says Militant Nneflient Is 
Veiled by “ PFeparedDass.”

V.-:. ~ ■■ , t. ■

BLUMESMOIIEYEDHITERESTS

'1. L+.

DimensioD Lumber. Doors 
Windows and Blinds, Finiiihiniif 
Lumber of all kinds.

Wedding Quests Poisonsd.
Thlrty-flre wod'Jlug guests n t Tol

land, Hnssii, suffered from  ptoinhlnes 
c^ten ih dBiclieh salad’. Tlie lirt^e- 
groom escaped because too uervoiiS to 
eat.

Jdhn Briiblsir W slksr, Prseldsnt So
ciety, Points Out That Militarism
Would Aoeomfilisli the Downfall of
Demeeratio Institution)* ancT Says
Now Is Tims For Pooplilsto Protest.

■ Charges th a t tho m anufacturers pf 
arm or aud w ar muultlous are x back of 
a colossal movement to mtike this u 
mHVthriHt government are made by 
Johtf B H ib to  Winker, prmlldfent o f tbe- 
krlcnds of Peace;

Hr, W atker ' asserts th a t tliov milita
ris t movement is bu t thinly covered un
der the “preparetlness” plea nqav going 
tho rounds of the press and tha t if th e  
scheme succeeds It will mean tlid 
downfall of oiir democracy. Mr. W al
ker's statem ent Is as follows:
“To the Press of the Cnlttnl States:

"IDdltorlols and news Items are ap
pearing In many newspar»erH which 
seek, to dlv(‘r t the judgm ent of tho 
public from tbo real issues to be de
bated nt the national convc'iitlon of the 
Friends of Peace, to be held In Chi
cago on Sept. n.

"As I have accepted tbo invitation of 
the severalorginilzationswliieli are com
bined under tho name of tbo Friends 
of Peace to act as chairman of the na
tional coinmltte calling tlie convention 
I ask the privilege of lirlefiy stating 
my reasons for action a t this time.

Says Intereots Are at Work.
“I am convincwl tha t the gn*at inter

ests which have I’lumd extraordinary 
profits in furnislilng baltleslilps, armor 
and powder to the United ytates and 
Europe, are w*rlously nt work to foist 
upon tile American people a great mil
itary In.stiintlon under the jilca of 
“preparedness.” I l)olleve that mili
tarism, if added to the monetary con
trol already exerciswi. will sooner or 
la tter necompli.sli tho downfall of dem
ocratic Institutions. If there ever was 
a time when It was neres-.-ary to aw ak
en the jieople to ll;e d.-iiigers of nilli- 
tarlsin It is now. And with- so mnn.v 
of the leading paix'rs s,vmi»athotlc with 
the Interests of Ihese great fortwucs, 
anxious to ridicuie, misrepresent or de- 
nounee, this is a difllcu*'.t task.

“The inouctaVy^ conttol of the United 
States by the uggi-egjUiou of capital 
centering in Ne\V Yerl; is now nearly 
absolute. Directly or indirectly, it cov
ers every port ion of every state In the 
Union. I have visited iH'arty oveiw 
leading city 0:1 the continent within the 
past five years, and my .studies there 
force me to tl’.e conviction Unit this is 
absolutely tr^e.

“It Is tlu' interest of lids control to 
bring tho country u’.ider militarism for 
two reason;;. First, with a view to the 
imimmso profits lu supplying battle- 
shli)s, powder, etc.; second, to keep tho 
l)eoi>lo agitated over (iiu'stioiis outside 
of existing socl-.il conditions, ev<m if It 
;:lienld Iteconie necessary to tlirow a 
country into war, ;is in England, whore, 
under Llo.vd George, meusuros Intro
duced affecting the wealthy classes 
were coutimi;dly l)ecoming more and 
more dr.-edlc.

A Dangcroiio Combination.
“I do not hesitate to say tha t the 

men beiiind this attenqit to turn the 
coimiry over to m ilitarism constitute 
the most miscrupulotis. most avari- 
I'ioiu; and u;ost daiigjax)U.s combination 
that has ever la-e-.i draw n together on 
I ill’s eonthient b.v t lk  hope of plunder.

“One would liave believed tha t the 
I r^ .iln eu t men of this country would 
l.e unlvors.'illy in favor of ])cace. How
ever, so strong are Mii- financial pow
ers back o f  tills movement, tha t those 
having business interesLs seem afraid  
to dc'clai'O themselves. The Chicago 
convoiitlhn will, neverthelo;:s, be an ub- 
soluro expression of (be sentim ent of 
I be men imd women of A merica, 93 
per cent of wliom ai*e opimsed to mili
tarism in Its overr form. The frlftht- 
ful fate of Europe, whose people have 
allowed militarism to gain the upper 
hand, clearly shows w hnt America has 
to fear If \Ve itermlt sim ilar influences 
here to gain the nHl-eridancy.

“If the world 1st oVor 'to have freO- 
dbfU' frolta hiflituribm' h'nd  ̂ wflifs th a t 
threuton;'civilization Itself i t  m ust be 
through America setting  the oxomple 
of calm,, intentional, deliberate refusal 
to tulio Its place among tho bullies of 
the globe.

“Now id the' time for the American 
people to reach this dbtermlnatlon. 
Now is the tltao when tholr example 
should become the Jioite of civilization 
nnd tlio promise to fu ture generations 
of mankind.”

H . F . H iUs
Hilliard st<f Manoheiterr-PbenaAM

Dbg' Saves Girl Prom Snake,
Don, a collie dog, jumped between 

a slx-ycnr-old girl a t Caldwell, N. J., 
and a copperhead sniiko In time to re
ceive the snake’s fangs- and saVe the 
girl, but died afte r killing the snake.

Munitions Front ah’ Old Boll.
The G reat Groisrier, a forty-four ton 

bell cast la  ITII fi-onl captured T urk
ish cannon, hhs been taken from the 
tower of St. Stefan cathedral, lir 'Vien
na, to be m ade Into w ar material.

Grounds Per Divores.'
A Minneapolis woman charges her 

bushimtr d ik^sed  his afflniry as a man 
and brought “him" home as a boarder.

O rford  H ote l
Main Street So. Manchestei
American and Enropieail Plan

Spedat R a lit  Ilf  Iks W etk >.
Cafe and Billiard rpom iii 

connection.
Sole agents for Piel Brothers 

Celebrated Beer.
M. J. Moriarty, Prop.

Telephone 253 s  ̂ .

^‘• * * * * 4 * * * * * * ^ ^ 4 f * * f ^ f f  l 'M » 4

: G. H. ALLEN :
. I
I Coal, Lumber, Lime, I 
; Cement, Tile, FlueLinings, ; 

Brick, Plaster, Hair,
Etc.

Leave Coal Orders at 
Bryan’s Candy Kitchen or I 

' ViV*lohn Cairns’s Stores ] S  ;

FIRE INSURANGE
AUTOMOBILE FIRE AND 
LIABILITY INSURANCE 

ALSO TOBACCO INSURANCE 
AGAINST DAMAGE BY H Att

RICHARD Cs RIGR
178 Main st., So. Manchestei

Residence Telephone 65-2

WHERE THE EVEIQNG 
HERALD IS FOR SALE

•'7.D

T Y P E W R I T E R S
ill mmkes carefully repaired

T a lk in g  (M a c h in e s
of allinakeH repaired

D i i r  / 'A l g D  WINDSOR AV
. T f. L A i n r ,  HARTFORD. CONM

Tele ^  Charterl618I  U 8t>

Case’s Orchestra
3 Pieces $9; 4 Pieces $10
LATEST MUSIC

Telephone Hartford Div.
Charter 5442-23

The Mutual BeneHt Life 
Ins. Co.

organized 1845
A.lice B. Sault, Agent
Park SL JS6. Mancheste<

H. R. Hayden
Architect

House'& Hale Block
South ManchesM

■ .. ................ ....................^

Charles E. Hunt
^ h o ls te rin g  and Cantng 

All funds of Furniture Repair 
ing.

iU Material* Fum lihad SOUTH l l A k c a S S T t t  ' ’ 
^ Kmiionmble Prtcet R, F ;D . V'V : > « . '

’".I

The evening and weekly 
tions of the* Manchester Herald 
are for sale at

Happeny’s, Depot Sqoars.
Nelson’s Pharmaiey, the OMI; 

tor, V"
Dewey’s, Mhiii 
Bryan’s Gandy Kitcl̂ êm̂

N e m

Fred WoodhoQSe, B

.U'
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MANCHE3IER HigUjJii. M. WB.

rrr

RET AS A FIGHTER
I . • \ J .

^pbleon Cadetl His Marshal the 
I “Bravett Man 1 €ver Saw.”

W E  RETREAT FROM MOSCOW.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^ tOVE LINKED WITH DEATH.
INITIAL ON OUIMETS SWEAT- ^  

EB FOOLED GIRLS.

Wh«r« th® Heroic Commander With a 
 ̂ ^era Handful of Mon as a Rear 

Guard Foil Back, Facing the Foo. 
Minor Heroes of the Great Conflict.

 ̂ Three (̂ (Hvcrlxig por8onnlltlo.s enme to 
the clluch oil thO licUl of Waterloo. 
There are perhapa a half dozou naxuos 
’lemeuibereJT In connot'tlon "with that 
l^ c h  uinklug battle, but they ore little 
inioro than uniues; only Rluecher, Na
poleon and Wellington have eoutrivod 
Ao outlive the inouioiy of tholr con'tieui- 
^rorlcs.

Yet there mero sowo at W 0iter]l<Q(O trho 
Hrero not only brave fighters, but vastly 
hltcreetlng Individuals, and It le moi'i' 
than unfortunate that they should have 
suffered e<'llpBe. There Is i>erbsp8 one 
excoptlou. One cannot SK̂ rateh the hls- 
tpry surrounding any of the thre»' groat 
commanders who metUt Waterloo with
out encountering Michael Ney, Nai)0- 
Aeon’s “ bravest of the brave.”

It Is Impossible to thluk of Ney ex
cept In Buperlotlvcs. It Is Impossible 
to collect dry faefs a,bont him; the tem
per that matched Ills hair Rinoldors 
through and sets them ablaze. Even 
NaiHileon, always so unpleasantly eager 
to slilft the blame for failure to other 
shoulders, wrote from the solitude uf 
S t Helena, “Ney was the brave.st man 
I ever saw.”

Ono of his otllcers once asked him 
1/ ho ever felt fear. “ Never hud lime,” 
was the curt n'ply.

The tales of hla daring, his halr- 
brwidth escapî B, bla unbelievable lu- 
dAirercuco to shot and shell, are legion.

lie  was always calmest In Ume of 
the greatest peril, and It was (his qual
ity that Napoleou appreelatinl. Again 
uud again France and (he crown wore 
In Michael Ney’s hands. Whenever 
Napoleon saw that the Issue of a bat
tle turned on a single point he sent 
Ni*y to that i>olnt. At the battle of 
Bautzen the emj>cror lay on tin- 
grpiAd which is sheltered by u height 
from 4iie town. He heard Ney's gims 
on tho left A bomb burst over hiti 
-head. Ho sat down and wrote Marie 
Lionise that the victory was gained. 
Ho waited only to loaru that Ney was 
whore the crlsLs turned to be sure of 
viclory.

But the most dramatic chapter of 
this gallant lighter’s life Is that bonded 
“The Retreat from Moscow.” Mcis- 
BOUler might better have painted the 
rear of the Corsican’s army than the 
yan. He^'jyppm,]i>"'‘i h ipore, ui> 
pealing, a more gallant subject in Mi
chael Ney, retreating with his face to 
fije enemy. With u mere handful of 
men he Hung himself lutweeu the flee
ing French and the Russian army and 
backed slowly, stubbornly from Mos
cow.

This Is the man who a little later 
was publicly shot as n traitor to 
Prance.

Ney’s follow marshal, Grouchy, docs 
not fare so well. Grouchv was a loyal 
French patriot, and he hud a rec'ord of 
engagement lu 200 battles, which of
fered copious proof that he was uo 
coward. But light headed. Irresolute, 
vacillating he surely was. The Water
loo mistake Is merely a repetition of 
earlier failures of Judgment.

One, of tlio most Interesting of the 
minor heroes of Waterloo was the sol- 
dler-muslclau Graf Frhdrlch Wil
helm Buelow. He hud been thrown a 
little In the shade by the vehomeut 
pcrBouullty of hls chief, Bhu'cher, and 
the Intrepid Gnelscnau. But (he man 
who at tlie head of Ids .'10,000 emergetl 
at 1 o’clock In the afternoon or .Tuiic 
18, 18in, from the wood of St, Arinand 
and turned the tide of the battle of 
Waterloo stands out ns a roimnitlc Qg 
urc. Probably no one of Geniiim.v'H 
brave fighters of that rucking peilod. 
excepting not even "Old Forward" 
himself, was so well lov(>d, so vigor
ously admired, as Frlcdrlcli Buebnv. 
He W’ns a gentlemau and a man of well 
seasoned culture.

But to find the most truly pictur
esque In the group of lesser generals 
at Waterloo one must go over to the 
English side. “As rough, foul mouthed 

 ̂a devil n« ever lived,’ ’ said Wellington 
^himself of Ellr Thomas Plcton. “Rut," ho 
added, "no man could do better In the 
different services assigned to him.”

He always carried n stick to tap on 
horse's mane when he felt over Im 

itlent and wave In the olr to em
phasize hls commands. Soiuetlmos .he 
carried an .umbrella, as at Vittoria.
' where he used It to bent Wellington’s 
ibutler over the head. The unfortunate 
man was escorting the in'inlquarters 
boggage and got in the march of Plc- 
ton’s division.

The visitor to the field of Waterloo, 
even though he know little of the per- 
BOiil̂ .Uty of this fine old fighter, feels 
A thrill when the guide says, “Here 
Plcton fell."

There could be no sharper contrast 
to Tom Plcton than Sir Rowland Hill. 
The mild eyed, sweet tempered, ruddy 
cheeked general, soon to become the 

, most Influential politician In Europe, 
was the complete picture of an Eugllsh 
conntry gentleman.—Chicago Herald.

Herbert L. Allison of Pinehnrst, 
C., is guUty of porpetrntlijjj 

this one; When Francis O i^ e t, 
amateur golf champion, was at 
Pinehnrst he wore a sweater on 
which was the Ifetter “W." for 
Woodland, hls homo club.

One day he passed two pretty 
girls. "What’s the letter on hls 
sweater for?" asked one of 
them. "Why, for W’e-met, of 

< course," replied the other.

AMATEUR GOLFERS ARE READY

Blue Ribbon Event of Beaton Begins In 
. Detroit Aug. 28.

Will Francis Oulraet succeed In de
fending Ms title as amateur golf cham
pion of the United States? As winner 
of the open champlonsidp in 1018, 
when he defeated, among ojthers, the 
great British professionals Harry Var- 
don and Edward Ray, and as wluiier 
of the amateur championship In 1914, 
lu which he defeated .Toroiue D. Trav
ers, four times amateur champion, 0 
up and 0 to play, there Is naturally 
gi’ciit liiter(!st lu what he will do when 
the aiimteuf golf championship of 1015 
Is contested for. Aug. 28 to Sept. 4, on 
the links of the Country club of De
troit. , In addition to this. Oulmet Is 
eutltlod to much respect because he 
appears lu the oflld.'tl handicap list of 
the United States Golf association as 
one of the two scratch meu la the 
United States.

Will Travers, open champion of the 
UnlttHl States and the other scratch 
man, turn the tables on Oulmet and 
not only be open as well as amateur 
champion for 1015. Q record never 
heretofore made In the history of

Where- Women Propose and if Reje>ot« 
ed "Must Kill Themeelvee.

In the Pacific ocean, between Fiji; 
New Guinea, New Caledonia and the 
continent of Australia, lies the Melane
sian group of istands, whore head hunt
ers • and cannibals abound. Strange 
and grewsomo as are many of the cus
toms of the tribes, there are some that 
hro most romantic. For instance, on 
the Island of Tucopla the women pro
pose maniuge instead of the men.

When a girl of Tucopla sees a man 
whom she thinks she would -Uke to 
have for her husband she does hot 
rush up -to him and usk him to marry 
her. ■ On the contrary, she gives the 
subject deep thought and often the 
man a most careful Investigation be
fore she "pops the question.” The rea
son is that hie answer apelAa life or 
death to her.

It is a tribal law that any woman 
Who has been rcCwMd must forthwith 
hill herself. Therefore a woman asks 
h man's hand only ^ e n  she feels 
sure that hls answer will be the hap
py one.

Many are the strange and Beeralngly 
Inexplicable questions with which the 
Women of Tucopla ply the stronger 
who cannot realize the personal mo
tive back of the solicitude of the dusky 
Lelies who imiulro if be Is mnrrl(>d or 
not and the state of hla wife’s health. 
Romances are consequently very apt 
to turn out in happy marriage.

But there have been innumerable In- 
stnuces wbeu a poor girl, smitten by 
the newcomer’s charms, has been com
pelled to kill herself because the man 
with whom she has fallen In love has 
bud to |p.'fu3o to marry her.

Baldn^a with the women of Tucopla 
Is a sign of beauty, and never until 
she Is bald docs a Tucopla woman be
come fully convinced that she Is really 
lovely.'

But, biUd or not, she takes great 
cure whom she asks to marry her, for 
the tribal law has never been loiowu 
to fall. I f  a rejected woman does not 
kill herself she Is executed under the 
most dishonorable eondltions by the 
leaders of the tribe.—Buffalo News.

"  GOLFER'S B P ffp Y  DRIVE 
WING& BiRt).

George Cook. Wiehi, son of a 
St. Joaeph (Mo.) hanker, wgs 

' plajing on the jinks .of the Coun
try club in hls home city recent
ly, and on driving from the fifth ^  
tee the ball hit a red headed ^
woodpecker which w »  flying in 

reetlon^kl^
bird instantly.
the opposite dlreetlori^lIUi^ the

' froitted nh<l .ht

The «oJfiffa.cQtttlno«d 
And n o th ^  was J
served untlj pjx: JWeJil RMpotied * 
to dflyo to the next green. Then r  
he noticed that 'thert?; "vyas some
thing wrong with the hall and 
upon examining It found tout 
the bird’s beak had become Im
bedded in the sphere. At was 
interted a halt Inch,, mHOk 'a 
QUivtec o f W  taF*) pi*«tTUtUng.

put #  his

,tdc relic 
trophy

room at the club, ( T

HUMMtt STAB UTIUTY MAN.

Brooklyn’* Auxiliary Plj^er Hae Proved 
Luminary on Many ^Qccaeione.

One of the best auxiliary utility play- 
el's lu any of the leagues Is .Tohn Hum
mel of Bruoltlyu. lu the recent absence 
from the gome of Jake Dauhert, who 
Is one of the heayle^ batters In the 
National league as well os one of the 
best first basemen In the league, Hum
mel had a hard berth to fill. He more

Prince of Gorman Lineage V/ho 
Saved England From Invaelpn,

Ltbe

Photo by American Press Association.

FRANCIS OIUMET, WHO -WTIiL DEITtND HT8 
TITLE  AT DETROIT.

Amerlcau golf? When Oulmet won 
the open In 1913 and followed It b.v 
winning the amatejir. bi 1914 many 
golfers, no dotiht, wondered why these 
two great players both remained at 
scr.'itch. The year 1914 had Ix'eii a 
very bad t)ue for Travers, but the of
ficial handieappers knew exactly what 
tliey were doing. They recognized the 
woiulerful golfing abilities of Oulmet. 
but tln>y figured that there were quiti' 
a few ehami)loushli> shots left lu the 
bag of “.UMry," and Ouiuiet and Tniv- 
ers W(>re both plaeiHl at scratch with 
tliat sterling golfer, Charles Evans, Jr., 
the sole golfer In the United States to 
receive' one handicap.

Will one of the veterans, Evaus or 
IV'. J. Travis, or wilt one of the young
sters, Philip Carter of the Nassau 
Country club or Max R. Marston of the 
Cranford Golf club, Frank W. Dyer 
of the Moutelalr Golf club, Hamilton 
K. Kerr of the Ekwanok Country club 
or some other new star or old star, flash 
Into vle\v us winner of the champion
ship?

All. of these interesting queotioOM 
will be answered at Detroit The W i 
lier will receive a gold medal, and bis 
club will be the custodian of the Huve- 
lueyer cup for one year. The play for 
the championship will qpen on Satur
day. Aug. 28, with a preliminary quali
fying round of eighteen holes medal 
play, and the best sixty-four will be 
eligible to play lu a tblrty-slx hole 
qualifying medal play round on Mon
day, the thirty-two players having the 
bek scores for the tblrty-slx holes to 
qualify for the championship. Begin
ning Tuesday, the thirty-two players 
will play a thirty-six hole match play 
round, and the survivors of each day 
will continue playing thirty-six hole 
match play rounds until Saturday, 
when the two finalists will play the 
same number of holes for the cham
pionship itself.

ESSENTIALS OF PITCHING.

First Comes Control, Then Knowledge 
of a Batter’s Weakness.

“Control is the thlug,” say all the 
great pitchers, and all the great pltch- 
er.s agree‘ttrat'mTtudy of the batsman 
Is next in^uportaucc. There are cer
tain batters who can punish ecrtnln 
kinds of bulls, wlille against a differ
ent stylo of pitching they are eorre- 
s{M)udlugly weak. I f  a batter likes a 
fast ball at the waist lino it becomes 
the duty of the wise pitcher never to 
give him a ball to his liking. Perbups 
he is weak on a cun'e ball at the knee 
on the outside. The foxy pitcher 
makes a specialty of offering him that 
kind of delivery In nbundauce. In de
ciding what Is best to pitch to the va
rious batters a brahiy catcher Is of 
wonderful assistauce.

Thou, too, the pitcher must study 
situations. When he divines that a 
anerltlee Is the play it Is usually the 
best plan to keep the ball high. Such 
a ball Is harder to meet squarely, 
while It Is almost Impossible to give It 
definite direction. On a Ioav ball the 
skillful hunter can usually place it to
ward first or third, ns Is desired. For 
batters who have a tendency to pull 
away pitchers usually keep the ball on 
the outside, mostly dependiug on the 
curve. Seldom do batters who pull 
moot such balls squarely. As a rule 
they hit fast balls on the Inside bard. 
The batter who hugs the plate closely 
and stops iuto the ball Is bothered moat 
by n fast ball on the Inside, as It bus 
a tendency to make him meet the ball 
on the haiullc, thereby losing most of 
the force be puts Into the swing.

The pitcher must also take Into con
sideration the position of hls Infield 
and must know who Is coveting the 
base on a throw, so that he may pitch 
to aid hls liifielders.—Billy Evaus In 
St Nicholas.

Photo by Araerlcnn press Association.

TWO 8TT7DIES OP JOHN HTJJIMSL, BROOK
LYN ’S STAR U T IL ITY  MAN.

than fulfilled expectations, however, 
despite the hot pace set by hls prede
cessor.

Hummel is nt homp !u almost any 
place on the diaiiuuui. Ho has been 
a member of the Rrooldyu team for 
half a dozen yetiix, and hi this time he 
hn.s held down every position except 
catcher.

Nine -fierinaii Bsttkstilps 
Driven Off al Itiga.

t -I ■' .;, '1 • ■'*; • ■ f

8l)t TEUTONS WIN PRAHA.
While Warehipe Fail In Attack, Land 

Poreea Conti nwe Their Viotorloda Sor
ties Around WaioaW — Rnaalan San 
Planes Play a Part 4n the Engage- 
merit, Dropping Bombs on Qhipe.

London, Ai^. J.O.-Aa'vlces received
Petrograd g)v6 news of the de- 

feiat of a German fleet at the gulf of 
Riga on Aug. 7. In It were nine battle
ships, tweii^e cmlsers' and numeroaa 
d^i*oydca.

AltAlQugb W the first mesoages re
ceived detaUs are entirely Tacking. It Is 
asBUifl,ed that it must have been In part 
a naval engagement because of the de
lay In the news reaching tlie Russian 
capital.

The dispatch simply says that the 
GeiTunn fleet made persistent attacks 
at the entrance to the gulf of Riga on 
the day meutlqned. There are no for
tifications mentioned In any of the offi
cial books on Russia nor on the war 
maps either at Ipoen or Caiio Deml- 
enkn on the Couriaud side or at Areus- 
burg. twenty-four miles across the 
mouth of the gulf.

Unless they have been fortified since 
the start of the war they would have 
no means of defense except the mines.

Russian Fleet Was Waiting.
It Is known that a strong Russian 

fleet has been In the gulf waiting for 
the German forces to appear within 
range. When the Germans reached I 
Selielck. ton miles from Riga, a week 
ago tlie Russian ships promptly drove 
tliom out with shells, and it Is taken as 
certain that If the fl('ct of the enemy 
did appear the fleet would have at least 
given battle.

Tlie dls]iateb says that the fleet w.as 
repulsed and that two destroyers were 
damaged by mines. Russian sea planes, 
which are undoubtedly part of the fleet, 
are cnMllted with offectlve work In 
throwing bombs on the attacking ships, 
hut the results are not sfcnouticed.

The occupation of Praga. across the 
river from Warsaw, Is reported by Ber
lin. This brings to a dramatic climax 
the th-st phase of the drive nt the 
Polisli capital and the region of eastern 
Poland. I ’ragu is essentially a part of 
the capital, with great railway stations 
on the roads rtmujng to Petrograd and 
Moscow.

Besides this enveloping movement 
Immediately to the e.ast of Wars-aw. 
Berlin reppits a steady hammering at 
the groat Russian fortresses of Kovno 
and I.oinzn.

G O I O I N W k ■.. ■ < /‘ ‘■■'.'jj
V‘kvi*. ' ••‘■r

firaatest la flIstaiT, B M i  
Stoi* of Aay ^
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Aa rciMJrtcd In tlicse columns yeatorday. 
Prince Louts, as British first sea lord, Is
sued the famous order which kept Eng
land's fleet moblllzod for defenaivo pur- 
posee.

MB. WASON HELPS 
AUTO WBECB VICTIMS
President Sees Cer Skid Orel 

en Eoibenkieent.

Hie Honesty.
Tourist—What sort of landlord have 

' you got here? Irish Native—He's the 
foi;t ot ipan If be. was put on an unin- 
liat>il;e4 lalaod that would stick hla 
hands in the pockets of the naked sav- 
flgeS and wb them of what they hadn’t 

• <3hlcago Herald.
vf .(■ . wsr: •‘.'•■•‘■-rr ,

FWar money before you 
It-i-Thomas Jefferson.

New York’s First Ferry.
Cornelius Dlrcksen was the first offi

cial feiTyTiian on the Island of Manhat
tan. The ipoortng place on the Man
hattan Bide was about where Water 
street crosses the present Peck slip. 
He started the system In 1G37. Paa- 
^ngers who wanted to he rowed over 
blew a horn for the skipper if he 
chanced to be absent when they arriv
ed. From Dlrckaen’B skiff grew the 
ferry system of the city.

BETTER ARMS (N OLD DAYS.

Outfielders Used to Nail More Runners 
With Some Great Pegs.

Statistics show that the outfielders 
back lu the eighties uud nineties had 

"TLe shade on the itfesont day outfielders 
lu making assists. The best record in 
number of as.sists made lu one season 
lu the majors In re<'ciit years, or sluce 
19(K), W'us stacked up by Harry Niles, 
then with the St. Ix)uls team In 190(5. 
Harry nailed tlilrty-nlno men from the 
outfield, getting them at different bases.

Mike Mitchell, while with the Cin
cinnati team, equaled the mark set by 
Niles, beading off thirty-nine men by 
bis pow’er to shoot a ball from the 
farthest corner of the outfield with suf
ficient accuracy and speed to get hls 
man. Ty Cobb, Joe Birmingham, Trls 
Speaker. Jde .Tackaou and Milan all 
have made especially good records in 
this direction and lead thoif i;e8pectlvn 
teams In throwing out runners from 
the remote comers of jthe outer gurden. 
In hls day neldet Jones Avas a pa;it 
maBtct in pegging the ball from the 
QUitfleld ojtd nlWed many ruiiuers.

NEW YORK GETS GOLD 
FROM GREAT RRiTAIN

ShipiRBiit Here Today Is Said 
to AfliOHflt to $100,000,000.

Cornish. N. II.. Aug. 10.—President 
Wilson’s most thrllHug experience ns 
a motorist happened when he wit
nessed the narrow escape from death 
of three persons whoso automobile 
skidded over an embankment a short 
distance aho.ad of the presidential car.

The Incident occurred on the narrow 
road from Windsor, Vt., to Ascutney- 
ville. The president was riding with 
bis daughter, Mrs. Francis Bowes 
Sayre, and Dr. Cary T. Grayson. A 
car filled with secret service men fol- 
low’cd closely on hls trail.

A quick word from the president 
halted hls car a few feet from where 
the other auto had gone over. The 
president wfts the firet to allghL Fol
lowed by Dr. Grayson and the chnuf- 
fenr ho clambered down the embank
ment and Joined in extricating the In
jured persons.

The top was up on the overturned 
cur. In It were C. C. .Tudd, who had 
been driving, and Miss E. A. Swasey 
and Mrs. Emma Hathaway, all of Nor
wich. Dr. Grayson rendered first aid. 
He found Judd severely Injured.

Into hls car the president bundled 
the two women and directed the ebnuf- 
fetir to take them to Windsor. Miss 
SwQscy and Mrs. Hathaway thanked 
the president and Mrs. Sayre for their 
kindness In going to the rescue. Mr. 
Wilson continued hls ride.

Twelve Milllom qollari llolF '
Coffer* Every Month, WhUt'Tr^o 
AUnP«t All ^her NaWone Ghiw D*'-' ' 
erease-^England Ha# Ab6ut |800,»'
000,000.

/
The United States has today the 

greatest supply of gold In Its history, 
greater than any other nation on earth 
and probably greater than any two oth» 
er natlc'us.

The gold held In the United States In 
the form of cash or bullion Is $2,000,- 
399,580. At the last report England 
had about $800,000,000. Practically the 
entire supply of gold In England 1s said 
by experts to be government controlled.

By the last report. In 1907, Gormopy 
held $1,044,000,000 gold. The supply 
in the United States that year was $1,- 
012,0(X),000. Other loading countries of 
Europe held approximately the follow^ 
Ing amounts;

Prance ...................   1906,000,000
Russia .............................  907,000,000
Great Britain ............   6tV1.000,000
Au.rtria ..............................  803,000,000
Italy ............ .'.................  205,000,000

The large Increase In the stock of 
gold In the Uifited States reju’esents 
the 10S.SOS of the precious metal to 
this country by the principal nations 
In Euroiie on account of the vast bal
ance of trade In our favor.

Greatest In World’s History.
The suppl.v of gold lu the world Is 

said by experts to be the greatest to
day In the woi’ld’s history. The pro
duction In the first half of the last 
century was at the rate of .$15,749,000 
a year. Then came the discovery of 
gold In California, and Its production 
Jumped to an av^ r̂age in the next fifty 
years of $124,892,000 a year.

The United States is accumulating 
gold now nt the rate of about $12,000,- 
000 each month, based «m the returns 
for July.

The gold supply of the United States j 
Is distributed as follows; |

Ti'k'asury assets In cash or bullion,) 
$22(:,07(1.S21; held by federal reserve; 
banks and reserve agents, $G,G29,002;j 
lu circulation, $59G.5G1 ,G47; the balance 
lu coin 01' bullion in the mduta.

The amount of money of all kinds 
per capita lu the United States on 
Aug 2 was $35..33 as against $35.59 on 
July 1 and against $33.90 in August, 
1914, and $1G.92 on Jau. 1, 1879.
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No Crianoe.
“Your digestive apparatus Is all out 

of kilter,” sal(| the doctor after ex
amining hls patient. "The bests advice 
I can give you Is to discharge youi 
cook and get a new one.”

" it  caji’t be done, Doc,” answered 
the patient sadly. “ I ’m married to 
her.” -Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Boland Praleea Managor Fohl.
Bernlc Boland, Tiger pitcher, pre

dicts that Lee Fold will bo a sMccess as 
manager of the Cleveland Americans. 
“Fohl was manager of the Akron team 
when I broke Into professional base
ball," Btrys Boland. "He Is one wise 
fellow. 1 think he knowb a ball play
er about as w IbU as any, ananager Ih 
the bmelfieiw. ni;id, fw  one, I  will &  
surprised if  he doesn’t make ffoqd right 
through the season.”

She Waa Ready.
Former Mistress — I would like to 

give you n good recommendation, De
lla, but my conscience compels me to 
state that you never got the meals on 
time. I wonder how I can pot that In 
a nice sort of way? Pella—Ye* motght 
Jlst say that 01 got the meals the same 
way as 01 got me pay,—Puck.

Hi* auailtie*.
"What makes you think Dauber wUI 

succeed as a painter?”
“Ho has the soul of an artist and the 

perseverance of a book agent.”—Phila
delphia Ledger.

Weman’a Tget.
Rev. Mr. Oasslngtdh—HonesLljr, MlSs 

DeetIfiS* ^  you think my sermrins atv 
too long? Miss Deertag-Oh, dost, no! 
T merely think that life is too short 
Puck.

SOME JUMPERS UP A^INST IT
Bender, Johnson and a Faw, Others Are

Showing Signs of Slicing.
Chief Bender is not the^ifey one of 

the old stars doing poor work for the 
Feds. The chief has been hammered 
by the bittocB In the Gilmore circuit 
as it  he .were n mere novice.

Rankin Joimaob Is another chap who 
looked good in the majors and has 
fallen down lu the new league. This 
youngster flashed across the horizon 
with the Boston Red h year agp>. 
By booting Walter Johnson a editble of 
times he achieved a reputatlOB. The 
Feds tempted him, and he hopped to 
Joe Tinker, but he Is havli^n  hard 
time winning Ttames.
' Bob Groom, after having a bad sea
son last year, has come, back apd Is one 
of Flnldcr .Jones’ best. Doc .'Cyandall, 
too, wjha games noW apd then, tyhlle 
Plank h4& h&d a good .season to date.

y/ebb t6 Row Pat riphrtsh.
‘  '  ydi ’WlHIam Wbbb of Sydfibyr Atistriilla, 

the jiorffier tffdrid's chat^ioh Mhjpitb 
BcoUsr, has beeh nhitchfld Pat

thuee l^efh llfe ItMr'fliQQO 
a wee 1« (k> Aflke plkUP / '
thfl flv,ec. In .N w  JSefrliMi
some time in September.

New York, Aug. lO.-The first direct 
shipment of gold In large quantity 
from England to this country since the 
war arrived by train today from Hali
fax. At the border the guards of the 
American Express company took the 
bullion In charge and proceeded with 
it by way of Bangor, Me., to this city.

The value of the shipment has not 
been revealed, but It runs well up into 
the millions. The amount Is cstlmnted 
at $100,000,000, though one prominent 
New York banker said that this figure 
was excessive.

The gold .was deposited In the sub- 
treasury to the account of J. P. Mor
gan & Co. The greatest secrecy was 
observed In the Shipment.

It is understood that the steamship 
which carried the British gold to Hali
fax was convoyed by warships. It 
was pointed out that the Bank of Eng
land would npt be likely to ship In 
small guantltles in view of the depres
sion in isierlttig dXchahge existing here. 
Only a very la r^  slilpmenL It was 
contended, iwoiBd have ' the desired 
effect nf betteriivi the exchange slthn* 
tlOIL ______ ^

Fiy.E^m fK PXJU^MARINES.

Turkish Battleship and Four Other 
Vaaaals Go to the Bottom.

iieriln, Aog. 10.—The TorklBh gov- 
erRmcnt destrnctlon hy
an ttlJM au lm ^ne ojf the Turkish 
battleship pfaejjr-ed-Dln Barbaroesa of 
8*000 tons dWpiacement, foririefiy the 
Genhan warship Rurfurst Friddrich 
^ h e im . A majM'lty 6f the etew weie 
oayed.

tendon. Ahg. ip. —(Dhe Swedlnh 
slbnmshlp ^ai has been sunk by h Q^- 
ihatT submarine. Cipe boat cohijaiulng 
||he captain and nine men Is missing, 
while another containing seren men 
ahd a woman has been picked hp.
’ The -British steamship Grenravel, the 
gwetllsh steamship Halml|ii\d And ilie 

haf k 'Vonadis have all been 
e i;^^hy submarlnefl. The
cyreWs are all sdte.

Prtnoh Arms Win In Afrtea. 
Bdrlfci lo;—The Prehetflbtfcee lii

Rohiarhn. A -4a
Ukteff. hfLXA ffiMAed farther lige-
s m m

Iennan troo^.

BILLION IN w h e a t  HARVEST.

Greatest Crop In Country's History Is 
Now Being Garnered.

Wasblngtou. Aug. 10.—The greatest 
wheat crop over grown In this countr.v 
Is now beina h.nrvested. It may reach 
1,000.000,000 Inishols. Department of 
agrleiiltnre experts estimate the crop 
at 9GG.000.000 bushels, bascnl on the 
condition Aug. 1. The estlmntes point 
to bumper harvests In some other food 
crops.

Japan’s New Cabinet Installed.
Tokyo, Aug. 10.—I’remler Oknma has 

been asked by the emperor to with
draw hls re.slgnatlon, and tbe recon
structed Japanese cabinet was Installed 
today. __________________

General Markets.
New York, Aug. 10.

FLOUR—Quiet; spring patents, |0.65a 
7.10: winter patents, |5.60aB.7o; winter 
straights, 45.25n5.40; Kansas straights, 16.15 
*6.50.BUTTER—Btcady: receipts, 8,801; cream 
ery, extraa 92 score, creamery, high
er scoring, 26%n27c.; firsts, MaSHc.; sec-
orids.

BOOS—Irregular: receipts, 13,873; freoli 
athered, extras, 23%a2Bc.; extra first*, 

firsts, iOaitrttc.: seconds. ItfilalSHo.: 
nearby hehnery, whites, fine to fancy. 81a 
3Sc.; ne?irby hennerj*. browns,-25a2^

CHBE8B-Barely steady; receipts, 1.823: 
state, whole milk, fresh, flata, white and 
colored, «neclals. 1814al4c.; do., cdor^ 
Cancy, ISMcr, do., white. 1814al3Vlc.

POULTRY—Live, prices not rettled; 
dressed easier; western frozen roasting 
chickens, lSa22c.; fresh fowls, 13al6Vic.; 
fresb turkeys. Iced, l6al6C.

Live Btook Marlwta,
PLtteburgh, A^g. lA 

00 carloads agalnat 
IflO carload* last Monday: with a rhoderato 
demand the maricet opened ilow aod If- 
pegtilar, .with prictss somewhat lower tjh.au 

week’s quotations • bulls, fat cows 
and heifers steady; good to ohodca fO-lO* 
8.00; good, t0a9.36; medium, $8.60a9.10; tidy 
tmtehere, W.76a8.15; fair, |5.60aC.fi0; com
mon to -good tat bullA leaimt common to 
5lod fat oowB. |4a7; heUers, 85n8.40.

HOGS—Receipts, tt aquble deck*; mar
ket steady on heavy gtades, others 6 cent*
righer $hdh heg*.

heavy mixed, |7.J6a7..C: medium. |7.80a 
7^; heavy Yorkers, 8̂te7̂ 86; light Tofk- 

[goiNgp:
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, glMBtSOi louffbJi. lilEa

«,«EBP AND LAMBS--R*eelpt*, $6 d*r- 
toadst dwriuit .active and oteady; "
WO he«Q; market lower, and active 
decllta*; prime wethers  ̂ I747.B: g6t^ 

18.60*0.80; fstr mtxed ewe* and weth 
eirs. ^OOaO-»5 fttills jmd comanon,

!l.B0; heavy and thin calves, IS.50B8.8a

BIG GUNS DEATH DEALERS.

Seven-eighths of Wounds Are Inflicted 
by the Giant Cannon.

Spven-elgbths of tbe wounds In the 
Galicia fighting wore caused by shells, 
hiilf of which TYi'rc fifed from big cali
ber guns, said Surgeon Major Les- 
ghlntseff to an interviewer on return
ing to Warsaw from tbe front.

“Bullets pliiy no part now," he con- 
llmicd, “and the Infuntrj'mau’s rifle is 
a toy. Infimtiy meiely occupies the 
trenches the camion won." <

Most devastating of all are the new 
Skoda shells of the Germanic allies, 
wl'.loh are seventeen inches In diame
ter and weigh 2..800 pounds. The Sko
da howitzer slioots nt a high angle, nnff 
Its shell penetrates twenty feet Into 
soft earth before exploding, two sec
onds after striking. These howitzers 
do not resemble the Kmpp mortars of 
tlio same <*nllber, to which they ar© 
said to he superior In every way.

When u Skoda shelU hits ft means 
death to everything within a rndlns of 
150 yards and even farther off. The 
mere pressure of Its ifas rips open the 
bomb proof shelters and catOhes those 
who esoniK} the metal fragments and 
flying splinters. This gas enters the 
bcKly cavities and tears flesh asunder, 
sometimes stripping the men of thdlr 
clothes. Of course the men In the im
mediate neighborhood of the explosion 
are n înlhllated.

So fierce Is the heat o f the explOB^ 
of the shell that It melta rifle hmrreig 
08 If they bad been etcock by Ugbt- 
nlnir- ■ ■ ' . .

AM^ICA SAVES $2 5 ,0 0 0 ^

8te*nfi*hip Off5erl*l„ Eetimate* Lo*e Ae 
Europe *s$l**ult e l Me TreweL

Europe’s monetary loae as a result o£ 
no American li>Yfi|ilen U ^  yeaiils eett*. 
mated by u high steamablp offldgl 
an InferyleW with the New Tefk Woljff
aq not less than $25,000,006;
»Mp companies alone, he a*sertedi $Oit 
mbre Niah $1J)00.000 fttree. :

la  hla belief the Pimaiim tex|fieltt|m 
otgebzed -moTO' 
effects 9l rii© yar Jini  ̂
of the curtollnieht of Aihexican^i||^ 
EJiAro^gn tripe than'tf thefehhiw|^^ 
no 'war, In thO hitter e t ih ^ 'th ^  
^ 8  ft stomir pbwiblllty not'pnv 
limited Bwxipeaii t i«A e  lo thh 
sllton bat iMjeffb'tmffte’dlton Amerioh

' Few persons have gonej

of l^ie Umlted ......
prinripolly Ah to
perils consequent on the :itrkt
. f ^ 't O ' 'I
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We close Fridays at noon, up to and including Sept. 10th

PBICE S U S giH G  ON DRAPERIES 
ONES, IN 2 ,3 ,  & 4  PAIR LOTS

THE FALL SEASON, WHICH IS RAPIDLY NEAR
ING, MEANS TO US A RESTOCKING OF NEW GOODS 
FOR WHICH WE MUST HAVE ROOM. TO YOU, IT 
IS THE TIME FOR BRIGHTENING UP THE HOME 
FOR THE SHORT WINTER MONTHS. THIS SPECIAL 
SELLING BRINGS YOU DECIDED SAVINGS ON 
TASTEFUL LACE DRAPERIES WITH WHICH TO 
DRESS YOUR WINDOWS. ALL ODD LOTS OF 2, 3 
AND 4 PAIRS ARE INCLUDED. SEE THE CHOICE 

^IN  KINDS, AND THE PRICES-
Dainty Voile Curtains, finished with edge and inser

tion, see those reduced from $1.48 to $1.10 pair. Others 
from $2.50 to $1.89 pair. Embroidered -Voiles, hem
stitched, $3.00 kind, $^39.

Marquisette Curtains, in hemstitched effect, with linen 
lace insertion. Reduced from $3.00 to $2.59 pair. From 
$4 .')0 to $.3.75 pair. From $5.00 to $3.95. Some in Voile, 
$3.50 kind, $2.79. Marquisette, with real lace edge and 
insertion, $6.00 ones, $4.95 pair.

Irish Point Curtains, always a favorite, are reduced 
for this sale from $1.50 to $1.10 pair. From $4.50 to 
$3.75 pair. From $5.00 to $3-95 pair. From $7.00 to 
$4.79 pair. Look these up.

Lacet Arabian Curtains, reduced from $4.50 to $3.75. 
From $5.00 to $.3.95 pair. From $6.00 to $4-95 pair 
From $7.00 to $5.95. From $9.00 to $7.50. From $10 to 
$8.29. From $12.50 to $9-95.

Brussels Lace Curtains, regular $6.50 value, at only 
$4.59 pair.

Honuz Net Curtains, double thread, in white and Arab, 
reduced from $1.50 to $1.29. From $2.50 to $1.95. k>om 
$3.00 to $2-48 pair. Some in white only, were $4,50 now 
$3.25 pair.

Scotch Lace Curtains, regular $2.00 grade, $1.59 pair. 
Others reduced from $2.50 to $1.89 pair. From $3.00 to 
$2.48 pair. lYom $3.50 to $2-89 pair. And from $4.00 
reduced to $3.29 pair.

Real Arabian Lace Curtains, reduced from $15.00 to 
$9.95 pair.

Princess Lace Curtains, white ones, hand made, regular 
$17.50 value, priced but $10.95 pair.

Renaissance Curtains, were $7.50 for $5.59- Were $9 
for $6.49 pair.

Cluny Lace Curtains with linen edge and insertion, 
regular $5.00 kind, for $3.95 pair. Others were $7.50 for 
$5.50 pair. Take note of the Colored Madras Curtains 
reduced from $5.00 to $2.50 pair. If you want Window 
Curtains this is your great chance to buy.

B e s t  V a l u e  
L o w e s t  P r i c e

what Vou get by buying MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
OXFORDS at this store now. The prices have been cut 
to-the core to close them out Quick—your size is here— 
take this tip -B U Y  OXFORDS NOW.

C h ild re n 's  S tra p  and B a re fo o t S a n d a ls
In white, tan and black, all at cut pricei to close out.

VACATION SUPPLIES
Suit Cases, Bags, Bathing Suits, Outing Trousers, 

Outing Shirts and Sweaters.

Glenney & Hultman
AGENTS FOR GROUND GRIPPER SHOES

MILL END SALE WILL 
HAVE MANY BARGAINS

Wise, Hmilli & ('oiiipany's Store Will 
lie M<Hca for Shoi»|>erM Ne\t Ten 

1 Ray s— E ven(ful Oeea.sion.

The Lockhart "mill end sales” 
have become known as eventful oc
casions for those who wish to buy 
standard articles at bargain prices. 
At these sales the articles are not 
prepared for the unusually low 
prices, but the prices for the articles. 
The shopper can be assured that 
quality is being secured when one of 
these sales is patronized. For this 
reason the store of Wise, Smith & 
Company In Hartford is bound to be 
a Mecca for careful shoppers and 
bargalq hunters for 10 days begin
ning toipprrow.

Once a year the Lockhart forces 
arrive at certain stores laden with 
quality goods. None of the articles 
are seldom ^ken away at the end of 
the sale. There is a good and suffi
cient reason, namely, there is not 
any left to take back. Those who 
have patronized one of the sales 
await with eagerness the announce

ment of the next one. Cases are 
known where housewives have made 
arrangements in advance by saving 
up the same as some do for Christ
mas.

Tomorrow the annual sale for 
Hartford and vicinity will begin at 
the Hartford store. There will also 
be other bargains. Among them the 
sale of new advance fall models in 
suits, coats and dresses. Tailored 
suits of poplin valued at $20 will sell 
for $14.98; suits of fine worsted 
poplin valued at $22.50 will sell for 
$17.98; cheviot coats valued at $10 
will sell for $6.98, and whipcord 
coats valued at $12.98 and $10 will 
sell for $8.98 and $6.98 respectively. 
Other similar prices will prevail. The 
bargains are too numerous to cite 
specifically.

ABOUT T O P

Proof.
(Exchange.)

Casey— Thin you don’t think there 
are any Irish players?

Murphy— No, indade! Whin Mul- 
laney threw the brick there wasn’t 
one man of tbim would come out 
and fight. .

Picnic paper napkins, 16c a hun- 
ired, 200 for 2^c, at The Herald 
offlct^AdVj '

Flies are not quite Ao sticky today. 
Mrc. Lillian Puller left town today 

for West Point, N. Y.
Peter McFarlane is filling in and 

regrading his lawn at his residence 
on Main street.

Miss Agnes Breen left toWn this 
morning for New London and other 
vacation points.

Miss Ethel Heebner of Lee, Mass., 
is visiting with her cousin Miss Agnes 
Heebner of Park street.

George Veitch and Samuel Turking- 
ton are spending the week at Block 
Island.

Dr. F. H. Whiton and Mrs. Whlton 
left yesterday afternoon for Boston 
to remain about a week.

The concrete contractors are now 
at work laying sidewalk on the east 
side of South Main street.

Robert Johnson of Smith’s shoe 
store has returned from a week’s 
trip to Boston and vicinity.

The Misses Florence Balch, Ma
rion Moule and Gladys Ware are on 
an outing to Forest Beath.

The Misses Alice M. and Elsie M. 
Harrison of Center street are visit
ing with their aunt, Mrs. William 
Kilner of Burnside avenue.

Misses Mary McCarthy of Hartford 
Road and Mary Volkert of Flower 
street are enjoying the sea breezes 
at Block Island.

Misses Maud and Nellie Moynlhan 
of Olcott street, Nellie Naven of Cen
ter street and Miss Woodhouse of 
Spruce street are at Sound View.

Miss Bertha Wilkinson of 25 Nor
man street is spending the week in 
Waterbury with her friend. Miss 
Bessie Tilley, formerly of this town.

J. P. Carter, a commercial agent 
from Salem, Mass., was in town yes
terday. He stopped at the Orford 
Inn.

John Naven and wife of New York 
city and Miss Edith Beckman of 
Omaha, Neb., are visiting Mr. 
Navon’s mother on Center street.

Miss Mary McSweeiiey of 42 'West 
Center street has been confined to 
her home with an attack of nervous 
trouble.

People who have been at the shore 
for the last ten da/ys have been dis
couraged with the/weather and some 
have given up and returned home.

D. J. Sullivan has moved to M. 
J. Coughlin’s house on Main street, 
recently vacated by Joseph Chartier, 
who bought Mrs. Slater’s house oa 
Pine Hill.

Because of the weather the exer
cises marking the formal opening of 
the Cottage street playground were 
postponed from last night until next 
Monday night.

Miss Grace Bowes of Flushing, L. 
I , returned to her summer home in 
Andover yesterday morning after 
spending a few days with Miss Mar
jorie Dunn of South Main street.

The Winsted and Torrington 
Chambers of Commerce are having 
a joint outing at Savin Rock today. 
They drove down in automobiles, 
each man wearing a uniform hat and 
necktie.

The funeral of Stanley Ozowaski, 
the man who was killed on the rail
road track Sunday evening, was held 
from St. Bridget’s church this morn
ing. The burial was in St. Bridget’s 
cemetery.

Henry W. Lowd, who is employed 
by the Blish Hardware Co., is run
ning a new Studebaker seven pas
senger automobile. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowd are planning an extensive trip 
to Portland, Me.

The Laurel Camp, Royal Neigh
bors of America, will leave Thursday 
on their annual outing to Savin Rock. 
Those who will go by trolley will 
leave town at 6.45 and those leaving 
by automobile will start at seven 
o’clock. They will have a shore din
ner at Wilcox’s pavilion.

J. A. Alvord and W. S. Coburn 
went fishing yesterday at Williams 
Pond, nea,r Colchester. Their luck 
was not the bfest and they had a hard 
automobile drive home over country 
roads none too good at best and last 
night drenched by heavy thunder 
showers. They reached home about 
midnight.

Sidney S. Grotta of Hartford was 
fined $3 without costs in the police 
court this morning. Sunday after
noon he ran his automobile past a 
trolley car that was discharging pas
sengers at the Center. Mr. Grotta 
was ignorant of the law and told the 
court that he did not intend to do 
anything wrong. • Judge Arnott 
therefore made the fine a nominal 
one and omitted the costs.

Local soda fountain proprietors 
are taking all precautions against an 
unannounced visit of the state police. 
As a result little signs bearing this 
Inscription "the fruit syrups sold 
here are preserved with benzoate of 
.soda and contain added vegetable 
coloring’’ are being prominently dis
played over the fountains. Word has 
been received that dealers have been 
visited in other sections of the state 
and prpsecuted because they had not 
taken thle precaution.

IVOIRS 
HELPED BY RAIN

Now Filled Within Fifteen Per Cent 
of Capacity— Sandy Soil Retards 

Collection of Rainfall.

As a result of the heavy rains of 
the past rn^th Cheney Brothers’ 
reservoirs a r ^ n  much better condi
tion for the fall than it was feared 
they would be. They are now, ac
cording to J. Davenport Cheney, 
filled to within 15 per cent of their 
capacity. While this increase in the 
water supply is gratifying it is not 
as large proportionately as in neigh
boring localities owing to the porous 
quality of the soil here.

The run-off from the water sheds 
varies accordii^ to the season and 
the nature soil. It is much
less in the sunUner than in the win
ter. In the \4^ter and early spring, 
when the gr^irul to frozen,' nearly 
all the water fallz.-from the
clouds runs off into the streams. In 
fact a March rain often puts Into the 
reservoirs moqt| water than falls, for 
the rainfall to<eugmented by mielting 
snow and ice. In the summer, how
ever, the same rainfall has • little 
effect on the reservoirs. Owing to 
the absorptive condition of the soil 
and the evaporation caused by heat 
only about 10 per cent of the rain
fall then finds its way into the reser
voirs.

The soil about Manchester is ex
ceptionally porous owing to its sandy 
nature. The same rainfall here as 
on the West Hartford water shed, 
for example, produces a smaller run
off to the reservoirs than there be
cause West Hartford soil has a clay 
foundation which resists absorption. 
Carefully kept records show that the 
runoff from water sheds in this 
neighborhood, the year through, aver
ages a little less than half the total 
rainfall.

The rains of the past few days 
made an increase of over 8,000,000 
gallons in the reservoirs. The total 
amount of water in all of the reser
voirs amounts to 205,600,000 gal
lons. The amount of water in each 
of the reservoir^ Is; Howard, 74,- 
000,000; Porter, 29,750,000, and 
Globe, 101,850,‘000.

COMMISSIONP RISLEY 
I S ^

Says Town Is /^ u su a ^ y ' W ell Sup- 
plie<l With Equipment/— Many

Applications for 
Just Now.

Aid

Charity Commissioner Risley is 
very well satisfied with the present 
condition of his department. He an
nounced this mhrning that never 
before has it been in as good a con
dition. With the addition to the 
Children’s Home and the commodi
ous quarters ot the almshouse there 
is sufficient room to accommodate 
all who are entirety dependent qn the 
town. OccasionalljR the authorities 
are troubled with cases of delirium 
tremens and with tubercular patiertts 
discharged from sanitariums through 
their aversion to living up to the 
rules of these places. The victims 
of this disease who might have care 
at the hospitals, but refuse to live 
up to the regulations, must be ex
pelled, and there is no place where 
they may go.

At the present time there is a 
noticeable increase in the number of 
applications for assistance. These 
increases come spasmodically and 
they cannot be accounted for entire
ly. One reason given is that the 
heads of these families are not able 
bodied and, •while there is a demand 
for efficient workmen or even able 
workmen, these men cannot meet the 
requirement^ and so are unable to 
find work. It is thought that later 
in the season when outside work 
booms, espe^^iiy on the farms, all 
who now ask for aid will be
able to find 'tMK>rk.

jJ rs , W in te r Rl.
Mrs. Mkry C. Winter; matron of 

the Children’s Home, was taken ill 
last week and has found It impossi
ble to continue her duties at the In
stitution, She is with her daughter 
in West Hartford, where she hopes 
to recuperate so that she may be 
able to return to the home In a short 
time. During her absence her place 
will be taken by Mrs. Karper, who 
has been a resident of this town for 
a short "6l$e.

W Dl EXPEIHENT W ini 
COMIIIERCUlDrESlim
Changes in Cotton Indnstry’s 

Chemical Processes 
Likely.

DR. DANNERTH’S MISSION I
Local Expert Chemist Explains Pur

pose of Trip to Little Maine 
Camp Near Canadian 

Border. '

In a little Maine camp at Round 
Mountain lake near the Canadian 
border extensive experiments of much 
Importance to the textile world are 
to be conducted during the next 
month by Dr. Frederic Dannerth of 
this town and a number of Hartford 
and New York experts. The experi
ments are closely Interwoven with 
the plans that are being worked out 
by large industrial interests relative 
to developments in the manufacture 
and use of commercial dyestuffs and 
the chemical processes of the cotton 
industry throughout the United 
States. Blackwell’s camp in the 
depth of the Maine woods will be 
watched with peculiar interest dur
ing the time that the experts are 
there. It has been intimated that 
the experiments are the culmination 
of prolonged investigation by experts 
since the war seriously curtailed the 
supply of commercial dyes.

Much speculation was caused when 
Dr. Dannerth left town last week for 
the Maine trip and rumors gained 
wide circulation that there would be 
extensive experiments along the lines 
of high explosives. This belief was 
stimulated by Dr. Daniierth’s admis
sion that he proposed to pass much 
of the time experimenting and a 
trunk full of chemicals that was 
taken with him.

In a special communication to The 
Evening Herald Dr. Dannerth ex
plains some of the objects of the trip. 
He says that while it is principally 
for recuperation there will be con
siderable work done relative to his 
investigation of the dyestuff industry 
and developments planned for the 
chemical processes of the cotton In
dustry. His work is considered to 
be of great importance as he is rated 
as an expert chemist, had charge of 
the chemistry department for the 
Cheney Brothers’ silk mills and is 
now prominently connected with the 
Labratory of Industrial Chemistry of 
New York and Philadelphia. A 
private office is maintained at 60 
Prospect street, Hartford. It Is un
derstood that several other experts 
from the Hartford and New York 
offices are with him in Maine. Dr. 
Dannerth still maintains his resi
dence on East Center street in this 
tov/n.

No Explosive Work.
In his communication he refutes 

the widely circulated rumor that he 
is interested in work upon a new ex
plosive and says that there is no 
foundation to that report. It Is In
dicated that he is working for the vlc-

war. To quote him, "all genuine 
Americans love Canadians and Ger
mans more than the almighty dollar.’

Twina a t  Hoapital.
The twins that came a short time 

ago to gladden the heart of "Old 
Black Joe’’ Segar of Buckland were 
taken to the Children’s Tent hospi
tal In Hartford 'yesterday. They 
were suffering with cholera infantum 
and M*tho home conditions did not 
seem quite adapted for their im
provement, Charity Commissioner 
Risley deemed it best that they be 
sent to' the bospiUl.

mor to the effect that an exhaustive 
report of these experiments will l5e 
giveii at the ninety-ninth semi-an
nual meeting of The National Asso
ciation of Cotton Manufacturers to be 
held at Groton, September 9. Among 
the subjects to be discussed at that 
gathering will be the "Future Pro
duction of Dyestuffs in this Country’ ’ 
and “ Use of Natural Dyestuffs in Cot
ton Manufacture.’

Dr. Dannerth gives an interesting 
explanation of conditions noted rela
tive to these industries. It followk: 

‘The sudden demand for sunfast 
and laundry proof colors on cotton 
goods has made it necessary to at
tack this dye problem more persis
tently than has ever been done be
fore. We are trying to get chemists 
with a German university training 
for this work as we have found that 
most American college graduates 
have little or no training In Indus
trial organic research chemistry.

Almost Incredible,
"This seems almost incredible as 

the field has been open to us since 
1870. At that time the German in
vestors were satisfied with a return 
of ten per cent on their Investment 
and by 1905 they were getting on an 
average of thirty per cent return.

"Many American Investors have 
hesitated about encouraging chemical 
developments as their investment 
docs not yield a return quickly 
enough. This is especially true in 
the dyestuff and textile Industries.

"In one case I found that a textile 
firm consulted a college professor 
(•nd he reooinmended that dyes might

■•wr
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S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  • C O N N

RAIN! RAIN!! RAINl!! I
RAIN WHATR

-RAINCOATS^
THAT’S WHAT!

$1.49 EACH
ON SALE TONIGHT AT 7 P. M.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

CHILDREN’S SIZES 8 TO 14
Made from double texture cloth. $4 value.

LADIES’ SIZES 36 TO 44
Made from light weight cloth in tan or navy. A  $3 value

m

^ O U T H  M R  N C H E S T E R  - C O N N
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be extracted from tomatoes, blueber
ries and pumpkins. It is very un
fortunate if such advice is taken 
seriously, as the ultimate consumer 
of dress goods suffers more than any 
one else in such a case.

“The American manufacturers are 
hit by the war, not so much because 
of the tariff, but because we have 
been cut off from the conservative 
painstaking investigations of Euro
pean chemists. A protective tariff 
frequently makes industrial develop
ment work unnecessary and places 
an import tax on goods produced by 
skilled inventors. We are primarily 
specialists in the accummulation of 
wealth while the Germans have given 
more attention to making their pro
ducts as good as any and better than 
most. Their "sunfast” dyes are an 
excellent example of this point of 
view. Those dyes are the result of 
twenty years of applied study.

Developments Planned.
“ In our own country cotton plant

ers and manufacturers are now plan
ning organized development work in 
the chemical and mechanical pro
cesses of their industry. This means 
that American grown cotton will in 
many cases take the pla^o of foreign 
grown silk. In fact cotton batiste 
has already roplacfe l̂,a large volume 
of silk dress goods;

"Today we require painstaking 
thorough chemical experts in place of 
the general college professor and 
progressive manufacturers are. will
ing to pay them as well as good sales

„ •'■.•nagers. They realize that it costs tones of peace rather than those of , ;. Ul 1 . ,, A 1  ̂ S^od artiple than it docswar. To auote him. "all ^enn ne . .to foist a poor product on the public.
"The developipent of our chemical 

piocesses will yield us greater divi-NT„.ui„~ „  . 1  J u . yiuuessea wiu yieiu us greater uivi-Nothing ik mentioned about the ru- , , ,* u „ ..........1........ 1 ..- dends and more lasting dividends
than any ammunition factory 
hope to earn in America.”

can

TWO MORE LEAVE TO 
ASSIST FATHERLAND

Italy’s Nee<l of Her Sons In 'Titanic 
Warfjire Calls Young Men from 

Manchester Across Atlantic.

OLD STYLE KRYPIOK.

Feeling that Italy needs 1̂1 ot her 
sons in this hour of trial Carlo Gln- 
faly, 2d years old, and Salvatore 
Carenzo, 20 years old, left Manches- 
ter today for former boyhood scenes 
and will enlist In the armies of their 
fatherland. The parting scene at the 
railroad station was an affecting one, 
friends of the two young men giving 
them an affectionate farewell and ex- 
prOTslng the realization that they 
may have looked upon them for th(5 
last time. For Carlo and Salvatore 
Intend to ask for service on the 
firing line and will remain until the 
war to over, unless wounds prevent. 
Both have many friends, A woman, 
said to be Clnfaly’s fiancee, was 
seml-hystorical and begged him to 
remain here. Soothingly be caressed 
her and comforted her with the as
surance that ho will Join her when 
the war is over, , .

Clnfaly is a native of th® town .of 
Magglore in the district of Foggla, 
while his companion was born In the 
town of Puro In th® district of Bari. 
The former ba« been employed by

ONE DOLLAR DISCOUNT
LEWIS A. HINES, REF., 

Hartford and South Manchester 
Eye sight Specialist and Opto
metrist, will give one dollar re
duction on all Toric glasses 
bought from the Optical Depart
ment at Wise, ^ i t h  & Co., 
Hartford, or in his office, House 
and Hale Block, South Manches
ter. I f you want perfect glasses 
and high class service see him 
at either place.

Office hours: Wise, Smith & 
Co., 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

House & Hale Block, 7 to 9 
P. M.

REGISTRARS’ 
NOTICE!

MANCHESTER CAUCUS 

REGISTRATION.

The Registrars . of Electors 
will be in session at the Town 
Records building in Manchesteif

FRIDAY, AU6U8T 6 AND 
FRIDAT, AUfiUST ID, 1915
from 12 M. to 9 o’clock P. M-’ 
on each of ^^id days for the“ 
purpose of enroll ing voters for 
the caucuses.

THOMAS FERGUSQ^, '' 
THOMAS D. FAULKNER, '

Registrars of Votersi

Manchester, Conn., 'July 19, X9^ .̂ ,

Tobacco intured against 
damage byjhail

Aiito and

H e n r y  X .- ’lri'bT)0r t i
256 Main st. Telephone 1 8 ^

Changed Poliey7
"I notice by the papers that 

Bryan has been servioyp'pUficli wi| 
champagne in it—ror cham$D^e/ 
the punch in it—4['m'■ not *. 
which." fe

"Well?" V-” ‘ '
"I was Just wondering If' 

moans he hss traded his f|nens 
of peace for a sy^llow.**, > ,.7 ^

J. Aoedo, eonorete o|RDi' 
Carenio.has worked/in 
mill at Buokhmd. '

/  ; ‘1 '
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